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On Tibet Disis
UNITED NATIONS, N. T . 

(UPI) —  THa United Nations 
gm*« overwhelming condemnation 
late Wednesday to Chinese Com* 
munltt action* in Tibet and turn* 
cd today to the pressing problem 
c f world diiarmament.

Jules Moth o f France * u  listed 
u  the principal apeaher In the 
main political committee debate

IGTDN (U FI)—The t o  
ltd M t W d  the Supreme 
or t o t  • t i n  ruling m

on diiarmament. Alao Hated to 
apeak were repreaentatlvea ofmilitary to try clvillaaa 

. Me aald there just lan't 
ateepUbW alteraatlve" te
Utanr trlaJe.
t idatirn Ear! W arn s and 
I a f t h t  eaaoclata juatlcea 
I b e n  b u r n t  In DavU' 
M l and aaked for detail*, 
tear rating bald that la a 
earn a aervlcewlfe accom- 

I  bar boahand aboard la 
t )K t la trial by eeurVraai-

Italy, Greoce, Romania and Cuba.
Franca and Italy a n  memberi 

W the 10* nation disarmament 
committee, formed by the B lf 
Four foreign miniate r*. who will 
meet in Genera in February to 
take up tha arm a reduction plana 
diacuiaed before the U  -  member 
world organisation here.

Moat veteran U. N. diplomatic 
obaervera admittedly were aur- 
priiad by the overwhelming mar. 
(In  for Indirect U. N. censure t i  
the Peiping regime’s suppressions 
of human rights la T ibet

The General Assembly voted 45 
to 9, with 28 abstention*, for an 
Irish • Malayan resolution calling 
for ’ ’ respect for the fundsmeplal 
human rights of the Tibetan peo
ple and for their distinctive eul* 
tural and religious life.”  The vote 
came after two day* of debate.

The censure was an Indirect 
one. The motion did not even men
tion Communist China by nama.

The Peiping regime 1* not a 
member o f  the United Nation* and 
many speaker*, including U, S. 
Ambassador Henry Cabot Lodge, 
conceded there was nothing the 
organization Could do to help the 
Tibetans.

Tha United States upporled tha

T U B  N E W  CHEVROLET C O R VAU t la now on display a t Hollar Motor 
Sales in Sanford. Manager W . F . Yeackle proudly displays the 1960 model 
which is designed for economy. Tha new Corvair haa the angina k  tha 
rear and four wheel auapension drive.

Girls Coming Back: To Movies, That Is
Until now there ware so law food 
leading lady rule* available they, 
went only to the top aura.’ ’ *

ll'Hbat t o  mattery had beta 
i U h t o c  a grant deal of re- 
rdpt-”  la  1M , he aspialncd 
mm were 121 oversets court*. 
m m  e f dependants and other 
v to a e . but t o  number dropped 
rJw la liar and to M in lean. 
“ I V  aaaber of offenses haa la-
------- -* k iw a n t  M Hsvl* i.Lrl

BY VERNON SCOTT
HOLLYWOOD (U PI) -  There 1* 

good news, men—girls ire  coming 
back: To movies, that is.

During the past decade Holly
wood haa been a man's world. Tha 
big pictures, tha fat rolea, the 
razzle-dazzle publicity campaigns 
all were written for leading men.

Adventure dramas, westerns and 
detective atorlea—with occasional 

were tha order

AN D R E W S EVANS waa guest o f honor at a fish fry upon hi* retirement 
from the Florida Power Corp. after 17 year* service at the plant at Enter
prise. Evans ia shown trying out the easy chair given him by employe* of 
the plant Left to right are D. J. Parker, plant superintendent; M . F . Bun
nell, industrial relations manager; C. C. Rousseau, production superinten
dent: W . R. Spencer, assistant safety director; H. B. McMahan, safety 
directors and L. W . Shutts, president of the Employes Club. (Cox Photo)

•The Nun'a Story,”  ” lt Happened 
to Jane,”  “ Cleopatra,”  and An- 
gin's new Warner Brothers pic- 
lure. "Rachel Cade."

*T m  very lucky this counter
revolution is taking place right 
now ," the curveaome beauty went 
on.

"Tha poor girls who were 25 
years old 10 years ago didn’t 
have a chance. I'm ZS now and 
feminine roles are getting better 
and more important every day.

LOUIS MATTHEW S

af tha

STORKS SCHAEFER  
TAILORING CO.

W ill ha in *or store
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Taking aseaaaraa far fa g  no 
Winter Rake

B. L . PERKINS A  SON

biblical epics 
of the day. Actresses had a dlfft- 

i cult time of it, becoming almost 
extinct In the lists of box office 
attractions.

Bui the cycle la moving again, 
and nice, round, sexy, beautiful 
women are coming back — and 
one aueb luscious creature knows 
the reason why.

She's Angle Dickinson, a daz
zling blonde, playing her first 
leading role in a new movie — 
taking top billing away from to- 
star Peter Finch. Five years ago 
this event could never have taken 
place.

“ The answer Is simple." Angie 
said, a twinkle in her dark brown 
eyes. “ Television haa come to the 

i rescue o f movie actresses.
"AH the western* and detec- 

i live thrillers have moved to TV, 
and the men who make movies 
realize they can’ t compete with 
the versions of adventure dramas.

Persian Beauty May Marry Rich Shah resolution. Great . flrlUIn .rut 
France were among those which 
abstained.

rah oo his 40th birthday next Ihc Shah's search for- -  ----------------- a bride
ended in Paris last May when he 
renewed his acquaintance with 
Farah.

"W e're beginning (o feel prac
tically certain the marriage will 
take p lace," one relative said. 
“ The official announcement will 
be made within a month.”

Farah la no stranger to Iranian 
royal circles. She Is a close friend 
of the Shah'a daughter, Prtncrsa 
Shshnaz. She also has a foot in* 
tide the palace door because her 
uncle, lafandlar Tabalabai, la a 
member of tha Parliament and la 
the Shah’ s adjutant. Her father, 
who died 10 years ago, waa a 
foreign ministry official.

She also haa a lesa-discussed 
royal connection. She la a step* 
niece of the Shah’ s former arch 
poltical enemy, former Iranian 
Premier Mohammed Mossadegh.

TEHRAN, Iran (UPI) -F a -  
rah Dibab, a home-grown Persian 
beauty, refused even to admit 
today she might marry Shah Mo
hammed Reza Pahlavl. But ihc 
made It clear they wouldn't havo 
to drag her to the altar.

The 24-year-old Farah would 
neither confirm nor deny reports 
of in  Impending betrothal an
nouncement. But the marriage 
reports ware circulated by her

M e ,  rthough some "minor Ur* 
e t o s e "  may have been Included 
hi t o  unpunished group. But he 
• t o  that "no capital cares or 
hgeUeidw" have gone unpunished.

Tuesday,
2 Face Charges 
In Auto Accident

A two-car collision Tuesday 
at French Ave, and W. 9th re
sulted in 1450 damage and 
brought charges against two San
ford reiidents.

Charles Rutty of the Sanford 
Naval Air Station waa charged 
with speeding and the driver of 
the other vehicle, Ella Mae Rains 
of 42 William Clark Court waa 
charged with failure to grant the 
right of way, according to Inves
tigating officer C. C, Dodson.

As for Farah . . .
“ Naturally you can't expect me 

to say anything on this matter 
or even hint anything until thli 
mailer la decided," she told Unit
ed Pres* International.

" I  will accept any decision that 
la made In regard to me, and 1 
personally am not at all sure 
about the outcome."

The Shah admittedly haa been 
hunting a bride to bear him a 
male heir to the throne since he 
dissolved hi* marriage with for
mer Queen Soraya.

Neither Soraya nor hi* first 
wife, Princess Faqzia of Egypt 
and slater of ex-King Farouk, pro
duced a ion. Princess FaqUa pro
duce a daughter, Soraya had no 
children.

Farah'a relatives flatly Hated

LONDON (U P I)—Sir Wlnaton 
Churchill received a standing ova
tion from both ruling Conserva
tive and opposition Socialist mem
bers when he made bis first ap
pearance In tha House of Com
mons Wednesday slnca tha gener
al elections.

8T A -N U  Cleaning 
K m p *  Cloths* 
LIKE NEW  I

Coll FA 2-3315

Ike Gets Award
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Presi

dent Eiaenhower ha* received an 
Illuminated scroll for bli 1959 rolr 
■a a “ statesman and a huManl 
tartan" from tha Amtrican Insti 
tuta o f  Coniulting Engineers.

relatives, court social clrelea and 
the nation’a preaa.

The 39-year-old Shah main
tained a royal alienee although it

Frank W. Talbott, retired aales 
manager af Nelson and Company, 
Ine, waa honored at a dinner 
by company owners at Pearte's 
Dining Room at the Ben White 
Raceway.

A former mayor of Ovitdo and 
steward for many years of the 
FlMt NetbodUl Church. Talbott 
ndhivtd a wrist watch in appre
ciation for hi* many years of 
atrvice to the company from Ha 
president, B. F. Wheeler Jr. Mra. 
Talbott received an orchid.

The Rev. George If. Carlton, 
Methodist minister, paid tribute to 
Tglbott in a speech stressing the 
influence of a good Christian 
Ufa and cited him ai an outstand
ing example for today's youth.

Children of the Talbotts present 
were Mr. and Mr*. Floyd Wag
ner of Orlando and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Talbott, Winter Park.

CO LO NIAL CLEANERS
111 8. Pa las at to Ave, 

Drive-1* Breach S it W. 1Mbwaa generally believed be would 
announce his engagement to Fa-

Oil well* more than 15,000 
feet deep cost almost 29 times as 
much to drill as relatively shallow 
wells o f 2,500 to 3,750 feet.

The first basic patents to maka 
“ artificial leather" date back to 
I US, according to a study by tha
Twentieth Century Fund.

ROOM OUTFIT 
COMPLETE * 
28 PIECES A

BABY CRIBS and MATTRESS.....28.88

PLAY PENS as low as
The world’ s second steamboat, 

the Vermont, was built In Bur
lington, Vt., In 1809 one year after 
Robert Fulton launched the first 

- steamboat.

STROLLERS as low as

tV SMALL DOWN PAYMENT 
WILL LAY AWAY FOR 

CHRISTMAS NOW 
ONLY 63 DAYS LEFT

ONE I PIECE 

BEDROOM SUITE  

ONE OCCASIONAL  

CHAIR

ONE FLOOR LAMP

WELL KNOWN BRANDS
OF DINETTES
LEFT AT A l l

TO BE GIVEN  

A W A Y  FRIDAY  

OCT. SO 8:30 P. M, SUITES

WE HAVE ALL TYPES 
OF HEATERS TO SELL 

ONE BURNER 2 BURNERS 
AND SIEGLERS 

SUPER FLOOR HEATERS

KELVINATOR APPLIANCES rrs so e a s y  t o  c h a r g e

HER COAT AT PENNEYS TODAY!
THE FABULOUS FOODAKAMA 

REFRIGERATOR AND STOVES 

WASHERS AND DRYERS
Pay your bill within 30 days after your billing data 
WITHOUT PAYING A SINGLE CENT OVER 
PENNEY’S LOW CASH PRICES1 
flm i yov  u M  u r e  flmmt
Extend your paymenta over months with small service 
charge on UNPAID BALANCE ONLY.

Buy with N O  down payment Pay monthly. Small eerv- 
lee charge!

ms. M o W ro a
1234 YOUR STRKBT
»oortowi; S S a .

1100 FRENCH AVE. FREE P A R K IN G  HWY. M
OPEN FRIDAY EVENING UNTIL I  P. M.

• C E N T E R #
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<&[}t S a n fu r iT  S fc ra lh
W E A T H E R : Cloudy with acsttcrad shower* tonight and tomorrow. High today. 75-80. Low tonight, 67-70.

VOL. X U X  United LMMd Win Established 1'JOt FR ID A Y. OCTOBER 28, I960 SANFORD, FLORIDA NO . M S

A  $1,000 CHECK FO R TH E UNITED FUND was turned over to the San
ford Naval A ir  Station Commanding Officer C a p t L. A . Arthur this morn
ing by VA H -8 Cdr. N . K . Melnnla. The $1,000 was given by the men o f  
VAH-S, the largest squadron at the station. From  the left are NAS cam
paign ehairman, L t  Cdr. F . A . Patterson; Capt. Arthur, Cdr. Melnnla, and 

•  drive oo-chairman, J. R. La FoQette, A D I. The check will be given to the 
United F ind  along with contributions from other N AS squadrons.

Disillusioned Fighters Form 
Anti-Castro Underground

County Begins Study To Find 
Way To Control Flood Water

Loch Arbor, Tanglewood 
Temple Terrace 'Critical'

MIAMI (UPD —  The former 
commander of Fidel Ca»tro’e air 
force »aid Thunder aa anti- 
Castro underground hae been 
formed by former comradas-ln- 
arms at the Cuban revolutionary 
leader.

The ea-officer also blamed Cu- 
R a n  government anti-aircraft fire 
tot the death at two perion* dur
ing a  leaflet-dropping air raid on 
Havana Wednesday. Ho aaid the 
foverameat attempted to make 
M appear the leaflet airplenea

caused the deethe by dropping 
bomba.

Pedro Dial Lam, who quit Cas
tro because be Mid Communists 
were taking oxer the revolution, 
Mid the object of the new or. 
ganixatlon wa sto “ bring democ
racy to Cuba.”

Dial Lani, In a gesture sure to 
draw the especial Ire of Castro 
supporters, Mid the name of the 
underground Is “ the 26th o f July 
Anti-Communist Movement.”  Cas. 
tro’a own revolutionary party is

Property Owners To Get 
Sanford Tax Bills Nov. 1

Sanford's tax hills will be in the 
mail Nov. 1, City Clark Henry 
Tamm said yeeterday. The city 
estimates that lbs t.ooo bills 
should bring $396,000 revenue te 
the city

A lax bill will he sent out far 
each piece of reel and personal 

property .
Property owners wiU get v •oar 

per eent discount an ihsir bills
if they psy them during Novem
ber, three per cent off if they 
pay In December, two in Jan-

Speedup Promised 
JOn Space Program

WASHINGTON (U PD —The na
tion's space agency promised n 
"considerable" speedup in outer 
space exploration today, and indi
cated it will ask Coograea for 
more money sarly next year.

Richard E. Homer, associate di
rector of ths National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration made 
the statements st a news confer
ence called le discuss the transfer

the Army's apace team, headed 
by Dr. Wemher von Braun, to 
NASA.

Homer and Dr. Herbert F. 
York. DefrnM Department direc
tor of research and engineering, 
discussed President Eisenhowers 
order to put the Huntsville, Ala., 
team under the civilian agency's 
control. York said flatly that In 
his opinion lhi« "should hsve been 
done a year ago."

4  The Army resisted NASA'a e f
forts a year ago to take over the 
famed team, which put Am erica's 
flrat satellites in orbit around 
the earth and around the sun. At 
that time Eisenhower supported 
the Army.

While Horner and York predict
ed a speedup m the space effort, 
they made it dear that develop
ment of the nation's largest su
per • booster rocket will continue

uary, one la February and none 
la Mareh. Payment is due by 
April 1.

A tax certificate sale will be 
held la June. Tax certificates 
will then be sold for the amount 
of the tax bill, plus the interest 

alty of one per cent of thepen
bill per month accumulated since lag our women," 
AprSV 1. If a property owner •vl of^ji nuialSi 
withes to pay liU tax blit after pcarunce In whii

several years sgo.
Dias Lans said it was made up 

of “ thousands" like himself who 
fought with Csstro but became 
disillusioned because of Ked Influ
ence.

Dial Lam refuted to be drawn 
out on the apcviflc aims of the 
new organization. He refused to 
answer the question o f  whether 
ths movement planned to over
throw the Castro regime, or if it 
contemplated violence.

Dial Lam denied Cuban charg
es that he was responsible for the 
leaflet dropping, but hinted that 
the new organisation was behind 
It.

Castro today promised to turn 
all of Cuba into a great armed 
camp to battle mounting counter, 
revolutionary attacks and “ bomb
ings'' by planes which he said 
were based in the I'nited Slates.

Ills promise to mobilize "all 
workers, farmhands, profession- 
alt and even down to and includ- 

cam* near the 
bun 'blevlsloa ap

pearance In which he delivered 
the June sale of his tax certt- his bitterest attack yet against 
fleate, he must pay llie city the j the United Slates. The broadcast 
amount of the bill, plus the in- j  ended at 3 a! m. 
torext accumulated for each j Castro called a huge rally for
month that payment was overdue, j 4 p. m. Monday in liavuna to pro

Land and buildings are figured , test wlmt he called the economic
at 62 per cent of fair market • and military threats o f  the United
values In determining real pro- States aguiust his revolutionary 
pert) value, Tamm said. The government. He said details of 
mlllage charge of $11 per $1,000 the rally would be carried out by

News Briefs
March Postponed

DETROIT (UP1) —  Negro Coa- 
gressmsn Charles C. Diggs of De
troit today Informed Mississippi 
Gov. J. P. Coleman that he has 
“ postponed for the time being" 
his proposed "national march oa 
Mississippi."

Clash Kills 17
NEW DELHI (UP1) —  Chinese 

Communists killed IT Indian sol
diers, wounded three and captured 
two in a clash Wednesday at a 
point 40 miles inside Ladakh, It

.h .  c u .  i .  c . b .  ~  r snamed "the 26th of July,”  from

worth of real prow-riv la levied 
only on real eat. -ed  above 
$5,000. The addi . 16 per <!,•
000 debt service m ....*c  charge is 
levied on ail real and personal 
property.

The city's general operating 
budget will get $216,000 of the 
$396,000, while the other $180,000 
will help pay oft city debts.

Meat-Packers End 
Seven Week Strike

LiitcAliU tHIM| — Agreement 
was reached Thursday night to 
end a aeven-wcek-old strike by 
IT,000 workers against Swift A 
Co., giant of the meat packing in
dustry.

Spokesmen for the Amalgamat
ed Meal Cutters and Butcher 
Workmen and the United Pack
inghouse Workers predicted most 
of the strikers would be back on 
their jobs by Monday.

Union officers said picket lines 
would remain at Swift plants 
around the country until local un
ions approved the agreement. 

The twuyear pact called for

the Cuban Confederation of Work
ers.

Throughout his long speech 
Castro castigated the United
States for permitting Florida-bas
ed planes to “ bomb”  Cuba and 
asked whnt would the U. S. reac
tion l «  if Canadian planes bomb
ed automobile plants in the United 
States and the capital city of 
Washington.

nouncement said the Bed Chinese 
accused the Indian forces of in 
truding into their territory.

Army Drops Project
WASHINGTON rU P i) — The 

Army has dropped a $7,500,000 
food preservative project after ex 
perimcnti with animals showed the 
new high-energy atomic process 
resulted in possible radiation dam 
age. Some congressmen and new* 
men hsd eaten food subjected to 
the process hut they were assured 
they were in no danger.

Rickover Wins Fight
WASHINGTON (UIM) — A feder

al judge ruled today that Vice 
Adm. Hyman G. Kickover is en 
tilled to copyright his public 
speeches if he wants to. Judge 
Alexander Holtzoff of the U. 8. 
Court for the District of Columbia 
denied a publisher's claim that 
Kickover's speeches were public 
property and could not be copy
righted.

4 Missing In Crash
rtjRTLAND. Ore. (U P D -F ou r  

men are missing in hte crash of 
two jet fighterintcrcep;«rs which 
collided on a routine training 
misaton Thursday night east of 
here. Air Force operations oflicera 
at Portland Air Base said the 
downed planes, laitli F H'j H Scor
pions, were maimed by members 
of the 123rd Oregon Air National 
Guard Fighter-Interceptor Squad
ron based at Portland International 
Airport.

PLAN ELY SPEAKING, that* a car which la landing In top 
ncene at a Boston airport, whare invantor Moulton Taylor 
demonstrated how quickly it could become a road vehicle by 
driving it to an auto show. The Aerocar la 21 feet, six inches 
long and the wing spread ia 84 feet when open.

Van Doren Admits Giving 
DA Office Wrong Answer

Sportsmen's Club 
To Meet Tuesday

The Semimdr County Sports
men’s Assn, will meet at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday at the Court House.

Two films on Florida Wildlife 
and hunting in Florida will be 
shown during the meeting. All 
members are urged to attend.

Art Show Deadline 
Set By Association

The Sanford Art Association ha< 
set Nov. 9 as deadline for exhibi
tors to register for the Nov. 29 art 
show.

The group's executive board de
cided to allow only those mem
bers who have signed up by 
Nov. 9 to exhibit in the upcoming 
show, hut memln-rships will con
tinue to be open for later artlvi 
lies

Edmond Stowe of Maitland will 
demonstrate oil painting tech
niques at Monday's meeting of the 
association at the Craft* Hut in sicns-ral Motors 
Ft. Mellon Park. A workshop will , ; ra|,lm  . Paige 
follow his program.

NEW YURK (U P l)-D ia t. AUy. 
Frank Hogan said today that 
Charts* Van Doren haa admitUd 
ha gava aa incorrect answer to
tlie district attorney’* office when 
questioned as to whether he had 
received question* or answers 
while winning $129,000 oa the tel
evision quiz show "Twenty-One."

Hogan refused to say whether 
Van Doren admitted receiving any 
questions or answer* to advance 
of hts appearance on the TV show.

Asked If Van Doren, to appear
ing at the district attorney's of 
ace. had given incorrect answers

1 p. m. Stocks
NEW YORK (UP1) —  Stock 

prices at 1 p. m .:
\merican TAT , - 7 8 ,
American Tobacco .............. 102V*
Hcthlrthem Steel .................. 55
C A D  .......................................  67
Chrysler ...................    »•'«
Curtiss • Wright .................. Jo's
DuPont   ZMt's
Kastman Kodak .....................  91
Ford Motor ........................... Sits
General Electric ..........

to the lam* quesUona asked by 
a grand Jury, Hogan aaid:

“.Yon will have to amehsde that 
they wsr* to the tame area.”  Van
Doren previously had told the 
grand Jury that he did not receive 
either question# or answer* to ad 
vence.

“ 1 think be gave truthful an 
swers today,”  Hogan said, refer 
ring to a 5-minute conference with 
the 33-yvarold Columbia Unlver 
ally instructor.

Van Doren, who said he met 
with llogsn of his own volition, 
told reporters on leaving the dis 
tricl attorney * oflice: " I ’m sorry; 
I can't comment. I’m to a hurry. 
1 have a class."

Fears of a federal crackdown 
on TV quit shows spurred major 
networks today In police their 
programming pracUcca.

President Eisenhower got the 
cleanup operation into high gear 
Thursday afier he ordered the 
Justice Department to investigate 
Ihe rigging of television shows.

The president, at his vacation 
retreat in Atlanta, Ua., laid that 
if true, the practice was deplor
able and "a terrible thing to do

pay hikes ranging from 8Mi to 15 
g  lor another four or five months cents an hour, 

under divided authority of NASA Worker* in the South received 
and the Defense Department.

That la because the plan must
go to Congress in January and 
goes into effscl only U Congress 
docs mil veto it within 60 days

Horner Mid it wai “ almost ob
vious that we are considering a 
supplemental" appropriation.

f Red Ambassador 
Heads For Home

WASHINGTON f U PD — Soviet 
Ambassador Mikhail Menshikov 
was on his way home today and 
diplomats asked how long he 
would stay.

An embassy ollicial Mid "sm il- 
in* Mike's" trip was a vacation 
and probably would last a month. 
Hut the diplomatic corps couldn't 

g^elp  speculating about Menshikov's 
udden departure.

Future Farmer Meet
Bobby WUbora at Enterprise fa 

one of the three boys represent
ing DeLand High School at the 
Future Farmers ot America Na
tional Convention this week. He fa 
the son ot Mr. and Mr*. Howard 
WUbora.

the lower wage increase, Swift 
said, to keep coats in tine with 
competitive conditions there.

This was seen as a major vic
tory for the company. The two 
union* had waged a bitter light 
for equal pay for all area* of the 
country.

But Swift negotiators fougnt 
against higher pay for the South, 
contending that pay to workers in 
the area “ already far excesdcd 
that of competing companies."

$105,000 In Funds 
Unaccounted For

TALLAHASSEE fUPD — Audi
tors are unable to account (or 
$33,000 worth ot supplies and $72,- 
000 in fees because of poor rec 
ord* in the State Department ot 
Education.

State Auditor Bryan Willis said 
Thursday “ no opinion could be 
expressed" on the accountability 
at the supplies, which were office 
supplies used by the department. 
He said the reason was inadequate

Inti TAT ..
Lor ilia rd . .
Minute Maid 
Penney . « ...
Penn lilt .............
Scars Itocburk •• 
Standard Oil (N Jj
Studebakcr ...........
It. S. Sled

• a s * * * * * *

21 
107 
16'« 
48
4544
2D*
98's

Wevtinghouse El...................... 95

WUlls said the $r$,000 was to 
fee* from teacher certification 
end accreditation.

ROBERT E. E A R N S  has accepted ghairmunahip of the 
Christnm* Seal fund drive which will run from Nov. 16 
through December. Presenting Kama with symbols of 
the drive against tuberculoaia la Mra. Lorraine G ra h a m , 
executive secretary for the Seminole County Tubcrculo- 
aia and Health Association. Eighty per cent of funds re
ceived through Christmas Seal sales will be used to 
fight TB in Seminole County which now has l.'L'l known 
cases.

Collins, McCarty 
Have Falling Out

TALLAHASSEE (U PD  — Poll 
tical observers said today that 
relations between Just resigned Cir
cuit Judge John McCarty and Gov. 
lo-Koy Collin* may be near the 
breaking point over reapportion- 
ment.

McCarty, of Tort Pterea, resign
ed as Judge Thursday so ha could 
begin an informal campaign for 
governor. Collin* accepted the res
ignation immediately after reading 
McCarty's telegram.

Collins and McCarty, knows to 
b« dose personal friends, have 
dilfrrrd sharply over the proposed 
44 >enator, 103 reprerentaUv# reap- 
portionment amendment which will 
go before th# voters Nov. 8. Collin* 
supports M and McCarty oppose* 
it.

McCarty ha* mad* no boo** 
about wanting to b* governor aver 

ha helped run th* atata'i
hi# brother's

since
top office during 
eight month illness.

After Gov. McCarty dtod. John
MrCsrty reluctantly stepped aside 
to let Collins make the race.

76
52'«

2<g to the American public."
3S ; The Justice Department In 
41H Washington announced immediate

ly that “ Appropriate action will 
be taken."

The 1'ulumhM Broadcasting Sys
tem. first of the major networks 
to voluntarily police Ha program
ming practices, already has drop
ped quiz shows and give-away pro
gram*.

John A. Aaron and Jesse Zous- 
mer, co-producers of Ihe popular 
interview program. “ I’erson-To- 
I’ erson," resigned Thursday after 
CBS ('resident Frank Stanton re
vealed the program was rehears
ed.

Aaron and Zousmer accused 
Stanton of making an “ unwarrant
ed slur" about the program and 
requested release from their con
tract*. Stanton agreed and accept
ed their resignations.

“ All I have asked you is that 
>ou inform Die viewing public ot 
Ihe production practices on “ Her- 
son To-Person" so that the pro
gram can be exactly what it pur
ports to be," Stanton aaid to a 
letter to the cu producers.

Th* National Broadcasting Com
pany, whose quiz shows have b*fn 
the chief targets of congressional 
Investigators, pledged it* full co
operation to the attorney general 
in his investigation.

The National Broadcasting Com
pany, which has not beetn Involv
ed ia any charges, had no Imme
diate comment.

In Chicago, Earl W. Winner, 
chairman of the Fedsral Trad* 
Commission, said that thus far 
"there can be no doubt that th* 
••If-policing Job was muffed and 
added that the question of self- 
discipline was basic to the net
works' survival.

Tha Seminole County Commission has authorized aa 
engineering survey of three critical areas in the county to 
control flooding, Chairman John Krider aaid today.

Tha three areas termed "critical" by  Krider are Loch 
Arbor, Tanglewood and Temple Terrace.

Krider aaid the survey ia being done by the engineering 
Arm at LefAer end Busk o f Saa- 
ford.

Th* purpose at the survey fa to 
determine what the county can 
do on flooding conditions to these 
areas and to "clean up" the cri
tical drainage problem there.

Krider said that lakes In th* 
county art at their hlghaat level 
In 50 years and th* recent rainy 
■pell has added to the woes of 
residents In there anas.

County Engineer Bob Dtvls 
said this morning that th* big
gest problem now la that there 
are no outlets for overflows for 
some of the larger lakes to Um 
area.

"1 don't know what w* will 
do If there rains continue,"  bo 
laid.

"W * have the threat of 
many lakes overflowing unless 
th* rains fat «p ,"  Davis em- 
ph salted.

On# possible way to allevlato 
the problem fa Installation of now 
pipes la there flooded area* that 
will have sufficient capacity to 
earry off th* excrea waters In a 
reasonable length ot time, Davis

Another serious problem, Davis 
said, fa that many flooded septic 
tanka are not functioning and are 
creating • health menace.

Krider said Vm eomptlrefanew  
plan t e  take emergency method* 
when possible as they have been 
bombarded with complaints from 
all over the county.

A survey fa being mad* to find 
th* necessary width and length 
of a proposed ditch to drain th* 
Temple Terrace and Tanglewood 
areas, Davis said. A path haa 
been cleared for the mile-long 
channel to run from Tanglewood 
to Esstbrook in Winter Park 
where a ditch built b f  Orange 
County starts.

Even If Temple Terrace and 
Tanglewood residents decide they 
don't want to psy part of the 
ditch’s cost, the survey informa
tion will be valuable, since ulti
mately a permanent drainage 

system must be made available 
to the south Seminole area, Davis 
explained.

If residents don't participate to 
e  drainage system plan, a per
manent system will be delayed 
for Temple Terrace and Tangle- 
wood. Davis said. Ilowaver. the 
county may pay for taking off Ihe 
flood waters sooner, he explained.

Th* cost ot a drainage district 
to residents of th* area should 
be known to six weeks, Davis 
said.

Complaint* about washouts and 
flooding should be made to the 
engineer's office, Krider said.

Living Costs Reach 
New Record High

WASHINGTON (UPD -  Living 
costs climbed to an all time high 
in September, the government re
ported today.

Consumer prices rose fur all ma 
Jor groups of goods and services 
except transportation. Food, hous
ing, medical care and personal 
services all cost more.

The Labor Department's con 
sumer price 1mlex rose four tenths 
of a point from August to a Sep
tember level of U5.2. The Index 
la based en a 1947-1949 average 
of prices taken as too.

The September Index meant that 
a market basket of goods and serv
ices costing $10 a decade ago cost 
$12.52 last month.

The Index has gone up in five 
of th* past six mouths. It dipped 
slightly In August after setting a 
record of 124.1 la July.

Th* Labor Department’s price 
chief, H. E. RUey, pointed out 
tbit some of the increase in re
cent months was seasonal. He said 
Uis outlook lor October and No
vember wa* for declines in food 
prices, possibly Including big re 
duction* to meat costs.

Breakin Reported
The Marine CUy Boat works fa 

Csseelborry wa* broken into 
sooetlaM  last sight, the Ibartifa  
office reported today, reputlea 
were still Investigating the break 
ia late tbs* m anu al

Pressure Mounts 
As Court Delays 
Steel Crisis Action

PHILADELPHIA (U H >—Short
ages ot steel dug more deeply Into 
the nation's economy today with 
no immediate end at the 101-day 
steel strike In sight.

Tha Third U. 8. Circuit Court aI 
Appeals aaid it would not reach 
a decision on whether a Taft* 
Hartley law Injunction to ood the 
walkout o f $00,000 steelworkers 
was nccetMry and constitutional 
until tarly next week.

Steel Industry executlvea Thurs
day said tha pressure from at**! 
consumers was on and the strike 
hid to end soon.

The court heard arguments h eft 
Thursday on the appeal o f  the 
United Steelworker* Union from 
the injunction Issued earlier la 
the week fa Pittsburgh. Th* 
strike will cootfau* until the 
eqwt reaches g  daafalon.

President Elsenhower, blocked 
at least temporarily fa hia efforts 
to end the strike by the Injun*, 
live process, issued another ip - 
ptal to negotiators for manage* 
ment and tbc union to settle their 
differences voluntarily far the 
good of the country.

The president, painting a grim 
economic picture If the strike 
continues, called an unusual newa 
conference at his vacation White 
House at Augusta, Ga., to a te  
cuu  th* situation.

Concert Series 
To Open Nov. 19

The Sanford-DeBary Entertain
ment Association will have ito 
ticket drive for subscription* In 
the Mutual Concerts Nov. 2-15,

Th* Stetson Choral Group will 
be featured In the first program 
Nov. 19, Association co-chairraae 
Frink Mebane Jr. said yesterday. 
Jose Greco and hie dancing 
troupe and th* Florida Sym
phony Orchestra will appear fa 
other monthly performances.

A Mutual Concrrt program will 
he presented each month except 
December from November through 
March at the Civic Center. Sea
son subscriptions will be $5 per 
person. Tickets will not be sold 
for Individual performances, Me- 
bane said.

Ths association will have a sales 
office In downtown Sanford dur
ing the two weeks of Its ticket 
sales drive. Co-chairman with 
Mebane ia DeUary's Chester 
Rearick.

More than 500 tickets haye bees 
sold. Sales goal ia 1.000 subscrip
tions.

Yon Braun To Get 
Additional Work

HUNTSVILLE. Ala. (UPD -T h u  
head of th* National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration said 
Thursday the Wrrnher von Briua 
missile team will bo glvea addi. 
tionit rocket assignments.

“ It I* too early to talk specif, 
lea," Dr. T. Keith Glennan. NASA 
chief, said here at th* Army Bel- 
Ultic MlsstU Agency.

"There will surely be addition
al rocket vehicle assignments" 
for the Redrton* Arseoal team 
beaded by Von Braun at Huate 
villa.

Glennan made hia comments l i 
ter arriving to work out plans of 
transferring the Array’s missile 
expert* to NASA aa ordered by 
President Elsenhower this week. 
However. Glennaa said "NASA 

• | certainly does Intend to keep the 
i Redstone loom to Uuntavilfa."

J



Mission Services At
Sunday SdMH........ie:N a. m.
Manias Warship .... Usee a. m. 
r « M l M i '• MeetingT:Upi m. 
RvsMaf Wankip . . . . . .  I ::e  pi m.
f < i  flrayar i m w  M l  p. a .

t S Z m S m i v . . . . .  m  pi m.

Presbyterian
. FIRST PHESBYYHRUN

church
oak Aft. aai  A M  S t

Morning W a r * * .............. a. * .
Header Saheal...........l t « l a .
Mtniaa Wtrahte .. . .  U M  a, a . 
Senior FcDewlWp ... .  l i N f  a . 
Eftaiag Winkle .. 7:39 p  m 
Wed. Prayer Service....7:99 p  a .

Layman's Service 
Scheduled Sunday

T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  A L L  . . .
A L L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H  

TW« Ctiwcli b Uw (Rtifit Ittiw  m  nidi fat 
ill* buiUin* si cbliMltt and |*sd clliuuhip. 
|l it a iloftkouit si ipaiiluil .aluat. Without a 
•iienj Chuuh. twitlwr JtmetiMy no*cmlitalisa 
las iunit*. Th«it art four touad ttaisa* why 
attiy ptitas thou Id an. nd ttnicti ntulnly and 
■vwort iht Church. Th.y aitt ( I )  Far hit 
sms u L .  ( 2) Far bii dildin't u i i .  ( 3)  For 
dtt u l i  s( hit cosununily aad nation. ( 4)  For 
lh« talc si iht Cl tilth tlttlf, khich andl hit 
moial and tsaltiial auppoit. Plan Is |S la 
thatch itfulaily n d  ind your Bihb daily.

In the lu t  glow of the euniet, this sailboat seems to be alone 
In the vastnne of. the act. And yst it Isn't Were this boat suddenly 
to git into trouble, helping hinds would swiftly come to the rescue.

So it la with life. At limes you may feel very much alone—ytt 
in reality you ara not. For if you didn't have a single friend in 
'the world, you would have the Church. e

The Church welcomes everyone— and that’s a pretty big thing 
when you stop to think about 1L It means that always there is a 
doer open to you. You have but to turn the knob.

Chart a new course for yourself. Start going to church. When 
you d?, you’ll find that your voyage through life has acquired fresh

First, Third loader

Lutheran
GOOD SHEPHERD UNITED 

LUTSEBAN CHUBCH 
Baaferd Skrlae Oak 
lal 84. aad Las Ara.

Kraast Bolick Jr, ............  Pastor
Ckuttkleboal. . . . . . . . . .  1:00a. as.
Moralag Worship........... l l i l t  a. ■

LUTHXBAN CHURCH OF THE 
REDEEMER 

I N V .U B  Plate
Herbert W. Goersa...........Filter
Suadtv School ..........  1:11 a. m.
Adult Bible C lu e ........9:15 a. a .
Warship Bervlce......  10:30 a. a .

BT. LUKE'S LUTHERAN 
Starts (New Ortede)

Stephen M. Tuby ............  Pas Ur
Moralag Worship....... I:U  a. a .
SUnday School ............ 9:00 a. a .

Christian Day School, Msadly 
through Friday — Eladargtrtaa • 
Elaasaatary.................. 1:00 a. a .

Methodist
FAST METHODIST CBUICE 

419 Park Ara.
T. C. O'Stern ................. Pastor
Maralip Worship......... S.M a. a .
Suaday School 9:45 a. a .
Morning Worship U:00 a. a .
MYV Mooting* ...0:00 D- a . 
(Intermediate, Baler)
Teacher Trataiag Course 
Evening Worship .... T:30 p. m.

FEES METHODIST CMUKCH 
Lanre) Are. at 4tk a t

Ira E. lUadasa Jr. ........  Pastor
Suaday School ...9:43 a .m . 
Morning Worship . . 10:45 a. m. 
FMY . . . . . . . . . . .  ... Turn p  a .
Evening Worship .... 7:30 p  a .
Mon. PMY Becreatloa 7:00 p  a . 
Tuea. FMY Fraytr .. 7:30 p  a . 
Wad Prayer Servlea 7:30 p  a .

Other Chttrchei

OF GOD CBUBCH 
car. nth aad Kla

H. M. Snew ..................
Suaday Be heal ......... 9:4!
Morning Waraklp
Evtalag Worship....... 7:1
Wad. Prayer Sarviea . . .  7:1

h tk  C k lllU g V u iN
Lui* « : : : :
r iiimi io; a - a

«onn a
IT S ...  sissies. I  1*4

T T.i 
P.Atm* 77 IS* 14
JtMBMi IS  S-S

t>»y
a.nd./
Sl.ad.jr
T*M4.r
WsdsMde.
TkunSsy
Fudsy
Ssturday

Fellowship Meet 
Slated For Church

Park Art. and Ilia ML
David S. Carnefis ... Pai
Suaday School .. 9:45 a.
Moraine Worship .. . .  Midi a. 
Evening Servlea .......  7:45 p
A.Y.F.-Youth Servlea .. 9:30 p  
Wad. Prayer lerrice S:0P pi The first '•FsraUy Fellowship'1 

meeting will be held at the Grace 
Methodist Church Suaday evaalag. 
The church is located on Oaora 
Hoad at Woodland Avenue.

A alagsplratioa program will 
begin at 3:30 with a catered fried 
chicken supper to follow at d 
p. m. After supper an adueatlon. 
at film oetlUad "A Chance to 
Grow" will be shown to the 
adults and young peoplt. During 
this time an arts and craft* class 
for be sinners and prim arias will 
be hold. The children will make 
kellowcen masks. A nursery at- 
tandanl will cart for the bablaa 
and children of nursery age.

Plana art being formulated 
foe a mealing of this type once 
a mOoth.

Vuaday School.........  UtOO a. m.
Sunday Worship........  11:00 a. m.
Wsdnssday Sorvlct .... 1:00 p. ns. 
Tuesday Bolding . 2:30-4:50 p. ns. 
Thursday Bsadlng 2;1<M:30 p. as.

The support o f  the Church Series is sponsored by the following Business Firms

CHURCH OF GOD 
Froack Art. aad 3tad St

Joel D. Brown ................. P
Sunday School............ 0:45
Evangelistic Servlea .. 7:80 
Tuesday Sanies..........7:30

Wad. Fraytr sanies

CHURCH OF JESUS CHB1ST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

City Hall
J. G. Brooks ... Branch President
Sunday School .........  10:00 a. m.
Sacrament Masting . . . .  0:00 p  as.

DeLand Church 
Official Slatad

FIRST PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH OF LONGWOOD

E. Ruth Groat ..............  Pal
Sunday School ........ 10:00 a.

Dr. Richard H. Harvey of Da- 
Land will bo tha guest speaker 
at The Alliance Church Sunday 
morning. Dr. Harvey it tha new
ly elected superintendent of the 
southeastern district of tha Christ
ian and Missionary Alliance. Tbit 
district Includes all Alliance 
Churches In Florida, Georgia, 
Alabama, and Mississippi.

Dr. Htrvey will be introduc
ed to the congregation and will 
bring the message of the morn
ing. The morning worship services

Moralag Worship 
Evening ServletCHURCH 

Gins Heights
W E. Timms ................. Pastor
Sunday school.......... 10:00 n. m.
Morning Worship........11:00 n. m.
M. Y. F, ,5.30 p. m.
Evening Sarviea ........7:30 p. m.
Wad. Fraytr Sarviea .. 7:30 p. m.

GRACH NETMODBTT CHURCH

Wed. Prayer Servlea 
FrL Prayer Service .

C. W. Beach .................... Pastor
Saturday Sabbath School 9:80 a.m 
Morning Worship .. . .  11:00 a. m. 
Wad. Prayer Service .. 7:30 p  m.

begin at 10:10 and Is preceded by 
Sunday School at 9:45. The At* 
Bence Church la located on Park 
Ave. at Ulh St. A cordial Invi
tation is extended to tho public.

? K a y  R e b o o t......... 9:43 a. m.
-M o m n g  W orsh ip  .. ..  11:00 a. w .
‘ fniafcg uafeo  ......4;U p. m.
Mi iMag Sarviea........7:00 p  a .
Wad. fraytr Sarviea 7:30 p  m.

isitholic
— ALL SOULS CATHOLIC

r r  church
oak Ava. at 9th SL

Rev. Richard Lyots........ Pastor
Zfunday Masses........... 7:00 a. m.

#••••909 •:50 a. m. 
m m m ; 10:00 t .  W.
. . . . . . . .  11:80 a. m.

JkHy Mean.................. 7:11 a. m

W. Thomas Parson.* Jr. Pastor
Suaday School ...........9:43 a. m.
Moralag Worship ...< It a. m.
MYP ......................  4:30 p  m.
(A naw Church serving a new 
Community)

FOSTER CHAPEL 
METHODIST CHURCH

THE IEV1VAL TABERNACLE 
34th aad Chasa Ava.

Suaday School ........ 10:00 a. m
Morning Worship .. . .  11:00 a. m 
Evaalag Worship .. . .  7:43 p  as 
Thursday Sarviea........7;4B p  as

Costume Party 
Slated Saturday

A spooky costume party will bt 
held Saturday night at Tho Alli
ance Church beginning at 7:00 
p. ra. All tha youth of tha church

UNITY CENTER OF SANFORD 
Wamaa’s Clab-MO Oak Ava.

Josephine B. Stuck!*........  Pastor
Sundry Worship . . . . .  11:00 a. m.

will gather for a time of acary fel
lowship aad fun sponsored by tha
A. Y. P.

A "Spook House'' will bo prepar
ed to provide ghostly thrills for all 
preMot, Bobbing for applet, roast
ing marshmtUowi, aad a prise 
awarded for the best costuma will 
highlight tha evening of frolic.

Tuasday ClassJhriitUn
TEE SALVATION ARMY

114 JL leaoad Sk
Sunday:
Sunday School ........ 10:00 a.
Holiness Heating . . . .  n  oo ».
Street Meeting...........9:30 p
YPL ........................... 7:90 p
Salvation Meeting . . . .  7itO p  
Tuesday:
Carp Cadets............ 3:30 p
Bead Practice...........4:00 p
Ladle* Hum* League 7:80 p  
Thun. Prayer Service 7:80 p  
let. Stmt Uaatlag « . »  p

Halloween Party
Planned By Church

The Pilgrim Fellowship of thoSS CONGREGATIONAL 
H  CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
»  Path Ava. at 84th Bt.
M r. Fred Enaminger A iso. Pastor 
tB M aS ebaoi .. . . . i t U s a
■aralag Wanhip ... )l:0o a. m. 

Fellowship . . . .  7:30 p. m.

Shurch Of Christ
•S CHURCH OP CHRIST 

lad 8L aad Bias Ava. .

THB SANFORD
CONGREGATION OP 

JRHOVA1T8 WITN188ES 
tail W. let Sk 

Sunday Wotehtowar
Study........ ..............  8:00 p

Wad. Bible Study...... 7:80 p.
Pri. Ministry School . . .  7:30 p.
Friday Sarviea--------- I JO p

Charth Of Gad Of 
097 HUB An

J. H. Messer ..........
•j»“ Up School ........
Moraing Worship .... 
EvaageUatio Service 
Woman’s Mlisioosry 
Youag paepla’a 
Service, W td...........

IliOSa. m. Youth aarrlo* ..........
7:48 p  as. Evangelistic aarvlea 
l : t f p »  Wad. prgydr aarvlea



T V  Actor
To Direct 
Group

Mrs. Wilson. Feted
i ? ■? ,, S.f'' ► >#■ \ ' "i i • ‘icya-$a» » * • «• jfct.

With Surprise Party-
M n . W. P, Chapman and Mrs. i orated with th« figure * W  is  gold R. r. Crenshaw were hostesses to and nestled la fold  laee.

»  aurprUe celebration. Tuesday. | Mrs. Wilson's two nleeea, Mrs. 
honoring Mrs. T. L. Wilson on m . Crenshaw and Sira. Earl Cren- 
her loth birthday. The party was ,haw of Orlando, cut and aerVM 
given at the home of Sira. J. B. the cakes with Hawaiian putsch 
Crawford on Lake Mary. aD(j .herbert. They were assisted

BUI Weston, actor on the High
way Patrol TV show, seen week
ly on channel I , is here from New 
York to work with Plsyhouso 
Navy, a group of local thcspiins, 
and to direct tha next production 
which will bo Bell, Book and

M itt. GEORGE OTTO, president o f tho County Home 
Council, is shown receiving a certificate award from Miss
Home ilemonstration spent. The award, presented at the 

meeting, was for attending a coursa at the Gainesville 
Others receiving certificates .ire from left to right, Mrs. 1 

Mrs. H . L. Johnson, Miss Eva Hunt and Mrs. E. L- Fulford.

. . V-r1 '■< ~ r
• <•:' ' ' .

—— — * r ' -a
'
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Bride-Elect Honored 
fit Afternoon Party

Tha home of Mrs. Howard Moo- 
talth on MellonvUle Avenue was 
the scent o f a linen shower this 
ails moan given In honor of Miss 
Harriett Bedding, brlde-tlect.

A pink and wbita eolor scheme 
was uied In the party appoint-

facu lty
Husbands
Honored

Tho- "Country Frolic," an so- 
aual avont sponsored by tha 

tgv ieda  Women's Club, was at* 
Tended by approximately ISO 
guests and members. The affair, 
honoring members' husbands aed 
faculty o f  Oviedo ichoola was 
held at tho school gymnasium 
last Friday night.

The supper commlUee, Mrs. C. 
X . Clouts. Mra. James E. Brook
shire, Mrs. J. H. Staley, Mrs. 
John Courier Jr., Mrs. Joseph 
Lelnhsrt and Mrs. Joe Battle ar-

«,ng*d for a bountiful supper of 
eat, vegetable hnd u la d  dishes 
and furnished the punch and pine

apple uptide-down ceke.
Don McAllister presented sa 

after dinner program on sports 
and showed a colored film on 
Cuba.

Out of town guests and formtr 
members of tho Women’ s elub 
were Mrs. Lena I. Hunt of Kis- 
atmmee and Mr*. David Jackson 

M l Tampa.

m enu. Lilacs arranged with • 
Dresden figurine made a lovely 
arrangement on the coffee table 
end an unusual china epergne 
filled with fruit was centered on 
the dining room 'able.

A fu r  the honoree opened her 
many gifts, Mrs. Monteilh served 
a pink mid wblte parfait with 
dainty bridal cookie* to the guesu. 
Those invited were Mrs. Clarence 
Redding, mother o f the bride- 
elect, Mrs. Paul CbesUrson, Mrs. 
Luther Frasier, Mrs. E. C. Harp
er Sr., Mrs. S. G. Harrlman, Mrs.
W. D. Hofmann, Mrs. Sidney Ives 
III, Mrs. E . A. Uonforten. Mrs. 
F loyd . Palmer, Mrs. Wade Ruck
er, Mrs. George Stine, Mrs. C, 
M. Walla, Mrs. Jim Warner. Mrs. 
George Wells. Mra. W. S. Willis, 
Mrs. R. A. Williams, Mra. Harry 
Woodruff, Mr*. F. T . Meriwether. 
Mrs. W. R . Anderson and Mrs. 
Harry Wilkinson.

M lis Redding will be married 
to Dick Van Allen in December.

Beauchamp's Host 
At Cocktail Party

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Beauchamp 
recently entertained with a cock- 
tall party at their home on Sun- 
land Drive.

Party guesU were Mr. and Mra. 
Neil McLeod, Mr. and Mr*. T. 
E. Clevenger, Mr. and Mrs. Wen
dell Holmes, Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Miller, Mr. and M n . William 
Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. Hoyle 
Shields, Mr. and Mra. Andy Bol
ton, Mr. and Mrs. J. Fltiner, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert French, Mr. and 
Mr*. M. G. Spain, Mr. end Mra. 
Jimmy Bratlon and Mr. and Mrs.
X . Holcombe*.

Demonstration
Myrtle Wilson, 

last quarterly 
council meet, 

ltnrold Fauver,

ft&UuojtaU
Mr. and Mrs. Herman E. Mor

ris have returned home from Mi
ami where they were called due 
to the critical illness of her aunt, 
Mr*. E. A. Perry. The condition 
of Mrs. Perry has “ slightly Im
proved."

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Montelth 
wilt leave Saturday for a week'* 
visit in Wayncsville, N. C., They 
are looking forward to seeing 
vivid Autumn colors which are so 
beautiful in that section of the 
country.

VFW  Auxiliary Starts 
Thanksgiving Plans

On heels of their very success
ful Hobo Hop and dinner held 
last month, the membera of the 
I.*dies Auxiliary to the Veteran* 
of Foreign Wars started plana 
Tuesday night for a Thanksgiving 
parly, with the tentative date set 
at November 24th. Plans were

Oviedo HD Club 
Elects Officers

An Oviedo Home Demonstration 
Club election of officer! and plan
ning meeting was held recently at 
the home of Mrs. W, P. Carter, 
Lake Charm Circle.

Officers re elected to serve the 
19ifl 60 term were Mrs. Lynn Hos
ier, president; Mrs. E. G. Cross, 
vice president; Mrs. Wltliam W. 
Dietrick, secretary and Mrs. C. S. 
Lee Sr., treasurer.

Mrs. Lawrence Wood Joined the 
club. Other than tbe officers and 
Mrs. Wood, those attending were 
guests, Mr*. W. B. Young. Mrs. 
Arthur Metcalf and Mrs. W. A. 
Ward Jr., ami members, Mrs. J. 
H. Lee Jr. and Mr*. Robert Lee.

Guests were served a light re
freshment course upon arrival at 
tho meeting which began at 9:15 
a. m.

M RS. FLOYD HARRIS, standing, was guest of honor at a coffee given at 
tha home of Mra. Eari Yates. The hostess left, is seated with Mrs. Lewis 
D. Tamny, (Herald Photo)

Dawn Gazil Has Party
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gaxil enter- 

kilned with a party for their 
laughter, Dawn, on bar Mh birth
day.

Dawn's little klndsrgsrttn 
friends gathered at her home 
where they sang Mags, played 
games and received "surprises" 
of balloons on sticks.

Birthday rake and ice-eeeam 
were enjoyed by Toni Farrow,

.  Paris leather manufacturers 
Wfcave saved up an idaa from shoe 

designs for a rainy day—4h* shoe 
keel umbrella. The heel Is studded 
with rhinestones and mads of 
aluminum with a copper top. It is 
mounted on a  black 
handle.

Am
Soviets

Iks

M

W E L C O M E  W A G O N

F A 2-7956 
or F A  2*1754

Jotene Dennison. Tad Pippin, Ger
ald Behrens, Rose Kcnis, Billy 
Dyson, Bruce Steagall, Teresa 
Parris, Revonda Guess. Terry 
Martin. Kenneth Woodall, John 
Downey, Charles Beck, David 
Carter, Brenda Strswder, Abby 
Walts, Dianne Feddsrson, Donna 
Sxllee and W  teacher, Mr*. J. 
W. Carter.

Other friends, not from her 
elass, were Jean Carter, Brenda 
Carter, Randy Strowder and Mrs. 
Ralph Strowder.

Slavia Day School 
Hears Rev. Obeda

The Rev. John Obeda, Trinity 
Church, Bradford, Ont. presented 

*i lecture, using colored slides, on 
Home Missions, Sunday, at St. 
Luke's Christian Day school audi
torium, Slavia.

Mrs. Obeda, who is the former 
Marion S'.anka, was a graduate 
of Oviedo High and taught in 
the school at Slavia until her 
marriage, two years ago.

The couple are guests of her 
aunt, Mrs. Julianna Stanko.

Sorority Plans 
Bake Food Sale

A baked food sal* wilt be held 
Saturday, Oct. 14, by the Gamma 
Omega Chapter of Epsilon Eigma 
Alpha starring at »  s. m.

Cakes, pits, cookies, brownies 
ami candy will bt offered it the 
•ale to be held in front of the 
Food Fair.

discussed for serving a turkey din 
ner, with all the trimmings to be 
followed by a dance in the Local 
V. F. W. post home on tha lake 
front.

Members also resumed sawing 
for the Veterans confined to the 
hospital In Lake City, and scraps 
of material brought in by members 
and others will be made into lap 
robes, scuff* and ditty bags by 
members who sew. A special 
"Thank You”  la extended to Mr. 
Fierro, of the Plerro Mamifactur 
Ing Company, for donation of 
scrap material to the projtcl.

Members will attend s rercpllon 
and dance to be held in honor of 
tha Department of Florida presi
dent, Mrs. Katherine Mustek, at 
Orlando on November Hlh.

It was announced that there will 
be a Joint meeting with the men 
o f Post 3202, to be bald nest Mon 
day evening. October 2Sth, at the 
post home. All members are Invit
ed to attend this Important meet 
ing.

The meeting was conducted by 
Mr*. Eva Wynne, president, with 
Mrs. Kdna Norman serving as 
secretary pro tern. Mrs. Norman, 
who is also treasurer of the auxi
liary, reminded members that dues 
for 1960 are now due sod pay
able.

The Auxiliary welcomed Mrs. 
Beulah Miller, who haa been seri
ously ill, back to the meeting last 
night.Mrs. Miller thanked those 
who gave flowers, cards, prayers 
and time In silting with her while 
vhe was In the hospital.

Evening: Circle 
To Meet Monday

The Evening Circle of the Grace 
Methodist Church will meet Mon
day, l  p. m.( at tbe home of 
Mrs. Emory tpalr hi Floral 
Heights.

Co-hostesses will bo Mrs. Earl
Dossey and Mrs. BUly Vlhlen.

Candle. The play will be present
ed early In December.

Playhouse Navy, sponsored by 
Special Services, recently named 
Mrs. G. F. Wilster as president 
of the group. Other officers are 
Jack llorncr, vice-president, Mrs. 
Charles Earls, secretary and Mrs. 
J. J. Sitcikowsk), publicity.

Any aervlce man, whether active 
er in the Reserve or retired, and 
dependents, and any civil service 
employe on the Naval Air Station 
base, is eligible for membership 
in tbe playhouse group. The San
ford Day Nursery has set special 
ralea for the nights of rehearsal 
and presentations.

For added information about 
Playhouse Navy call FA 2 2309 
or FA 1-IT42,

David Richarde 
Celebrates 9th

David Richard* recently cele
brated hie ninth birthday with a 
party.

A  Halloween theme wee used la 
decorations and games of cro
quet, basketball and football were 
played. Refreshments were serv
ed to Chris Lee Woods, Jim 
Alder, Jerry Daniels, Jan* llele, 
Tom m y Lynn, Jerry Smith, Terry 
King, Pam, Becky, and Barbara 
Gowen, Barbara Fogg, Stave Bar- 
rowmen, Judy Ann Washburn, 
David Moore, Hugh Mahlke, BUly 
Dodson, Steve end Sandy Fletcher, 
Janet Lewie, Tommie Sue Hughes, 
Bobby Repp, Michael, Preston and 
Debbie Richard*.

Assisting with tha serving were 
Mrs. S. M. Richard, Sr., Mrs. 
Ruth Cowin and M n. Pat Flet
cher.

r a n y  rooms were decorated with 
arrangements of Fall flowers and 
potted plantr. The dining room 
table, overlaid with a white cloth, 
was centered with a large beauti
fully decorated birthday cake 
which was encircled with hibiscus 
in various shades of pink. Another 
table held a large white cake dec-

Oviedo

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Mor

gan have returned from a plana 
trip to Columbus, Ohio, where 
they were guests of his sister 
and brother-in-law, Mr, and Mrs, 
John CaUbeck and to Louisville, 
Ky.» where they visited her nleco 
and nephew-inlaw, Mr. and Mrs, 
Paul T . Callaway.

Mrs. C hirks T. Niblick, who 
has been I  patient in the Winter 
Park Memorial hospital due to 
virus pneumonia, has returned 
home.

Leonard Faulk Jr., member of 
the Army'* six-month reserve 
program, spent last weekend at 
home after completing his first 
month of service at Ft. Jackson, 
S. C.

Members of First Methodist 
church ar* busily engaged In pre
liminary preparations for the 
homecoming held annusUy on the 
first Sunday In November. In
vitations were mailed to >n for
mer member* this week.

■uu 9MVLUC1 h A II* J w e n  W W IfV
by the hostesses and Mrs. Craw* 
ford.

During tbe afternoon party 
Mra. W. S. Thornton entertained 
with e program of Folk song* and 
stories and the honoree was prt« 
lented with many lovely gifts. 
Among the birthday rem em 
brances was a leather bound Blbln 
engraved with her name in gold 
and presented to her from a group 
of her friends. ••

Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
C, C. Priest, Rav. and Mrs. Henry 
t-nrnb. W. S. Thorton, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. W. Turner, R. F . Crenshaw. 
J. H. Stephan, U. H. Brock, Mra. 
E. E. Lloyd, Mrs. Octavla Kunth- 
ley. Mrs. Olive Wells. Mra. Lillian 
Rush, Mr*. Bertha David, M re .1 *  
U. Hlckock, Mrs. C. L. Hewaon. 
Mrs. Joy Bailey, Mra. M. E . In* 
ker, Mra. Georgia McClelland, 
Mrs. Eva Harkay. Era. C. F . Bran- 
nan, Mrs. Flossie Good son, Mrs. 
J. G. Walts, M n. J. F . Riser, M rs. 
W. C. Bradley of Philadelphia. 
Mra. M. D. Monjt, Mrs. Mabln 
Blount and Mrs. L. E. White.

Oviedo Elects 
Cheerleaders

Elected by vote of the Oviedo 
High Student Body as cheer lead
ers for the year are Gladys and 
Carol Alford, Pat Jackson, Julie 
Gore and Bessie and Junle Flem
ing. Tbe only newcomer to the 
group is Carol, who replaces 
Melanie Jackson, a 1939 graduate.

Electors from each grade chose 
the girls at a meeting last week.

Home Study Hints 
Desk top* for home study should 

be at least two feel by four feet 
in era* and 21 to >0 Inches from 
the flour, depending on the child's 
•is*.

Missionary To Talk 
At Methodist Church

Miss Charlotte Lewis ad Orlaa4* 
and former missionary to A friia , 
will be the guest speaker la Me* 
Kinky HaU o f tbe First Matbo> 
diet Church, Wednesday, Oct. M , 
at 7:30 p, m.

Everyone la levtted to  hear 
Mias Lewis who has a sM d g l 
message to the young people.

■ ----------------- i

The Calvary Quartet

Calvary Baptist Church
i

St. Augustine, Florida - 
With

Rev. Armando Silverio, Pastor !
Will Sing In

Central Baptist Church
14th and Oak Ave.

FRIDAY, O CTO BER 23

7:30 P. M.

GOING »? BUSINESS

SALE
ROLLINS HOBBY SHOP

2617 S. FRENCH AVENUE 
ON HWY. 17-92 S., SANFORD, FLA.

JUST

MORE DAYS
S A L E  E N D S  S A T U R D A Y

SPECIAL PRICES

Dry Cleaning
P A N T S

S K I R T S  $

S U I T  C O A T S

ANY 3 For

HALLS
DRY CLEANERS

“The Home Of Careful Cleaning”
110 E . 2nd St. Sanford

RAVENNA PARK
. “ Homei Built With Pride”

Qualify u  a lot of 
Jjiile  JhinqA

Quality la reflected In the general appearance o f  Ravenna 
Park. The home* arc "apaced for living" — Lot frontages are 75,
80, and 85 feet. Yard* nrc sprigged, nnd neatly landscaped with 
shrubs and trees. And home exteriors are color coordinated— your 
horns will blend harmoniously with your neighbor's.

Kitchen Equipment
by

•IMIAlttlllCTRIC

Built-In Oran 
an d

Surface Unit 
In Many Home*

AH Kitchens 

fully tquipped.

With VA Financing —*

NOTHING
DOWN

With FHA Financing — 
As Little As

$450 DOWN
Monthly Payments 

LIKE RENT!

JUST 1.9 MILES WEST OF THE TRAFFIC LIGHT
AT 20th *  FRENCH DRIVE OUT TODAY!

t i l  W. MU BL

SUoemaheb
Construction Company Inc.

FA t41M VA
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Blamed For Air Disaster
feet attitude bee*use to turbulent 
air conditions. The pis— hurtled 
downward, building up csectiitn 
speed. This put too much stress ft  
it and it disintegrated at about 
5.000 feet

The board raggeried that the at. 
eident might have been averted if 
Capital had passed on la Paddatk 
a lata "flash”  weathaf advtfory 
warning of thunderstorms and un
usual turbulence.

This inform a tioa also would hart 
been bwwn to Paddaefc If 
plane’s rad'-* had been workum 
the CAB said. It pointed out hoJI 
ever, that the radar w u not re
quired equipment

The airline said this was not the 
case at ail. It said the lata advii- 
orj actually showed improving 
weather conditions. The dispatcher 
did not pais K ou to the pilot 
Capital said, because he fek the 
weather was still an unsettled II 
would be better la «a as dm arig. 
inal forecast

The CAB did not rule out d t
possibility that lightning struck the 
airliner but it found no aigtofirint 
damage from a possible lightning 
strike.

WASHINGTON (CPU—The aril 
Aeronautics Board said today Cap
itol Air Lines failed to relay a 
warning of rough weather to the 
pilot of a Viscount airliner which 
broke up in mid-air near Baltimore 
Way 12.

The CAB blamed the crash, in 
which 31 persons died, on extreme 
weather turbulence.

Capitol strongly protested the 
board's findings. It said the pilot 
was warned specifically about the 
bad.weather before taking off.

All 3T passengers and for-' *rrw 
mepibers were killed when the 
four-esgine jet-prop plane bound 
from New York ta Atlanta on 
Flight 15 split apart

The CAB, in a form si accident 
iarestigatioa report, said veteran 
pilot William C. Paddack lost con* 
trol o f the plane at about 14.000

He- figure to any political discusslou 
t an here. Those discussions wdl be

Midgets End Grid 
Season With Win

ADVERTISING THE SOUTH M DE School Cantfml ochodolod Oct. S i am  
from  left. Mrs. Sue G a m y . Mr*. Dob Jarrefl and M r*. Emory Tiffany, 
shown putting up poster* announcing tht treat. The Southaide P-TO is 
sponsoring the carnival on the school playground. There'll be pony ride*, 
clowns and plenty of game*, the posters say. Sanford Junior High'S Widget 

team yesterday wound up their 
season with * ?*«' gin over Pirt 
Oracgt and • second place stand
ing m the aia teas Satoord-Day- 
toes Beach League..

Three touchdowns by Bieky Gal- 
toher. Rusty MseAlister and Billy 
Kukyeadal helped give the San
ford Midgets a 4-1 record for the 
season. Kukyeadal ran to yards 
for a TD after be Intercepted a 
Port Orange pass.

The Sanford Junior High heavy 
teas gaae with Lyman, post
poned Tuesday because of a wet 
field. wiR be played in the Pea* 
not Bowl Nov. T.

Woman Has Baby 
In Car; Says Cop W ASHINGTON (UP1) —  American official* said 

today th e n  was a chance that Brook Man do re. the 
friendly ’‘Ferdinand”  o f British bulla, may be able to 
find asylum in the United States after aU.

But they said the 14-month-old A y sh in  bull, whose 
cow-like face and manners have made him a target of 
British official Ire. will have to squeeze through several 
legal loopholes before be can achieve sanctuary in the 
land of the free.

Agriculture Department officials first said the 
bull's American sympathizers could not grant refuge to 
the bull which face* a possible death sentence by the 
British to prevent him from passing on his girlish looks 
to his descendants.

T^.e unsympathetic bureaucrat* cited a restriction 
that forbids the importation o f cattle from areas like 
g n gUnd where hoof and mouth disease breaks out from  
time to time.

But Claude A . Smith of the department's animal in
spection and quarantine division aaid later that Canada 
in some cases allows the importation o f cattle from Eng
land provided they first reside in Scotland.

He said the United State permits the importation 
of cattle from Canada provided they a n  legal Canadian 
residents and meet aQ Canadian health standards. He 
said there is “a possibility”  that Brook Mandore could 
be the bsnefidary of this England-to-Seotland-to-Can- 
sda-to-the-Unitcd State* grand tour.

wfll fckfc aff festival— at IM  
p. to. today. Oa Katarday wfll 
o n *  tbs law firatanuly break- 
fasts, a farm harass cscktoQ p a r  
ty. a legislative barbsc—  aad tbs 
S—tb a l g s a s  at r »  p- ■ -_____

MIAMI (C P U —A couple u id  a 
m otorcycle potkemaa refused to 
escort their car through heavy 
traffic — a hospital Thursday 
rrva though the w n a u  had jest 
gtvea birth to a boy la the car.

Mather aad baby reached the 
bewail ml where both w en  reported 
to good shape.

Police officials cited a policy 
agaiui escorting private rrtov 
through traffic, bet said the offi
cer ia qoestka should have offer-

Reds Put On Pressure Board Meeting:
The episcopal Church women 

of Holy Crus* Church will hold s 
board meeting at 1-50 a. m. Moo- 
day at the p in ts  house.

R E S T A U R A N T
Chef's
Sunday
Special
Sizzling 

Club Steaks
*  Salad *  Dessert and Coffee

stahswer aad British Pi has M ta
uter Hereto MecmiUaa, whs waat 
aa early summit. aad agaiait 
Ftvach Ptestoeat Charles De- 
CauUr, wbe easts  to eatt aatil 
spring-

DeGaaOa ia also re parted ta 
waat a  perse aa! talk with Russia's 
Nikita Khrushchev before aay B g  
Four svostia.

Mo—aw radio said, the state- 
we— was desigeed to correct 
T o a fik tia g  reports .  . . to the

Quotable
Quotes

Direct Dialing Demonstration Set
Direct d u lls*  telephone eaBs 1 r *  Lto“

Hiaotah* sad to Lions Director ^  ^
General Roy Kraft—  to Chicigo eaacratiaa at the Clrte Cesttg wi2

*• —  *» “  s r ^ s s a s a s s :
Group M saxger h r  tasford Rob-1 said yeotordiy.

AUGUSTA. Ga.—Ptestos— K** 
— btaei. statist that ho iavehed 
too Taff-Hsrtky law cetoen w ty  
la tha atsal atnk* aad -coa  t ke- 
heve tt ia the way to settle USor SECURITY

Fellowship Votes 
Additional Aid

Florida Water Cr Utilities
Aa latrigw bg Growth Cewpaay 

priced -  aha— 1 1 *4  to yield » h %

t e d —  1 . T O . Mgr. KIRK .  PWao F A  R-Ttol
Direct Wire Te Aacere A  C a , Members New York Stock Rich. Ph. NO 8*4011

h f r r ^ t e l ^  totw ee. what
* * * * * *  to H nvwa 3*^ ftday  I •Maced that Mrs. W. H. T eas* 
M the w s r t k i  of the l * * * l  tag Mrs. O. T. Pears— have vet- 

»*• hwmbtsg attach at ^eevrad to he w n w  ch atrsce  
tori Harbor.”  *sr toe ertie* . A feiirw to* w poer

___ to Ds ^  w u  dtecteue^*
PAN ANTONIO. Tow. —  Mrv n * .  Well Do ife  Live l >  Tb 
bariea G. Havana. ZT, mother to Osr Befit N T '  w u  the k * £ a g  
■  — i-o p t o t  guts e b e  d *d  tspw to the pregraa pcvseaced by 
nhia IS hewn after their birth. M m  H. X . R a g  awitted by M m  
tocrihiag her feetugs. O. D. Landreas. M m W. B. Tauag.
1  • *  happy to have brought aad M m  J . X . Barred.

THE ONE LOW-PRICE WAGON THAT'S ALWAYS 

BUN FIRST WITH NEW IDEAS CAN NOW GIVE YOU 

A S0UDER AND QUIETER RIDE THAN ANY WAGON 

COULD POSSIBLY GIVE YOU BEFORE. BECAUSE NO 

WAGON EVER HAD A DURA-QUIET UNIBC0Y 6EF0RE.

Careful Driver
MKMFH1S. Teas. ,UFt> — to 

— rears to drivta*. AZn. Lewis, 
a Id year sd  rafrgvm&ca we 
cha—e. has sesol t o ;  torse 
cam. They wees to* w rl eUa ht 
bewght them aad coot h a  a lotto 
to IH L  Hu ycese« t a t  a  a 
Modal -A ”  Ford he bought to 
1 »! 8wc m ,

better, with -a  eacve&Hoaal body bolts and outa to 
work Vxm. Coe.'crt to rids and rue to handling are 
■oocsabiy imposed ia tie So&d M Plymouth wagons.

S— tiia tog. beerifri wagon—and we think you’re 
gtong to waat it.

a new aaHi rep la gwe yow solid ston 'ortim .

SOLID PLYMOUTH I960
a  t N S m i e - i N t i N i i a i a  p r o d u c t

Df.Moli)* Meet

LIGGETT
TOUCHTON

tt

g

j

I
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Seminoles Host Winter Park 
In Grid Clash At 8 Tonight

Bf  JEBBY COVINGTON
The victory "Hungry" Sanford 

Semlnolci play boat to the Winter 
Park Wildcats here tonight with 
kickoff time scheduled for S p.

The Scm ioolti, who now have 
loet four games will w  gunning 

Ipetronger than ever for a 
win tonight over the Orange Belt 
Conference foes. Last week Coach 
Jim Pigott and his youngsters 
traveled to Fort Uycra where 
they lost a thriller by a score of 
14-13. It was the second time this 
season that the locals lost a game 
by ■ single point.

The Wildcats will be at their 
best tonight with quarterback 
Mike Mosher returning to the line

u p  after missing the first half 
o f the season with an injury. This 
la their first conference game of 
the season so this is a very Im
portant tilt for both clubs. The 
Seminoles easily could make a 
showing in the contcrenctf'Ji they 
are able to polish off the Wild
cats, Lakcvicw, and Leesburg. 
Lakeview is enjoying one o f  it's 
best seasons with a 12 record 
at the hatt way point and they 

f lo o k  like the team to beat for 
^ th e  OBC crown.

The Seminoles are set to go to 
the air early tonight If they sec 
(he Wildcat defense will not give 
Limdquisl and Lovelace running 
room.

The running game could be 
the thing to watch however, if j 
the offensive line It able to give 
a little more cover than they 
have in the past few weeks. Lund- 
quiat and Lovelace, the "D o u 

ble L ’s "  have plenty of potential 
and both could break the game 
wide open on any run.

The Seminole defense looked 
much improved last week and I 
they have been looking as good |

this week in practice. Co-captain 
Neely Ross and Johnny Whelcbel, 
along with Alex McKlbbin have 
been the most impressive this 
season ami are expected to carry 
a big portion of the load tonight.

'Explosive' Grid Weekend Slated

GCA lower Takes 
JNavy Kegler Lead

GCA Tower team look over un
disputed possession of first place 
in the Sanford Navy Intra mural 
Bowling League with a four point 
win over the Heavy Three Char
lie team.

Heavy Three Alla took three 
from Comhatwing One to tic wlih 
Heavy Seven Alfa for second 

O placc. Bowling with a blind for 
the first game the Alfa boys won 
it then fought off a hard charging 
wing team as Dumond was tops 
for the Three Alfa gang. Boyer 
bit high for the wing.

Heavy Three Bravo spill with 
the Marines after Uking the first 
two games, only to lose pins by 
three. Ladd was high for the Lea
thernecks as he helped the cause 
with a 3-7 pickup. Mills kept it 

^ lo llin g  with a 3-10.
Communications fell w i t h  a 

bang a i Operations rapped them 
for three points. Operations drop
ped Comm into filth place and 
climbed into fourth themselves. 
Stetlcr again led Operations with 
a 517 series and Webb took honors 
for the communicators. Helping 
by way of split • picking were 
Heuer and Funko with a 3-10 
Communications and Steller and 

nnBurkc the 3-10 and Burke the 
w 3-7 for Ops.

Heavy Seven bravo continued 
their race to the bottom as they 
lost three points ot the Kasroni 
Chiefs. Neri had a 213 559 and led 
the Seven B’s to take high aeries 
for the night. Dumont led Uie 
Chiefs.

Heaven Seven Alfa remained 
elosc to the top as Laybcrgcr hit 
for a season high game ot 235, 

^ co u p le d  with L'hr'a 2CO.

Gators Get Set 
For Homecoming

GAINESVILLE (C P I) —  Flo
rida's Gators will take only light 
limbering up drills today before 
meeting first -  ranked l-ouuiana 
State in a homecoming clash here 
Saturday.

0  C o a c h  Bob Woodruff said 
Thursday that this has been the 
Gators* best week of practice so
far this year. He pronounced his 
squad "in  high spirits and ready 
to play."

Fullback Bob Stilby returned to 
practice T h u rsd a y  after missing 
one day because ot a boil.

Uslitd Pres* International
UCLA and Auburn, two strong 

teams on tho rebound, were fa 
vored to win big games Friday- 
night to ingnlte in  explosive col
lege football weekend loaded with 
important conference games.

The "weekend" actually got un
derway Thursday afternoon when 
the pissing of H aney White 
sparked bowlconscious Clcmson 
to a 210 triumph over South Car
olina in the last game of a "B ig  
Thursday" series that started 
back in 1996.

On' Friday night, UCLA is a 
Iwo point favorite over the once- 
beaten Air Force Academy at Los 
Angeles and Auburn is a seven- 
point pick over Miami (F la .) in 
a bailie of once-beaten learns. In 
the only other major Friday 
games, Boston University is fa 
vored over Connecticut.

Clcmson hid little trouble in 
trouncing South Carolina before 
47,000 fans at the South Carolina 
State Fair. The rivalry, always 
colorful and frequently stormy 
during its 63-year history, will be 
resumed next year on a home- 
and-homc basis rather than part 
of the state fair celebration.

White completed nine of 11 pass
es for Clcmson, two for touch
downs, and sub Lowndes Shins- 
ler hit on two 'of six as the Tigers 
swapped their usual reliance on 
rushing for a pass attack be 
cause of a muddy field. Bill 
Mathis scored twice for C lcm 
son, once on a pass from White, 
and Don Usry slatmncd one-yard 
for the other Tiger marker. C lcm 
son, t o, in Atlantic Coast Confer

ence play, is a rrrt hot post-sea
son bowl possibility.

UCLA (t-2) is on the upgrade 
after beating California and thus 
as the home team is rated a slight 
choice over the Air Force, which 
suffered its first loss last week 
to Oregon in an upset after three 
wins.

Auburn's long unbeaten streak 
was scuttled by Tennessee In the 
season opener but the Plainsmen 
came all the way back in upset
ting Georgia Ti < week. Mi- 
jrtB.-'umch will be iiufJttjmrti -.,. 
the line, has lost only to national 
champion Louisiana Stale.

Top-ranked LSU, third - ranked 
Texas, fourth • ranked Southern 
California, and fifth-ranked Mis
sissippi are expected to have fair
ly easy sailing during Saturday's 
big gridiron show. LSU is a 13- 
point pick over Florida, Texas is 
13 over Rice, Southern California 
is favored by IH over Stanford, 
and Mississippi is rated 10 points 
over Arkansas

But second-ranked Northwestern 
is a more modest six-point pick 
over Notre Dame, despite N'otro 
Dame's two losses to Dig Ten 
teams.

Seventh-ranked Penn Slate Is 
only even money is  it shoots ver
satile Richie Lucas against Illi
nois at Cleveland in a battle be
tween two teams that beat Army 
by six points each. Tenth rnnk-d 
Wisconsin is a seven point favor
ite over Ohio State in a game 
that may go a lung, long way to
ward deciding the Rig Ten race.

Sixth-ranked Syracuse is a far 
21-point pick over West Virginia

Wynn Hailed As Top 
AL Comeback For 1959

NEW YORK (UJH) —  Early 
Wynn, a 3'J-year-old pitcher who 
belltvcs in growing old graceful
ly , was hailed for making the 
American League comeback of 
the year today by the United 
Press International.

\V>*rm previously was named to 
Ihc UPI’i  American la-ague All- 
Star team and also was (licked as 
the AL’* pitcher o f the year.

A  22-gamc winner for the Chi
cago White Sox, Wynn beat out 
T ito Francuna of the Cleveland 
Indians by one vutc, 7-tJ, in the 
comebnck-uf-ycar balloting, Eddie 
Yost, Hoyt Wilhelm, Gene Wood- 
ling, Bobby Shantz, BUI Tuttle 
and Ted Kluucwakl aLo were 
mentioned.

Only a year ago, Wynn definite
ly seemed on the downgrade as a 
top-notch pitcher. He had com 
piled a 14-17 record in 1957 and 
a H16 slate in 1958 with earned 
run averages over four in buth 
seasons.

But Wynn's answer to his crit
ics was a splendid season in 
which he worked "56 innings, had 
a 22-10 won-lost record, struck out 
179 batters and had a 3.FI earned 
run average, lie pitched five shut
outs and 11 complete games.

The big year also pul Wynn 
within reach of the exclusive 300. 
victory club. With 271 triumphs, 
he is the leading winner among 
active major league pitchers ami 
the first one in yea is to have a 
real shot at the 300 mark,

Wynn was acquired (rout the 
Indians Dec. 4. 1957 in a deal that 
sent .Minnie .Minoso to Cleveland. 
The 6-foot, 209-pound native o f

and ninth ranked Georgia Tech a 
14-point choice over Tulanc.

Purdue and Iowa arc even 
money in the nationally-televised 
game of the week.

In othrr top games:
East— Navy Is a three-point 

pick to wreck Pcnn'a unbeaten 
record: Harvard 6 over Dart
mouth and Princeton 12 over Cor
nell in the Ivy League.

South— North Carolina and 
Wake Forest even and Duke S 
over North Carolina State in the 
ACC; Georgia 3 over Kentucky in 
the southeastern.

Midwest — Michigan Slate 7 
over Indiana and Minnesota 7 
over Michigan in the Big Ten; 
Missouri 7 over Nebraska and Ok
lahoma IS over Kansas in the 
Big Eight.

Southwest— Texas A4M 6 over
Baylor and SMU It over Texas 
Tech in the Southwest.

West— California even with 
Oregon S t . Oregon 3 over Wash 
ington. Brigham Young 6 over 
Denver, Army 26 over Colorado 
Stale.

Father Again
BOSTON (U PI) — The wife of 

Cleveland Indians outfielder Jim 
Plrrsall gave birth lo their sixth 
daughter Thursday on the coupie s 
toth wedding anniversary._  The 
I’ iersalls. who live in suburban 
Ncwtonvilic, also have a son.

Rigney Geh 
One Year Pact 
From Sloneham

SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) —  It 
was back to the old drawing 
board today for Manager Bill Rig. 
ncy, who received a "life" Thurs
day In the form of a one year 
contract to try and make the San 
Francisco Glints pennant win
ners.

Club President Horace Stone- 
ham, a reputed hard loser, an
nounc'd that Rigney would be at 
the helm again next season as the 
Giants’ pilot for the fifth lime.

The cherubic Stoneham thus ex 
ploded any remaining speculation 
that Leo Durocher, Charlie Dres- 
acn or Lefty O’Doul might get the 
job.

"This is ihe first time I ever 
signed a one year contract," Rig
ney laughed during a pre.s con
ference. "And 1 feci a litUc in
secure."

The pact which expired last 
month called for two seasons.

With Its demise went the S ir  
Francisco hopes of winning a (lag 
after the club had only been out 
of New York for two years.

The Giants led tho National 
League hv fwn game* »» Is 
Sept. 17 then folded a'. ^
third behind Los Angeles . . a lt" 
waukce.

What's Rigney going to do this 
time to earn his estimated $30,000 
■alary?

"W o need a good, sound relief 
pitcher," Bill said. "I  want to 
keep my star hurlrrs out o f the 
bullpen. And we're going to have 
In gel a more seasoned bench. 
The one was a little young."

SEC Slaps Fine On Mississippi 
For Breaking Recruiting Rules

f

„• ML

BIRMINGHAM! Ala. (U P I) —  
The University of Mississippi, 
currently tied for the Southeast- 
tm  Conference lead, was fined 
$1,000 by the SEC for violation of 
conference recruiting rules, it 
wav announced Thursday.

SEC Commissioner B r r n l e  
Moore wrote University o f Mis
sissippi Chancellor Dr. J. D. Will
iams that an "alumnus or friend" 
of the school was named guardian 
of foutbmll player Elbert (Sonny) 
Holmes o f Forrest City, Ark., and 
gave the boy Illegal Inducements. 
Moore said the alumnus, who 
also lived in Forest City, filed

the guardianship after Holmes 
signed a football scholarship with 
Coach Johnny Vaught Dec. 7. 
1957, and was made guardian of 
the star quarterback tho next day.

Holmes' scholarship was can
celled when he married in July 
1938. lie  later enrolled at the 
University ot Arkansas where he 
ted the 1958 frethman team to 
five victories and completed 24 o f 
43 attempted passes for  432 yards 
and aix touchdowns. He hai been 
a reserve quarterback on the var. 
sity squad (his year as a sopho
more.

Ole Mita Alhletie D irector C.

Heavy Betting Expected 
In Top TV Fight Tonight

Hartford, Ala., broke into the ma-J 
jors with the Washington Sena
tors in 1941.

Fraiituna, 25, (tom Aliquippa, 
I’a , wm a "mlmiie m an" fur the 
Indians all year. He played both 
first base and in the infield on 
short call, seeing action in 122 
games, halting .163, driving in 7u 
runs ami hitting 29 homers. He 
hit ouly .254 in 86 games with the 
White Sox ur.d Detroit Tigers in 
1958.

Senators Promote 
4 Bonus Rookies

WASHINGTON (U P I) —  The 
Washington Senators promoted 
four bonus rookies today to tlieir 
training camp roster next spring. |

The four who wilt report to 
Manage! Cookie LakagcUu at tit • 
lando, Fla., urr pitchers Fred 
Ituckhaucr ami Rill Topp, infield- 
er Jimmy Hall anil outfielder La
mar Jacobs.

Bruckbauer is from Sleepy Eye, 
Minn., and the University of Min
nesota. Topp from Western M ich
igan University, Hull from Bel
mont, N. C , and Jacoby from 
Ohio University.

Umpire Marries
CINCINNATI, Ohio (U P I)-S o m c  

ballplayers may disagree, but 
there are people who love umpires.

Sonja Bochmann, 32. a secretary 
in league President Warren Giles* 
offiec here, will marry National 
League umpire Vic Dclmore, 42, 
next Wednesday,

Johnson Retires
PHILADELPHIA (UPI> — Neil 

Johnston, new coach n( the Phila
delphia 'Warriors, has retired as 
an active player after eight sea
sons with the National Basketball 
Association club, Johnston, still 
bothered by a knee injury, scored 
in,U23 (mints for the Warriors dur
ing his career and won the NBA 
scoring title three times.

Agreement Readied
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (U P l)-T lie  

Kattsus City Athletics and the city 
council's baseball committee have 
reached a tentative agreement tm 
a new four-year contract involving 
n-cripls and rental of Municipal 
Stadium, The contract is subject 
to the approval of (he city council 
and Athletics owner Arnold John 
53d.

Turkey Shoot 
Slated Sunday

The Seminole County Disabled 
Veterans Chapter is planning a 
turkey shoot at 1 p. m. Sunday, 
it was announced today.

The shoot will he held in the 
chapter's lodge area, two miles 
soulh of Sanford on U. S. 17-92.

Shells will be furnished hut all 
contestants must bring their own 
guns.

Jaycee Shoot
The Ling wood Jayrcri arc hold

ing a turkey shoot Sunday at 12:90 
on* the Sanlando Springs Rd, A 
plump gohbler will go to the win
ner and an automatic shotgun will 
lie another prize.

NEW YORK (U P I)-B ro a d w a y  
•’sportsmen'* report tonight's TV 
10-rounder between heavyweight 
contenders Tony Anthony and Billy 
Hunter is the biggest belting non- 
title light in years, with the price 
at "even money."

As boxing returns to Madison 
Square Garden alter a 10-week ah-

Ole Miss Students 
Up In Arms Over 
Big Game Tickets

OXFORD, Miss. (U PI)—Univer
sity of Mississippi students staged 
a protest Tuesday In a shortage of 
tickets for the Miisissippl-Louis- 
iana State football game at Baton 
Rouge next week.

L. L. Love, dean of men, said the 
protest almost reached the "violent 
stage." Students shouted "w e  want 
tickets." Police and school author
ities quirted the uproar.

University auUiurilies »aid 727 
students tickets went on sale ami 
by noon all wrre gone. They said 
students had begun standing in line 
at 2:30 a. m.

Officials said they had diffkully 
getting rid of 3UO tickets three 
year* ago. But this year both 
Mississippi and Louisiana State are 
undefeated and holh arc included 
In Hie nation's top ten teams. There 
are about 3,609 students here,

scncc. both Anthony of New York 
and Hunter ot Detroit pre He a 
combination of class an-i . ... , 
marks that intrigues vUe netting 
fraternity before this nationally 
televised and broadcast M L  
bouts,

Mure-cipericnccd Anthony—fast, 
smart and explosive—would be a 
solid favorite were it not for the 
China In his chin. Five o f his seven 
defeats were by knockouts. Jfc 
stuns too easily.

Hunter, stablrmde of Sugar Ray 
Robinson and an enlarged replica 
of (he middleweight champion, is 
a tall, rangy left-jabbing specialist 
who seems to lack stamina.

Peanut Bowl
Tickets for the annual Peanut 

Bowl will go on sale at Sanford 
Junior High School and Lyman 
High School, The game will be 
played at 7 p. m. on Nov. 7,

M. Smith acknowledged Die* fine 
and indicated no appeal wouM b« 
made. •**>

"Tthe athletic department ha a to 
accept responsibility fo r  such ac
tions, whether we are aware of
them or not," Shith said.

He added, "We are pleased'that 
no faculty member, sta ff member, 
student or member o f  the depart
ment of intercollegiate athletics 
was involved in any alleged Ir
regularity in connection ‘with 
this m atter."

Moore wrote that the <|uestIon 
of "guardianship" was new. to 
Mm and "to  my knowledge new to 
the conference."

Moore said the "guardian" gave 
Holmes gifts of 15 and $10 and 
about $100 worth o f Christmas 
gifts. The commissioner aald 
Holmes also was provided the use 
it  a car to jo  to the Sugar Bowl 
and other events.

Moore said the guardianship 
was obtained so the boy could be 
given the gifts "for the purpose o f 
assuring Holmes' enrollment at 
the University of M ississippi" end 
to prevent some non-conference 
school from luring him away be- 
Vre school started. He aald the 
gifts were discontinued ar?«r 
Holmes’ scholarship waa with
drawn.

LOUIS M ATTH EW S
of the

STORKS SCH AEFER  
TAILORING CO.

Will be ie ear store

MONDAY, OCT. 2C

Taking tatisares for Fall aid 
Wintsr Sella

B. L . PERKINS 4  SO N

O T I C !
For Complete Football 

Scores. Listen To
SANI - TO N E SCORE BOARD

On W.T.R.R. 6:15 Each Saturday

Downtown Cleaners & Laundry
11.7 So. Palmetto FA 2-52S1

HAPPINESS THROUGH HEALTH 
BY D R . F. LEO KERW1N

History:
Tho principles open which 
the science of Chiropractic is 
based can be traced to the 
earliest physicians of an an
tiquity. They were known 

wand practiced by Hippocrates.
Father of 

H ) Medicine (460- 
P :i?0 B. r .)  by 

m S m  ! Gait'll (1 7 0 -2 0 0  
D T  A. H.l and other 
EL noted physicians 

] V  o f  a n c i e n t  
G r e e c e  and 

^ J Home. Descrip
tions of t h i s  

•  method of treating bodily ills 
are also to be found in the 
ancient manuscripts o f the 
Egyptians. Hindus and Chin
ese.
Lost .‘or centuries, the prin
ciples of this system of prac
tice were rediscovered by Dr.

Daniel Palmer in 1895, and 
named Chiropractic—a com
posite of the Greek words 
“ Choir" and "prnktikos" 
moaning "done by hand." 
The basic observations ujurn 
which this system of practice 
is built have been successful
ly applied for fifty years on 
millions of patients.
The remarkable affective ness 
o f this method in treating 
disease has won for Chiro
practic a permanent place in 
the family of sciences.
One of a scries of articles 
published in the public inter
est to explain and illustrate 
the practice o f scientific 
Chiropractic, written by Dr. 
F. Leo Kerwln whose office in 
located at 201 S. French Ave. 
and his telephone number k  
FAirfax 2-7442.

Molce flic hoi water

T AP  TEST
I f  l t ‘s n o t.. .

always hot 
always ctoar 

always plenty
it’s tune to instill l 
n*« super-iibmutd

DAY A NMHT
America’s 

Finest 
Water 

Heater

SOUTHERN
NATURAL GAS CO.
202 Sanford Ave. F A  2-6282

Bob
(Ja u m Iu j.

d g sin a j.
FA  2-U375

Help us Celebrate! We're offering the best buys around I 
Bring a little mimc.v — a car — a horse —  or even a wheel
barrow, and we’ll work out a trade. If you can trade any* 
where, you cun I rude with Charlie Smith-

Hl’ ICK 2 door hurdtop. Fully C  
equipped, air conditioned. 2595

KY HOICK I door hardtop. M F
With nil nccetworiet*.

CT DcSOTO 1 door. Fully $  
Powered. f 1695

KC lil’ ICK Station Wagon. I M J P
door, fully equipped. One *** I  # 1  \m

|  0  ^ 0

KE CHEVROLET t dour 
w  Bel Air V8. $695

PONTIAC Cutulinu hardtop. 
Fully equipped. *2495

PONTIAC 2 door CulalinuC 
hardtop. White and Red. 
Loaded. 1495

U  WILLYS Pk-kup Truck. S I  A  A  I f  
I wheel drive. y  l l l ^ g  ^

E C  DODGE I door Custom 
Rojal V8. A Beaut . . . *1095

RE CHEVY •/! Ion Pickup. 
”  A very dean truck. f695

We have 2,'i other cars that are good transportation, front S.V) up . . .  Like u '51 Chevy Station Wagon for 6195, a 
33 Plymouth I dr. for $295, and a 51 Mercury for $195!

COME SEE 'EM! WE ARRANGE EASY FINANCING WITH HANK RATES!

MO
2307 S. PARK AVE. JUST SOUTH OF 25th ST. PHONE FA 2-0861
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Ntw t About Tfct Stars

aa Bsduttand stags tad cam * up 
with. « l  all th iap , a m itt?  c lim b ©  
toe Frank and carom  piny to r*. 
cliM  on tad dangle from. Guess 
the atop ladder la through oa TV.

NEW Y O U  (T P I) —  TW  gat- 
boos* gaag o f thaw butinau. 
Frank Sinatra, Bing Crotby and 
Dcaa Martin. Halted through an 
entertaW ag hear of tangs, dances 
and their special brand o f 'w ay  
out utterances ea ABC-TV.

U was Ttry eaay to take. W art- 
ing la front af proper, dignified 
and ted 'te  aeU. the trio frolicked 
in a carefully carefree fashion 
and displayed h a p  quantit ie s o f 
personal magnetism.

These three men can entertain 
Just by snapping their fingers.

Since it was tailed the Frank 
Sinatra Show, TO begin by saying 
the celebrated chairman of the 
board was ia command most o f  
the way. The cseeptioet cam e 
when hit untamed baddy: Dear 
Martin, spstaged Urn with tom e 
unabashed mugging. Fortunately 
the trio maaujrd to avoid em bar
rassing. or ultra-inside ad libs.

The Sinatra-Craby exchange of 
Sepc 9  ia still a m id  memory. 
There was ooiy one loud plug and 
that w at earned by M am a who 
laid down and raised a show to 
the camera to display a chalked 
adrertisraent for kis restaurant.

The show bad a comfortable 
pact, although it was slowed 
down by an uninspired dance Ita- 
taring Mitxi Gaynoc, the only lady 
guest oo the show. And. treasure 

' o f treasures, it even had a sock 
i finish. As Frank. Bing, 4t>d Dean 

imitated the Clayton, Jackson and 
Durante team of years ago, Jim* 
my Durante — in person —  cam e 
oo to join them. They all itrutlod 
off ia triumph.

Aaochcr highlight was Sinatra 
pretending he was oa a night club 
floor ia front of the band. There 
was no need to think about the 
staging or the camera. Frankie 
just stood there and put down the 
songs ia his ajihontativ* way 
and it was fine stuff.

Prior to that Frankie tat ia 
with a platoon of children (real 
looking oae*> to sing Hi-Ho." 
That. too. was a knowing show 
business touch that cam e off w ell

Producer-director Bill Coll era n 
managed the cameras with prc- 

I cisioe. catching the stars in fine 
ciosetipa to punctuate thsir moves. 
Art director Jim Triitipo provided

The Channel Swim: H an y  Sal
ter, producer of Name That Tune, 
bat been asked by CB5-TV tad 
the sponsor to come up with a 
suitable new show for the Mon
day time slot Tune* was k a y oed V  
by the network's new no-qulx poi- 
icy. Salter told U ?I the new 
show, tentatively called Face The 
Muile, would involve a panel 
guessing song titles, with George 
DeWrtt as emcee. The CBS pol
icy. besides banning big prim s, 
also prohibits corteitiots from 
appearing more than once.

Producer Walt Framer reports m 
he, too, hopes to sell a substitute* 
for bis cancelled abow. The Big 
Payoff. Called Fun. Fashions and 
Music, Framer would eo-»tar Bert 
Parka and Bess Myersoo. He said 
the show would offer ' other noo- 
quix aspects" of payoff.

Dane Clark joins Dcaa Stock- 
well. Ingemar Johansson. Glenda 
Farrell and Frank McHugh ia the 
Thursday, Nov. IP CBS-TV adap
tation of "The Killers'*. James 
Whitmore la cast as L\ S. G ra s :,®  
Melvyn Douglas as Mark Twain, 
and John Baragrey as Robert E. 
Lee for the Sunday, Feb. 21 NBC- 
TV drama In the Our Am ericas 
Heritage series. Carol Kelly, sis
ter of Jack (Maverick) Kelly, por
trays a stripper in the Nov 2 
episode of ABC-TV a Bourbon 
Beat.

Franchof Tone, 
Gabel Head Cast 
For Playhouse 90

aits ir  An— nr s itr
(* ) s s s m
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«•» K m  

t t .l l  IS) Merle
Its Heart a f tha City 

1141 i l l  Pack F u r

TUESDAY A. M.

"T he Hidden Image,”  a drama 
about power polities written by 
David Karp, is CBS-TVs p lay
house M  script for N or. 12. with 
Fraachot Tone. M ania G abel 
Nancy M ankind and Georgia 
Grtuard heading the cast.

Imogen* Coca wtfl be George 
Gabel's guest on hU CBS-TV half- 
boor Sunday. Nov. 22 . . I mo- 
gene's former b on . Sid Caesar, 
gave the U. 5. Steel B oer  its 
highest rating in seven years with 
his Wednesday night special.

Rock Hudson. Jayne Meadows 
and stager Jaae Harvey visit 
the Steve Allen show oo NBC • TV 
Monday, Nov. 2. Paul Galileo's 
Christmas fable. "The 12th Or
phan." It ticketed for NBC-TV 
oo Wednesday, Dee. 9 as a oce- 
hour special . . -ABC-TV" a Roger 
Moore, star of Th* Alaskan*, h is  
written a song called, "C om e To 
My W edim g" . . . Edward R. 
Marrow wiil narrate an examina
tion of America's - —id image 
on CBS radio Tuesday. Nov. 19, 
when 'T h e  Hidden R erolriion " 
•eries returns.

Dialing aad Filing: Wasn’t 
Charley Weaver's Hobby Lobby, 
on ABC-TV Wednesday night, 
risking a "riggtn" investigation 

(Cliff .Arquette)
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i l l  CE Theatre 
II) Rebel

14* < «  ajfree^m :theach
ll.e* H i lacetta Teeey

• Si Geary* Geaei 
11.11 Ml Whar* My U aa

Mi WarU at Thlaat
• tl OaaOyear Theater 

114* III Meal*i l l  k iw i  
Mi Maal*

It: If 1*1 Detail a* Seres*

Ml Hahby Lebhy ae Chari:* 
Weever

14* ID Th* m e *  1* Mlyhl
It) riule 0 (terr'oil
• Si r .  *. Mtrehell 

I N 111 Ferry Cema
Ml Hawatlaa Kja 
Ml MUllseatr*

S la Mi Fra Get A >«cr*t 
t e l III Byerta Sa«a4*n 

SI M ID Tht* Tver L i t  
Ml Marhhtw
• I) B u ie s

It.a* III T* T*U Th* Treth 
111 Wirhlia Tewa

tl M til Ml III Newa 
I t 'l l  IS) Mott*

• I) Slevjo
11 is  (D  lack  Fear

TH URSDAY A . M .
S ill l i t  CaatlarotU clteeraaia 
T:*# IS) Dave Garraway 
T4* M) Weather 

141 tl) Cartaeae
f  :U  M) Ki w i
l :M  Ml New*
1:11 (*l Chat. Xaeytro*
14* ID Meralty Teeair*

M) Kio t o  k a e*
*40  111 Maaher'a D1ae*>• el Ml N#w# —■ faterri*#* 
t IS Ml Neva *  W n l l i r  

le .lt <!• riots* Re Ml
• t l Merelcs F l*yl«.»*
Ml K ir t u t  Maser*

!!:•• rs* T-tatvro Moat 
IS) Oo T ie Ge 
IS) Mert*

114* ID FrVo la F.tyht 
If) I Late Laev 

1149 (S' Ceecaetratlea
Ml D tn sM r Sr.It

TH l'R SD AY P. M .

DIAMONDS -  W ATCH ES

GwEltncy Jew«I»r 
291 g . Park Are. FA2-4S9* 
Clotrd Wedaetder A iirrn*M t

when W eaier 
went flying over the stage at
tached to the raechancial aids of 
guest Peter Foy? W eaver's show 
u  at iu  best when Charley gets 
a chancy to comment on the 
props hu guests bring along.

A touching contrast oa NBC- 
T V *  Perry Como show: Guest 
Rosemary Cooney c a s e  oe  in a 
full-length mink coat, bearing a 
French poodle and a Hashing 
ring. A  few minutes later. Rosie

If* TIME
to think of COLD WEATHER

SE E  U S FOR —

6-inch Stove Pipe and Elbows 
OIL SPACE HEATERS 

“Boss”  Portable Oil Heaters 
5*gal. Galvanized Oil Can* 

Thick and Medium Insulation

l l .t t  it )  Tls Ta* rite**
Ml Lava af U fa 
Ml Ree’.tvta Gaa 

11.1* Ml fearva fvr Teaerraw 
Ml Lev* That Bv»
ID It C t U  Ea Ta* 

lf:*a Ml OvWla* Light 
l.te  Mi W eeia"At E*rye 

.. Ml Maeia BUS*
11) Tayyas

I.M ID Malta aa Tha*ua
Ml Sea Frsaeleca Bast 
Ml as The W ant Taras

I II (Sl Day ta Caaet
west mto her aoeg " l  Got Plenty
of Noth .s'."

Men in Space oa CBS-TV passed 
up an effective, dramatic death- 
in-ipace endmg Wednesday night 
ia favor af the u r n ! loppy-happy 
noth.

I ft  Hi CeetlaaaUl CUsweew 
| l.e* i l l  T*e*y 
i T ie III Weather 
| 1 IS ID Caetaaee

I l i  (I )  New# A Weither
s ea i l l  Maws
S.1S Ml C u t  Eaeyaraa
• M } « i f S 5 £ ? . 2 r "
*At (II Fleases Dieevt 
l .« l  II) News aa< latervtewa 
S.tt Ml New* A Weeta*.- 

:s-te ID rivash IU MlMl Meralty rieyhetea 
III Kart a* e Meyer*

11I4S ID Traaesr* Beat 
III Oa Th* Ge 

(D Mae'.a
114* li)  Frtea 1* F:«ht

14* ID This Mas 
Ml Neva* Farty 
i l l  Oela Btaem 

I SI lt> T e n s  Or. Mila*#
Mi MUtiaselr*
Iti Beet tha CXaeh 

I N  lit  Fraai Theaa fteaU 
Ml VirSict la Tear* 
i l l  w »a Oa T«v Treat 

I H Ml lit .*#  as H y l  St
i l l  Srlyhter Day 
i l l  a war ) tea Be ah ale a* 

l II Mi n o i l  S u ra  
14* i l l  Earn *e Kts*»ID S»lTl Feraeaaltty 
l :H  Hi M ule

Ml Threa 9ia*s**
• si Faaara Flarhesea 

I II T« sa s u M it e S
(*l Weahr Wealaachar 

I N i l l  weather-XCewa-Syens 
i l l  Re war 
i l l  X*»a 

s c *  m i  ayerta 
S.lA Ml FaaaU's Cheiea 

Ml Mavis 
<1* i l l  Nawa 
S.li It) News

Mi Leas Raasar T i* Ml Nvw Tern Cvar.dee:.al 
T:J» Ml New#
T : i  m i  Weathar 
14# Mi LareaHa

Mi Maa ta u  Fyae*
Ml lasaytaal 

I N  H i Bath Teeters
I IS Ml •»*- el-Preiaa

ID  FA her McOss •>< MtUy 
■ SI Wyatt Bara 

S U M .  in k e r  M .rrey 
Mi Tiyhtray* 
tit Riflaaaaa 

1 Sl Mi FhUiy Marian*
Ml Star Tiwe 
i l l  R*4 Shell**

II H Mi CBS Beaerte
Ml Alta* Theater

IS I f  Ml Keay Talkies
Ml Lav# ■*• Merries*

Open Al l  Day SaturdayDurante Got* Co-Staur*
Is  the cart supporting Jimmy 

Dorasts Dec. *  when ha does thy 
hoar-long special "G tvy B y  B*- 
gards to B w adw iy.”  an NBC will 
by singtr Jany PawtU and lm iy 
Eddi« Hodge*. One fygmynt of 
thy thaw will b* devoted to tby 
works ad Georgy M. Cohan.

Rstlders. Plaeierrre and Painterv, Ssypliea 
Free Estimate* On Tawr PUsttring Need*

I H O M E S  

■  and

'  v i" J ;  SPR IN KLER  
® P * E ^  SYSTEStS
Fairbeak* • Her** P im ps 

Repair* Ta All M a e *
Howard C. Long
297 Z. COMMERCIAL «T . 

FA 2-2IU

FWrn eajay ihayyt o f  In a  
•lansaat atmaayhera from aar 
display af card* aad party 
Marne far every eye Mil *yea*- II.M  Ml Tl* Ter riee*h 

i l l  Levi *r U :t  Ml Ktetleea Gee 
114* ID It Cvell E* Tv* 

Ml SvercA fer T - i c  
Ml Ler* T i l l  Beh 

t l  *• Mi C iS l ie  Li vet t:M  (Sl Lire Gf It:ler 
■ I) Teyvvr 
Ml I t i r i  K r n  

I II Ml a* The Wrr’.I T 
Mi a«e r r » ] 
<li Ni i ' i i i  TSre'r- 

t  **Mi Fer Setter er W 
t*l A S i /  la Cvert 
• It (i i h i  fer e T 

1 M ll> 7 s .• Mia
il> Nett* Psrty 
Ml Gel* Sure*I H Mi J: e ? * ,  O't
Ml Beat t»* Clerk

BUILDERS SUPPLIES 
See Act Miller For All Year Painting Needs

W. 3rd SL FA 2-1
W E  G IVE TOP V A L U E  STAMPS

it.** Mi T* Be Ai h u m I  • 
(1) Lev* *f U f»
Ml Reit.eee Gee 

1141 Ml It CeelO Be Tee
Ml Search Hr r - e i r n *
• SI Lei* That D l  

IK S  M) GeMtas U o*t 
i . s a  i n  o a e a  w i t h *

M) Teyyer 
Ml M u lt  BUS*

141 IS) As the WerM T l 'U  
(I) Mr. *  Mr* N—t* Ml Si* r r t c i e e  Beet 

l . f t  Ml Oceea fer • Dav
III Fer Belter ar Werea

t l l ' L  GIANT
FOOD STORES

m Build dny diouM
S E E - -F M d a ’a Friyndlitst 

Matt CoBTtnlmt Fond 
> Stsr* - Quick Syrvic* 
Fra»ck A t* , i t  23rd St,

SELECT AND LAY AWAY 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS NOW A T

WIEB0LDTS
CAMERA SHOP 
219 B. Part A f t .

OPEN 7 A .  M. - 11 P. M. 

E V E R Y D A Y

Theyll Last Forever..
PR E .  CAST

Concrete Steps

COLD BEER
Caries sr Csss
Ta Carry Ost Only 
Fleklsg A Picsie SspyUa*

T S g g - -------------. i ;  n-1

(Ckaspsr Tbaa You Cna Got T b m  Built of L u u b tr)

We Install If  Desired

ELECTRIC COQUICK COOK MEATS

116 Magnolia Ave
ATLANTIC -Frutchiaed Dealer 

AIR CONDITIONING
Seminole County** 

HEATING
N A TIO N AL B A N K

Isesrssrsiid ltST

M i W E A T H E R T R O N



Experts Say Burnettes 
Gaining On The Blondes

r  M e#  >
N U.ED CCe 
IN TODAYS 

WAR.
CvAVfeS .

A S P  T H E M  
T D K  T H 'C P  P l A TO C M  

VV'LL B E  C AJc -U V  , 
•S A P-WEC ( 

AYO\ E vkNT UE.RE. \

PONT KNOW 
HCNV TO 
BRE*»C 

TH »  TO 
9A C O E '

ul: - l s e  
, T * a r  » lV
\  U PSflT/

hair-do o i le d  the Bouffant which 
wai highly popular a couple of 
yean  ago.

"Oh some girl* still wear it," 
she said. ’ ’ But you know, women 
like change. Now. when a woman 
fcela gloomy, she goes out and 
buys a new hairdo instead of a 
naw bat. A hair d o  you wear for 
2t hours a day ."

NEW YORK (U P 1) -  Twelve 
thousand hairdressers, coscmti- 
c itn i tad manufacturers of beau* 
ty products m et in Manhattan 
this week and found that:

—Brunettea are gaining on 
blondes;

—Hair styles for the winter will 
remain ahort with the newest 
“ do" shaped like a triangle;

—The latest dryers art air* 
conditioned;

—Some luxury beauty salons ca
ter to customer comfort with vi
brator chairs which remove kinks 
from the body while curlers put 
them in the hair.

The occasion was the National 
Beauty Trades Show, an annual 
gathering sponsored by the Hair- 
dressers and Cosmetologists As so-

Hospital Notes
OCTOBER 20 YA KNOW, SOMET1M M  

HE ALLY DON'T MIND 
SCHOOL AT ALL/ t----

BECAUSE t KNOW WHEN
ABOUT (3RANOMA AN* HER 
HOMEMADE COUAH /—  
REMEDIES/ • r----- 'Patricia M cN eil, Sanford 

John Lingerie It. Sanford 
Irving Felnberg, Sanford 
Norma Long, Sanford 
Annie Cordon, Sanford 
Faye Stetson, Sanford 
L'rrrtc Shaw, Euatia 
Martha T ripp, Altamonte 
Springs
Sherwood Barbour, Sanford 

DltmUaala
Shelby Creel, Sanford 
Jacqueline Aleandcr, Sanford 

OCTOBER 21 
Admissions

Barbara Shaelfer, Sanford 
Carolyn Pickles, Osteen 
Carolyn Stanley, Sanford 
Charles L. Howard, Long- 
wood
Thomas Williams. Sanford 
Marjorie lludd, Sanford 

IMamiaaal*
Klnor Owens, Maitland 
Lilliam Cleland, Sanford 
Jack Hall, Sanford 
Delia McNew, Sanford 
liladys Hall, Sanford 
Pat McNeil. Sanford

Ciallnn
Mrs. L. Emrac, o f St.

Louis, a beautici»n since 1922 and 
member of the association's offi-

•  cial hair fashion committee de
scribed some of the new trends 
in the besuly world.

She said manufacturers have 
improved wave solutions to the 
point that getting a permanent 
takes little more time than get
ting a shampoo, and so that any 
type of hair— bleached, dyed or 
natural — can be treated.

“ The same improvement goes 
for ail the coloring solutions," she 

-• a id .  "And these days, almost 
#  every woman is coloring. There 

still are plenty of blondes, but the 
brunettes are advancing. This 
season, we’re tinting all shades of 
brown with highlights . . . some 
rosy, some tawny."

She said the air-conditioned dry
ers operate on a new principle of 
circulation, drawing air through 
the curlers instead of blasting out 
around the face. And as for those 
vibrating chairs, she said must 

w  salons give Ihe customer bcnciit 
of same without extra charge.

The association decreed “ Amer
ican Capt ice" as the newest in 
coiffures. It is cut so that looking 
at the full-face, from  the chin up, 
Ihe silhouette Is triangular. Some
times soft wisps of bangs break 
the line,

1 asked Miss Kmme what be
came of that putfy, young-looking

US RPNY M UEYM y iOMKTIMM
wowopir.wuvw iunTkucv
S M  KXLERTEUIR) VfTkW BU ti
K rr s o g U M f H a r d

WHiT A YARN.' TUS <X9 BOYS 60  W  
BDITV Our HEBE. YET HE IS W N fr- 
'- r n  A UJf AT JOE -

TUE WORLD MQNOR4 ” 
YOU M AXEL. YOU ABE 
CONGk'ASVtUXJS M 
WCBk’ UtCE,

T-TM OSr' 
iMTESEWNG 
S flOOY. I 
l  PC MU..!

MttJUKlIE.IMY Y 
SiCBVOfmuWAfiCMj 
AWU.T MJCef j — '*Police Hold Man  

On Holdup Attempt
Sanford police today are holding 

a 29-year-old Sanford Negro for 
questioning In connection with a 
beating and attempted hold up of 
an ll-year-old Negro woman 
yesterday afternoon.

The name o f the Negro is be. 
ing withheld by police pending 
further investigation.

Mrs. Cora Thomas, 81 of UU9 
W. 12th St. told police that a man 
stopped her on the street yeiter- 
day at about 1:13, demanded her 
money and then began to heat 
her over the head and. shoulders 
with a pistol.

Police isid Mrs. Thomas man
aged to gel the * weapon away 
from the man who fled Ihe scene.

Police picked up a 29-ycar-old 
Negro a few hours later who 
matched the assailant's descrip
tion.

TODAY & SA T U R D A Y  
OPEN 12:45

FEMALE 
CAPTIVES 
OF THE / 
CHINESE 
REDS!

CMV f Z Fff L 
LISE A TANK 
R ou te  over 

Ml  ME-

YOU PiPIT. FLASH.'ALL TmE BSM3 
HAVE MELTED.' AVAR# HA# IIS WATER. 
THE CiEST RAINFALL I N A .

MtLUOH YEARS.' .

I  KNOW... SAK5E/ 
ONLV WA> TO.. DO Ilf 
WE ve MEN KNOCKED
AROUND... BUT __ ..
WE RE OKAY.' c a t

FLASH -  (Cyvi. n ! see ,
AIL Skint;’ The BIRj eWTOCVD 
IVM.Lt yOU« imp WAS STILL ON II

Linguist
NEW YORK (U I ’ I) — Comedi

enne Miml llir.es o f  the Ford and 
Hines team claims she learned to 
speak Chinese from  • girlhood 
pal named Jennie Wong in Van
couver, B. C.

if
ta n m m

Honor Students 
Named By School

Enterprise School Principal L. 
0 . Dayman today announced the 
honor roll for the school for the 
tint six week period.

On the honor roll is Carrie |Ui- 
ehell, Marjorie Ann lielmich, 
Patsy Long, Shirley Terrell, 
Patty Urban. Jane Vaught, Caro
lyn Watson. Jimmy Wells, [.ouise 
Zaviniki, John Burnett, Evelyn 
Carlton, Matt Thursam, Mike 
Thursam, Richard Lainc. Kathy 
Hughes, Susan Ryan, Patricia 
Bondi, Diana Accardi, Diane 
Jones, Kitty Burnett ami Welles
ley Corbett.

io okb  i/Ace ■ ■  ^
OFAVfJttS t ie r  CtWAAVVf

- ANP TUSH /  HID 
MAC'S M/H/HO . 
STOCK, j a t f i

OOOD 
IVOR< MS FT H Y

e 7s u m s !

t‘M COOHTIHO 
~r OK 7HAT/,Spikes Toutfh

LONDON (L 'l’ I) —  John R«m- 
sae, director o f  the Drapers 
Chamber of Trade, wishes that 
women would quit wearing those 
stiletto heels. They're ruining the 
linoleum on store floors.

CHANCE TRAIN MEETING of Sophia Loren ami Tab 
Hunter change# the life o f “ That Kind Of Women" as 
portrayed by the glamorous star in the Paramount pro
duction which arrives at the Movieland Drive-In Sunday.

OH. MV GOOOMgSS- 
- HERr CUME THE

WOOD lY ? * s O
bfAY DOWN AND 
BE OUIET-MAYBE 

They IL GO i—
FEATURE OH.h SL '.O - I w a s  j u s t  D :i"

S A V IN G  To  B lO n o  e  
wOv’tO N T  IT BE N IC !
F THE WOOOLjYS 
DROPPED I N ?  Z s - .

------1 LL GO r—
WAV

m
JT.. M E  IN  M V  .

/ ^ V ^ R O B E '^

'That Kind Ol Women' Opens At Drive-In A O  K‘£ |N 
P.AJAMAaSTARTS  

SU N D AY  
OPEN 12:1"That Kind Of W om en" starring 

Sophia I,oren and Tab Hunter 
will open a three night engage
ment at the Movieland Drive-In 

^  starting Sunday.
The other feature on the pro

gram will be “ Beneath the 12-

Milo Reef" with Robert Wagner 
and Terry Moore, which wai 
filmed in Tarpon Sprinjs, Fla.

Un Wednesday, "The Jay haw
kers starring J e ff Chandler will 
play. The civil w ar film wtil con
tinue through Friday.

I ’H O N K  V \  2 -1 I1S 

ADMISSION - Hoc 
KIDDIES IN  HER 12 FREE

2 EXCITING FEATURES 
AT 9:13 ONLY

TONITE A  SAT. 
AT 7:00 A  10:10

EiinibThl IVa-ox Sntfci
sis an enruLi mw...

S M B S I N M Y
CROWN'’ '

JOEL M cC R E A  I

, STARTS SUNDAY 
FIRST SANFORD SHOWING 

A T  T4Q & 10:30 M TKLY
STAR TUSKS OS*M  A...STLYMSCLY mODLCVO A M S rrLMXDI

Raheiy has the motion picture camera
PROBED SO DEEPLY INTO A WOMAN'S HEART!

W g  N E E D  O NE AAOPB 
O N  7 H t  W OEBTUNG TEAM ,
TO Q U A U Fy .... \ y --------<-
A N O  ytXJ’P E  IT.* /  NO. NO * 
^ __  ^ e  NOT ME,

\ coach  p

LOOK *
YOU SHOW tP  
TO* PPACTICE 

TONIGHT*

Xv nuI Y  DiONTfiHOtV 
UP TODAY -  PHON1D 
.  H E D 02 S N T P fiE U  /

\VMC3EV LANDED 
A  P A a r-T iM e  JG 5
A f r e a  c l a s s e s -  
LETS UO SC E H  '-I

\vOO<ING
FEATURE: 1:00 • 3:3s -  6:16 • 8:51

i e jK rai I III a ITT n  *•— • •*'**»* •‘H"1'* „  “ I®** .
LOREN HUNTER-warden-nichols wunn-sanderŝ

i n -F K A T l HK AT 9:00 ONLY
"B E N E A T H  THE 12 MILE ItE K F "

FILMED in  CINEMASCOPE Jk COLOR IN 
FLORIDA’S OWN TARPON SPRINGS ! ! 

STARRING
ROBERT v. TERRY GILBERT

WAGNER MOORE ROLAND

AD ULTS -  70c FOR THIS ATTRACTION

D ESTIN E D  TO BE REMEMBERED  
A F T E R  OTHERS ARE FORGOTTEN

“THE F.B.I. STORY”
STARTING NOV. 13th.

O N J I C I  U r v f f
RIDE- IN THEATRE

D ia l  
K in d  O f  
W o m a n B P f / W M l f S S l Y  f t t o n y  D o  pi M a n h a t t a n  \

(fliH eim ij  h i - o i i  >(j »Kp c jreo t  
vto n e  f u t e t  at M o u n t W u d im o ro  I

T

V*
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Navy Action Scf 
On Gooney Birds

waih ecgton a n )  -  t w
Xit7  is 6rt*nmt»  to kM to»«r». 
h u  m ttn i the f c i kt i i  to a n t

Rcctda m a ; u m s a  Soon: 
Mflrtl bast. Several fnut 
tm i.

tm  s a  f t . o v z a u u .  
127300 T E R M S  

BUSINESS PRO PERTY  
Lane (tan wit* m  2-twdraya 

apartaest aad two 1-bcdroaa 
ip insem . Oq eoracr lot with 
extra lot is rear far parkat 

132,000 T E R M S

ROSA L, PAYTON
Ittton H  Baal Citato Beaker 

Mary E. Caiwa — Ln  SalraB 
B. E. Bag***. Sr. HwTrlaiir 

n .  FA s u n  I7-t2 at Hawatha

LOVE A T  PURSE SIGHT
You will agree vfaca you tee 

this very neat I  BR. aaaoory, 
large panritod Fla. r o o a .

Neat laws all trc-»*d th*
itOUM. "

Close to d o n  town, te a r
from  pltoe dm w .

IVjO. down. then SAVE wba: 
you normally pay at rent. f t

GO SUBU RBAN
This lotely homr. oa o o o  acre 

plot, it aa isvejtm est in bapp:- 
near.

FOUR large bedrooma. expaa- 
nv* bung room, beautiful oak 
floor], electric kitchen, dieting 
room, 2 baths 2 car garage 
5ago aad date palm i. a vtd# 
variety of tropical shrube and 
C oven . Beautiful vhjte atucedv 
oa nuiiow til*, leas than t o n — 
miautei from  down town oa 
paied road.

A country home you can ibew 
with pride and enjoy the quiet 
peaceful area.

Let us show y«u the "Dream 
Home" you've been waiting for 
at only $17,joo.

FARM ER'S A G E N C Y  
N. V. Farmer, Realtor f )  

D. H. Whitmore
Tulllaa G. T ra a a

* 5  BEDROOM h s a e , 412 to o *  
lia Drive. Will be shown by 
ewnen afurmon U Utk h  
m m *#  23th.JJifoa Monitors

:P t i L .  t fg ^ A --------H P  victory ASSOCIATES: H. E. Taller. 
Arthur "  Day. Everett Harper 

Rehert F. Ray, Bart FUefcer, 
Btlen E. Neooan 

Phene FA 2-a n  lu  M. Perk2BEDROOU L n t  floor 
meat. Pboce FA  2-SdSO.

Legal Notice
iv  t h e  crn c trr  c a i r r .  n in t h  
j iD tc is L  cimci it  o r  f l o r i d i . 
IV AND row IKRIVOLR C O U T I  
tv c u t v c c a r  i d .  i « o i  

n o t ic e  o r  putt 
I - **• ; r .D  y. R T & u L T  i :  1 
FZ'iGT K. RTBOLT, hi* wlf*

Plata tiff t,
Vi.

wra l t e r  c w r r .  n

STATE o r  FLORIDA TO: W A L  
TXR O R IX . If itlvi tti uak&own 
•X »w  If BiTTlii. * -1  If 4t*d. 
tv* u t u i i  t i t n  t n liM i , |*. 
t l ! « »  134 | r» ;«*|  of tv« (old 
WALTER OWTX: JOHN- I.
BRANCH >34 JENNIE BRANCH, 
t u  »lf*. If 1 II1 3  m l r  rarpactlva 
«ak*av3 i u . h i  If m*rrt*-1. and 
tf l u i .  tko r*<p*c:lt* unknown 
hair*. J n lim . lapat*** in ]  *r*-i- 
tM3 of tko Mte JOHN t_ BRANCH 
ost JENNIE BRANCH, bit «*lf#; 
NARINE BANK A TRUST COM- 
PANT, forrorlr FIRST (AVINOS 
4  TRUST COMPAXT O r TAMPA 
• orporati**. wttk principal >f. 
fit* In Tampa. itlllahorowph Coun. 
IF. Florid*. and 1 ST 331  >!1 S*r. 
m m  koiis* or c.’almlap >3/  rlpvi. 
tl'.l* 3st isuroit te >b4 t> ih* 
t*ll*wia» 4i>crtkel l i - l t  If .b* 
* i 1 bi.oe la Samlaol* Coast), 
Florid*. to-wit:

Too N X '. >r Ike N r.'i , f  
Swetloa It. Tavaaklp ji 
Soutk Ross* 11 Eli*.

Tau. an i >><k of 700 . or* ktro. 
by vottfiad o sl r*u=.r*4 t« appaa* 
or. 4 fil*. parssaally of by your 
ottoraoF. witk tk* Clork of tko 
abnaa-alylad Cosrt. TOUT wrttton 
dafaaaa* tf oar. to tk* Bill t* 
•jalat Tllto til.l hart.a ocolao: 
too Ib tko okott-attltl tout*. ib 4 
to t in t  o copy of tko torn* ov 
Flalatlffa* BttaraOF. balow. on or 
b*I-»r* ho Ilto do7 of Xaaamiar. 
A. D m i .

Htroin fait not or otto o Darrta 
Pro Coaftaoo wilt bo antarad 
Spain*: you.

WITNESS mr hoa4 or.i at*! ot 
/oxford. SomlBot* County. Plor. 
Ido. ’ hit Ittk day of Oc.obar, JL 
P. li lt .
(SEAL!

O P. HERNDON 
cjork of too C tm it  Court 
Bf : Jeoa M. WUko 
Doputr Clorfc 

W. C. Hutchison. Jr.
Edwards Butldls*

Florida

t o . i c a  t #  M e m o
Zvr. n. A. oaaio.

Wkooa loot koawv a t lra u  U 
m  ill  starts* Aa*su«
Mom at V a rooa. K a*  Tork 

T ic  art t t r i t r  flr tcu J  u  u L  
omtira tkot a salt koo laaa fU*-d 
oeoioot roe la tko oboao coon . 
Tko aotxrs of tko aott. of pro- 
cowdlap. to a Coaptoioi for fara- 
ctaiora of a Bortfoes. Tka mow a 
of to* Coen U wfcica aoll wait, 
or Fracaadtoc. ll paadir* U tka 
O rn tt Coon ot tko Nistk Joti- 
clol Cl/rolt. la » 4  for foslaota  
Cooat/. Flar.to. la CkaccorF X o  
l l l l t  Tk* ok Ora via to* till* o f  tk* 
•old u  Xarmoa a. PaPtraat mm* 
C oo H. DaPeraad. hi* wtfa. to. 
Or loot* Ttaesna* Cor* at oL Tka 
iaocrtptUa *f tk* rool pripor-.y 
U**ta*e t* M il pr*-.»*4!*f dam. 
rrlba* la tk* Cowpoiat 10 oo fal- 
Iowa:

Baf'a TP noth * f  tka North, 
watt coroar af tko N W '. of tk* 
IE** »f Soctioa It. Towsahlp 
11 Ooutk. Root* S* Eoat. roa 
tb*ar* Xartk tit*; tkaoc* Em a:
to tka Waat Uo* * f etat* 
Illtkwor X*. I : tk*oc* a*otk 
at*** tk* W**t Ita* of ooll 
hlakwor to a potot C u t  of 
potat of k«elastae. tkaoc* 
Vr*«*. to **la« of Oai'.Bolt*. 
Batartlif comas mo rom*«ar 
Eoat oa* » aot of tk* c*at*r 
llo* of Sactloa IS.

To* or* r*v*l/*4  to f’.la Fsor 
akiatr witk tk* dark of tko oboma 
coart oat aaroa o cop/ tkaraof 
opoa Flout lira attorn*)* who** 
•lira** la: l i t  Eoat Xaw t i fU a d  
Avao**. VTIatar Park. Florida. o*t 
lotar tun  tk* Iltk dor Of Noaoa. 
H r. A. D. I ttl mi i i t t l i H  tr low, 

, *lo* a Pair a* Pro Coofaoai will 
, t* aatarad otolaat rev

IN WITNKOO W IlEACcr. I t»<*  
karasatt aat m t has* oat offload 
m r offklol aaol ot Soaftrd. Sami. 
■ >la Caoatr. Florida, ihlo : i n  

i dor of Octokar, A. D. H it. 
(SEAL)

U P 11.redo*
Clark af Circuit Co art 
l>F Mortko T. Ylhlaa 
Papal/ Clark 

L  Pharr Akotr
of oktrmoa, TorakulL S*atarflti 

i A Eidata
; 11* Eoat N«w £■ flood  Aaoauo

Poat Cfflc* Bo I ' l l *
Win tar Pork. Florldo
Attara*)* far tko Plaintiff*
Pull ilk Oct. II. It, A Not. I. IL

None* la harakr S<**a that a 
Pobllr l l u r i i f  will t*  koto Ot 
too Comomiaaiw* L w ia * .  IX* CIt, 
Hall l«  tk* Ctt* * f Saafard. Plor. 
Ido, ot t M o'clock *. m . Norow- 
Hr t. l t » .  to coaaldor tko fal- 
lawise f l i i f M  mod omokdmoato 
to tko ZoaUf Ord.uac* of tko 
City of Saoford. Florida.

Tk* prop*rtr local *4 oo tko 
w tat ltd. af SfotlooTtllo Aa*. 
as* totwaoa Caltr; A* ooo* 
and PoBrtoaath Straat. «aUad- 
•d Jo rrapoaod to ha raooood 
C-I (CoEtm«rclol.R*lolIi DU*
trUt. Sold propartr halo* mar* 
portlcilorlr daacrtkod oai Bar 
ot moatar of tha lotorooctua 
of MallaOTlllo Aaooso aad 
Cmlarr Arses*, rua W H i ft. 
S t d*i. W  lit  fL. K *♦ ft . 
N I 4 if .  E It ft . E »♦ ft  
N « 4 .4  E II* f t  l* Bag 
ilaa* airaat R /W )

All portla* la tntaraat 0*4 cttJ. 
lam* aooll ka*a oo appertain? to 
k* H itd  *t 0014 kaarlaf. •

Dr erdar of tka CItr C u a U -  
*(»■ *7 tk* O tp af Smoford. Plor- 
Ida. tkla H U  dor of October, IMt. 

H. X. Tamm Jr.
Aa City Clark of Uo 
City of loo/ord. Florida.

2-BEDROOM Refurnished bouse, 
t i l :  bra e%rfpped. t n .  Z*C Oi 
inge Arc. Pboot FA M M .

3-BEDROOM HOUSE, unfuroiib- 
m; eif.sg room, finpUce. $70 
mo. Ph. FA 2-OTM after dp. m.

Legal Notice BEDROOM kitchen equipped 
boose. Pbaoe F A  2-dM> or
f a  :  n u .

Legal Notica
Z * 3 p e  egnem ent will go a long 
-w ay to ieaere democratic *lce- 
'ttoeW  thm gbout the T ia u it r r 'i  
•;Deton,”  said Mooitor Chairman 
pMeaya F. O'Donegbee. 
r  W f  thee 400 Teamster local* 
^enTjchedutod to e lm  officer * in 
Hike nest few months. The moot- 
J ton  biU tti the new rales will 
• fton b H  ’ 'rigging'* of elicttoei.

To* tfsllawioc 3013*1 P*ri30* koa* ka*s -oalactad by th* Board of 
Caaaty ComiolmloB«ro af Sammola Caantr. rterlio t» **rr* oo Clark* 
ood loipoctar* for tk* Spoctal O«3 *rol EI*<t!«a aad for tk* Elactlea 
Sr tk* Board cf Pakllc Xsatroctloa of S*a:aoU C«uaty, Ploriia. to 
V* kali M otl). Tm.alay. XoTarabar trd. Itit.

CWrh aad 1— w*ca**> —  P s a t l U T  NO. t — » cat Saatord
Mr*. IL Z- Jtkooca 
MrL Robart Parkar 
Mr. J. H. L»*. Jr.
Mr. J. W. B.ckla- 

PBECtver NO. S — U k *  Rm i m  
Mrs. Hataa C. H ot*
Mr*. Cat Bckauh

11$ S. French Ay*. Ph. FA W2*X 
After boon. FA 2-2I1B, FA 24BZI, 
FA 24011

v*.
LAURA CLARK, at a!

D s f .i t a a :*  
FT ATE OP F L O R I D A  TU: 

La u r a  clapjc. l< oiit«. k«r » -  
kaowa tyoso* tf morriod. aad tf 
daoi. tka amkowo ta.rv ddrla***. 
lacatao* oat eraatta* af to* aait 
LAURA CLARK. CEDP.OE JLS- 
TD.'E aid LAURA JUSTICE, hla 
• If*. It alia*, tkttr ra*w*ctlta aa, 
kaowa *7000** If airrltd . aat tf 
d**d. tk* r*ap*ctlT* aakaowa 
hair*, dart**** layataa* aat cron, 
laaa af th* *ald OEOK'iE JUSTICE 
aad LAURA JUSTICE. k:a wlfa; 
J. L. CUMBIE. If otic*. fe!a s i .  
kaowa ayama* If aam ad , sad If 
4**1  tha ask mow* hair*. 4atlitaa  
l*(ataa* aat sraataaa at -A* aa.t 
J. L  CUMBIE; aad * v  aad all 
yara-.a. clatmlac oar n m  tltla 
art lal.raat ta aad to tka follow* 
la| daacribad Had lyla* act tw
ine ts StmtaoU Coast/, Ploriia, 
ta-wlti
TRACT A: Tk. hoaik n at tko 
.  SE'm of d ., ;l ia  1 1 ,

T ,« . .k lr  ta a«*;b  
Raaga !> East.

TRACT B: Ta* Soati t « af tk* 
Eoat S  of tk* V . i :  
S  of tk* S W S, at tk* 

SE'% of SocUoa 14, 
Tawaakip !0  Sostk. 
Raat* It EaaC 

Tea. asJ tack of yea. ara fcara* 
ky sotlflwl sol r*N9 lr*i to op. 
pear ast fits, paraonaLy or by 
yoor attorss), wlib tk* Clark of 
|ba aboTt-.-yUd Court, year writ* 
taa 4*f*3Mr, tf aoy, to tk* Rill to 
(lain Till* Llad baraia asaisat 
you !a tk* abeas-ityla-l caaa*. 
and te aarr* a copy of tka- u s i  
en Plalstlffa attoraay, balow, ca 
or kalara tat II day et Notttabar, 
A. D. Hit.

Hpraia fall M f or atsa a Do
er** Pro Caa.’ iM i will ta aa'.*r«4
*4 * T*t»

WITXEo- my kosd as 1 aaol at 
SaBfmrd. Somlaal* C o -v y  Plor, 
Ida. ta a Ills  day ot Octeber, 
a . o  m >.
I SEAL1

D P. HERNDON
Clark of tk* Circuit Court
By Joan M Wilks
I ' M f  Clark 

W. C  Hai-'f.iaan. Jr.
Kdw*r4a H, 111,34 
Oaaford. F iv r. 1 *
Attorn*) for PlalaUff

Mr. Ed. Hast. Clark 
Vra La* Batsar 
Mr* Mar Edmosda 
Mr. Ra:>v Laaalxe. hr.

Clark aad laataciar* • 
Mr a**r|* w. Ball, Clark 
Mra. Mary Hit:all 
Mr*. Orac* Tkarotea

BY OWNER: Equity $1400. No 
elating cool, no qualifying 3 
BR., bath A ;i, modern elie* 
trie kitchen. Sunland Estalcs, 
US Park View Dr.

l i e  rate of Ulcgirimate births 
Mag aeaurried women in the 
- C  woef from 7.1 per 1.000 in

Mr. WBIlam B*sk. Jr, Clark Mra Lscll* Klrckkeff
Mr. "B. L  Faitlat, Jr. Mr*. Mrra L  death ward
Mra Martha Rabera Mra. CvarUtt* Smiik
Mra Lida Stlaa Mr*. F.sth Htrroa
Mr*. Ckiistlaa Blaakaaahlp Mrs. Lela Wtaa
Mr. f r *4 W. Pop* Mra. JacqaalFB M. Ca«:«
Mr*. Clyt* Husspkray Mra Mary Rita Bauar
Mr*. C. M Plow art Mr*. Ltaara E. Dsacan
Mr*. E-al>> Eppa Mia* Jaaaati* Welfar

CHah aad Iwawlww —  PlICClNrr NO. 4 —  Paata 
Mr*. Cartrud# Pox. Clark Mr*. Mary A. SplTay
Mr*. Cant* C. Celllaa Mr*. Martha Daamark
Mr*, .u n i  Hrdaa*

Clark aad laspwrtar* —  PWIX1NCT NO. S —  (batadw
Mra R. P. Klsp. Clark Mra. Cklera B*:il*
Mra Mlaal* K. Mass* Mr. Rakari A  Daw harry
Mra Willi* P. » 1« m  Mr. T. II. Da* 1*11

Clark wad laepmeaw —  PRECINCT NO. I —  Uaatta
Mr. W. <}. Kill**. Clark Mr. E4 *»a O-.lt
Mr. John D. T3 - .a u  Mr. W. E. Dlbbl*
Mra Eb b i  Touts

€ Hah aad lu ta c la n  •— PRECINCT NR T —  Chalaata
Mr. R. D. HamtL Clark Mr. Earsaat Wkaaitas
Mr. W a. IL Asdarsea. dr. Mra Eralya Par*
Mra Aasa E. T*ftl*y

clash aad laapwrawra —  PRECINCT NO. ■ —* r « !4*a*id
Mra Gladys L  Jan*. Clark Mra Katac-a C. Wllaoa
Mr a>b*rt E. Parkar Mr. Rtckarl IL Parkar
Mra Ruth A Bemford

Clark aad laepw-ter —  PRECINCT Na. » taapwaa*
Mra Gaerf* Otto, Sr, Clark Mr. Ck**Ur Ntlaoa
Mra. J. K. Gray Mr. L  L  Co«
Mra E'.aea Show Mra. G. G. Bowaar

(lark aad laaparaarw —  PRECINCT NR I* —  Lab* nary
Mr. II. M Glaaaeo, Clark Mra Etalyn Tkompa-.a
Ur. W. r. Burk* Mra Katkarls* P. Lam X
Mr R>a* Huajphray

Clark aad laopavtarw —  PRECINCT VO. It —  (lu a a a la  lyttaa*
U. *. T. L u-jikaa*. Clara Hra iitsry Har.ssn
Mra M. G. Pat* Mr. J. C  Bout*
Mra Paal PraacS Mr. IasIi* Wlatar*

llrrh aad la*aariata _  PRECINCT VO. IS —  Paraat Clay 
Mr. W. A. Torward. Clark Mra RlcVard Parda*
Mra Cacil B Wallar Mra Asiy Watldaa
Mra Laos Hods** Sr.

Clark aad taayaatara —  PRECINCT NR IB — *La*la
Mra EwlIF P JaVakcla, Clark Mra Marparat Mikltr
Mra Ctkyl Mlklar Mra Aaaa MIklar

Mra. Gartrud* Luka*
llarh aad iHarataaa —  PRECINCT NO. It —  Para Park

Mra Jjsalu M. Brldi*. Clark Mr. Graham Wilaoa
Mr. Pr;ea Etkart Mr. Jamta Birkaamayar. Sr.
Mr- Java J. McMaaua Mra EUaaVath Saabarpar

Clark and law* a acre —  PRECINCT NR U  —  C.arral taofard 
Mr. Haary RuaaalL Clark Mra Mlaal* M. ItrlcEaad
Mr. J H. Truluck Mr. fldaay Vlhl*a
U.-a Rally Toll Mra Martha B AtaartHo
Mr*. Hat*n ranataatie* Mra Mary L  Darla
Mra Primi* Roumlllat. Jr. Mra Glady* B Coosar
Mra A!ic* W. Will Ink Mra Hsiao A. L .d « t*
Mra Gtadya A- Smlta lira Elalaa H. Smith
Mr, U. L  Writ at Mr. Haary Lcnpwail
Mr*. Naaai* Camarow Mr. D. C  Howard

Clark aad laafaHarw —  PRECINCT NO. It —Cowtral to*lord 
Mra laka Til**. Sr, dark Mra J. Paa**
Mr. Harray Twuo* Mra N**l Lyta*
Mr. Jo* William*

John Krifar, Oiairmaa
Board of Cauaty r « a n :i i : i : i r i
Samlaol* Cauaty, Florida

• Official S*al>
Attaat: O. P. HERXDO.W

Clark of tko Circuit Court 
(tmlnol* Couaty. Ploridu 

Pabllak OctoMr Ur*. Ittl.

W E L C O M E
NAVY AND 

NEWCOMERS 
TO SANFORD

We invite yea to be ear gmeto
aboolstrly free wtthoat obUgn- 
lion nt on* of Salford * lending 
Motel* while yoa locate not
able hearing for yeanelf sod 
family, pick ip  yonr key at 
oar Sale* Office.

Legal Notice
IRWIN OLE COCNTT tOVINU COWWtfdlON 

_  Nwttaw *1 PwbU* NaarUp
I f  »k w i it M r  caattrn:

,* X*llc* la baraby plaan in i n r l i r . i t  with S*cil«* Id «r 
mw Xenlap ftapwtattoo* (hat tv* NVIMar Park Talaphan* Com- 

raduaatad tk* tollowlap daarrlkad pr-.»*riy to loaa-t 
c *1,  Cawimarolal lor t*lsan*aw aaatral ofrit*. *ivlya>«at aarap* 
tod atarap* racllltlaa: Lota It aad It. froac A d lv  X c  J t* 
Aamonta Sorinpa. P R l. pp. 1|.

b«tr1fi( b« h«li in id# iistfioli Cowatr Coyrt
Commlaalonarp ratn. Wadataday, X tu tiH r  It, 

lr tl at Tile or aa toon tkartafttr a* yoaaltla.
Samlaol* Couaty Eoalap Commlaaloa 

^  Hr Kanart I. Draw*
r _  S«mln*l* Cauaty Zonlap Dir act *r

Sanford.
Attaraay far Plalatlfla

IN COCNTT H D S r a  COCRT, 
SEMINOLE COCNTT. P to n iD t  
NOTICE OF FINAL REPORT AND 
• m i r i T t o a  FOR DISCIPAROR
ESTATE OF
ALAXSOX HOWE, p*:*a**d

All p*r*oaa ar* haraay aotlflad 
Ikat th* uadaratpaod ma Eaacutrti 
of aalt aatai* ha* comylatod tka 
admialairatlaa Ihorawf aad ha* 
niad la aald court h*r flrat and 
flaal rayon aad ayyllcatlon far 
dlKharpv ObJ*«tl*iaa iharato. If 
any. Mould k* duly flla-t Afttr 
flllap proof of yuklUatloa avow, 
lap tkia Mile* baa k*«n yubliahtd 
one* a wash far four conMcutla* 
wash*, tka matiar af ayyroval af 
aald rayart aad Ik* *rd*riax af 
distribution af aald aatat* wU! 
com* kafar* tk* c*urL

E*a A. Hunt
A* Eaacutrls of **ld ••:*:* 

Akarmaa. TurabulL eaatarflti 
4  Eldaoa. Orlando. Florida. 
AHaraaya far Eaacuuu  
First Puhllcatlan •* Octakar If, 
IIIL
Publtak 0 *L II. t l ,  II  *  Xar. I. 
l i l t .

VYlcuw/iL A K E F R O N T
L O T S “In the City of 

Gracious Living”

Dream Homes

l a  lb*  Court o f  tko Cwwuay J u d o* . 
b*ml**4a Cwuary, F lorid a , la  F r o -  
ba l*.
Iw ra-Ealala  wf
PETER l i i-Polls

Dacaatad
T o  AH t raditof* aad Povooo* M at* 
lo p  Claims oa D * a * a 4 a  ApoLaal 
Said karat* i

Tou asd sack of you ara harohy 
natlftal and r*iulr*d to praaael 
aaytlalaa* and danaada w Men you. 
or altkar of y*u. may h**t apalnat 
th* aaut* of Patar Lioy-i'.:*, da- 
caaaad. lata of **:t county to th* 
Coualy Jodis at Aaiamol* Couaty. 
Florida, at hla oftlc* ta tka court 
bout* *f a*id Couaty at saatord. 
Florid*, wttkla aipkt calandar 
month* from tk* tim* of tv* flrat 
publication at this sotlct. Each 
claim ar 4 am*nd shall b* la writ- 
tap. aai avail atala ih* ylac* af 
raaldaai* aad yon offi * addraaa 
ot Ih* c:*u*aat, and ahall b* iwara 
t* by IVa claim**!, hla spent, ar 
attaraay, aad any such claim ar 
demand aot a* find ahall a* raid. 

Marl* Llyyoll*
Aa Eiacutrtx of th* Last Will 
and Taalamtat *r 
P*t*r Llyyalia. d«c*as«d 

Flrat yubllcatwa Oct. i. n i t .

4th Addition
A t Prices YouTi Never See 

A g a in . . . .  For
Homes Designed For 

Florida Living.
3 A 4 Bedroomn —  

1 4  2 Batha

VA - FHA - 
FHA In Service 

Conventional 
Financing 

Down Payments 
Low as $425

You can move in immedi- 
•tely while the papers are 

being processed.

W# Guarantee Personal 
Satiafactlon On The 

Construction O f Your 
Home Or Your Money 
Cheerfully Refunded.

IN  CENTRAL FLORIDA’S 
FASTEST GROWING A R E A

L A R G E  L O T S
(ISO* s  150* and larger)

WITH SHADE TREES

KLRCTIOX PROCLAMATION
Undsr aad by vlrtus of authority 

In m* T*st*d a* th* Mayor of ta* 
City af Baaford. Florid*. I kora* 
by call h Mnauiyal Oaaaral Else, 
tlan t* b* bald thraupkout th* City 
•f Baafard. Ptarlda. *a  tv* Srd day 
•f X*v*mb*r, Ills, far alactlaa 
af iw* CItr Camaalaatoaar* far 
tarn* o t  *(tl«* at Ura* yaara 
m l ,

Said alapllaa shall k* hald at u *
City Hall ta aald City t l  la a firf, 
Florida. I* aoaformlty t* th* taw* 
aad ardlaaaca* ratal lap la ala* 
lloop sow la fare* la aald City.

Th* pall* will b« ay** at T H 
o'clock A. M. Eaalsra Standard 
Tim*, aad wilt «!*** at T:dd o’clock 
P. M. oa aald data.

I k*raby ayyalat Pt*yd A. Palm
ar aad P. R  Aakdawa aa Clark* 
aad lira. Clift M. Aktaa. Mra L  
T. Da a A Mra. J**l R Plaid. Mra 
Ma* ItumbUy, Mrs. P. E. Roumll- 
lal aad Mr*. Ralph Austin Bmltk 
04 la*pael*ra af aald •l*cti«a.

IX WITH EOS WHEREOF, 1 kavp 
harauat* M l my hand aa Mayor 
af tha City t l  Baafard. Florida, 
aad hava tauaad ta k* altlsod 
htraio th* aaol af aald City aa 
tkia tbd Sad day * f Octabar, HIS. 

A. L  WILSON 
Aa Mayor tka city  
*1 Baafard. Florida

(SEAL)
ATTEOTr
H  .V TAMM. JR.
City n*rk

Publtak 0 *1. L *. 11. JI, **. H I)

TO TAL PRICE

Only $20 im  -
fSm Ihese Outatondiag Land 
earporaled Village o f North

B A L L R O O M

Qstanna
9

school of dance 
6th Thru 8th Grade

REGISTER N O W  .  .  .  
CiaiBca Begin Oct. 15th  

Phone F A  2-0834

PAINTING •  STRAIGHTENING 
•  WRECKS REBUILT

We Specialize In Custom Work MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

Phone FA 2*7719
10th 4  Sanford —  Behind Studebaker Garage

t f e B M
g u i « n

i!

n .  n $



V
H M If

-  ■ '  -- *

A  Want Ad A  Day Makes A ll Business Pay ! Ph. FA 2-26H
ft. Beal F ar Id s

3-BEDROOM kouM U«| Wynne- 
wood Dr. Low down pay meat, 
n o n e  FA 2-7737.

LOTS ON LAKE
With lake frontage of 100 |L to 

MS ft.

Five and Tea Acre Farm i

C  A. Whiddon, Sr.
B R O K E R

M l Fark A vt. f t .  FA I  M li

• RAYMOND M. BALL
A N D  ASSOCIATES

X lf  S*. Fark Ave. Ph. F A  2-3441 
Sanford

Evass B tdr  Lake Mary 
Ph. FA M a o

RO U ES A N D  LOTS fe r  celared

Ctple. Also homes ouilt on lots, 
y Wall, Phono FA 2-13*7.

H I -  hom e; jalouaie porch hard* 
.floors, city  water. Ph.

1V4 ACRES Modern homes 2 
bedrooms, D » bathrooms, Flor
ida room , large living room, 
tllni.ig room and kitchan. Large 
larage and carporte. 1 mile 
ca s t  o f  ball park on Celary 
Ave.

NAVAL OFFICER, leaving San- 
ford offers this chirmlng 3-bed- 
reom contemporary home with 
XI f t  living-dinin’  area; part 
•lr conditioned; double utility 
room. Lovely established land
scaping. attractive neighbor
hood. Low monthly payments 
and flexible terms. Phone 
FA 2-3734.

FA 2-5264
SANFORD PROPERTIES 

114 Atlantic Bank Rulldlng 
Flo. flarrhs B. H. Ivers
YOU NAME TT—WE'LL FIND IT

*300 DOWN will buy a 3-bedroom, 
3 bath home In 3rd. Addition 
Plnecreat. Thla homo features 
fully equipped kitchen and miny 
other extras. Ph. FA 2-3603.

PLNECREST: 1 year old 3-bed- 
room, 2 bath, Florida room. 
Nicely landscaped fenced in 
back yard. Well and pump. 
Large utility room. Wall to wall 
carpeting in living room. 123 
Coleman Circle. Call FA 2-7915.

BY OWNER: 2-beilroom home, 
best location in Country Club 
Manor. Phono FA 2 6442.

LOOK AT THE REST -  
TURN BUY THE BEST1 

Visit the beautiful 3 bedroom* 114 
ami 2 bath Zeuli-bilt homes at 
Ssn Ssm Knolls on *V'St 20th 
Slreat just 4 blocks west of 
French Avenue. COMPARE 
THESE HOMES wi'h any others 
In the same price rang* and 
we know you will agree that 
here la the bast vatu* In tewi. 
Down payments from SUO— 
FHA financing. Representative 
on the premises from 10 A. M. 
till a P . M.

W. H. “ Bill’* STEMPER Agency 
Realtor A Insurer 

Phone PA  2-ttai i l l  N. Park

Estate I W  BaM

BY OWNER: 2-bedrata tom e at 
2429 Chain A ve.; 32.100 cash. 
Phone FA 2-4433 before • or 
after 3 P. M.

PINECREST 2nd addition: 3-bed
room, 2 beth, kit chon equipped 
home; pinn p a n e le d  den.
FA 2-3423.

NEW HOMES Loch Arbor; 3'and 
4 bedrooms; For exciting 
family living with planned lux
ury plus ample entertaining 
facilities and play areas at 
moderate prices. Shown by ap
pointment. Call FA 2-4012.

HOUSE, .1003 Park Ave., Pine- 
creat, 1300 down. See Mrs. 
Ruby Jordaa at 122 Laurel
Drive,

Stemper H u
a few pieces of high-grade pro- 
• party for sale very elose to the 

proposed site of C1RCUSLA.ND. 
Anyone interested in procuring 
17-92 Highway frontage In this 
area is Invited to call us for 
complete details.

W. H. “ B ill" STEMPER Agency 
Realtar A  latarer 

Phono FA 2-4M1 l i t  N. Park

a. Female Wanted

WAITRESS, Fauat Drug store, 
contact Mrs. Cox, apply in per
son.

WAITRESS WANTED: between 
4:30 and 12:00 P. M., Angels. 
Phone FA 2-fT31.

SECRETARY WANTED: Must 
have experience in bookkeep
ing, typing, and be able to 
lake dictation. Call FA 2-4131 
from a to 3.

GOOD opening for salesman 
familiar with hardware and 
building supplies to work In 
Sanford territory. R. Edwards 
Builders Supplies, SO] W. 3rd.

ll1MUJag - raiattag
B A M  R O O n r a

Contracting A Repairs 
Licensed —  Bonded  —Insured 

FREE ESTIMATES 
lift Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 1TNS

CUSTOM BUILT 
Remodeling — Free 
R rpa'rt P to to  FA 1-4744
BILL BERXOSKY, Contractar

FLOOR sanding tad  flanking 
dealing. Waxing, la r v in g  
SM ritofe C a n t v  atom IMB. -
M S r SLE A M N T U to^arr.

13. Special Services

FOR RENT: FLOOR SCRUBBER 
A ro U S R E R . A P toa eF A  l-IM t

TV SERVICE within tba hour. 
Service Call 12.30 plus parts. 
Work Guaranteed 3 Mo. Fh, 
FA 2-9799.

PIANO TUNING A  1IPADUM C 
W. L. HARMON 

PH. FA 2-4223 After 3 P. M
PUMPS -  SPRINKLER

All types and aixea. Installed 
“ Do It Ymsraelf*

WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 
S T I N E

Machinery and Sapply Co.
207 W. 2 nd St. Fh. FA 24422

H K A T I N O
H. B. POPE CO.

204 S. Park -  FA 24234

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Back Glass
Door Glaaa V ast Glass

SERVICE
Senkarlk Glaaa and Paint Co.
112-111 W. lad 84. FA S-44M

Roy Reel Paint A  Body Shop 
10th A Sanford 

Behind Studebaker Garagt

PIN SETTERS over 16 yrs. >f 
age, apply Sanford Bowling Al
ley, 204 Magnolia.

GOOD reliable drivers. Apply 
Yellow Cab Company, 214 So. 
Magnolia.

10. Male or Female

IF you wiah ta m ike extra 
Christmas money thru isle*- 
m s nshlp— id lin g  rubber door 
mats call FA S-M23 between 
6 a. m. and 0 p, m.

t l .  Work Wanted

SEWLNii, Phone FA 2-7143.

CHILD CARE in my home; ref
erences. FA 2 7709.

12. PI urn him  Servlet*

VhU
^ ^ ju m b in ^ ^ ^ d n a G n q *2

AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT and REPAIR W 01E 
tsar Sanford A n .  FA 24101

TV and RADIO REPAIR * f T  
3:oo nights and weekends; Ssn. 
ford, L ike Mary and Longwood. 
FA 2-2772 and FA 2-6613.

ENVELOPES, Letterheads, state
ments, Invoices, hand bills, sod 
programs, etc. Progressive 
Printing Co. Phono FA 2-2M1 — 
30« West Dth St.

Complete Laws Malnlenaaea; 
Fertiliser—Spraying — Mowing 

JOHN L0MMER4K 
414 Willow Ave. FA 2-TlfT

HEATERS CLEANED 
Laws Mower Repairs 

LEWIS SALES A SERVICE
291U W. 20th St.

FA 2-7929 or FA 1-2169

Dallas Asphalt Co.
NO JOB TO U R G E  OR SMALL 

Drive Ways — Parking Arras
RENTALS: Day -  Week — Month 

Front E n i Loaders 
Graders — D oitra — Draglines 

Rollers — Traasperti 
rilO N E : Days, FA 28134 

Nights, FA 2-7123 or FA 2 3642

O f fa l ) , Ffii, Oct. 23, 1959— Page 9 31. Fnrnltnm

UFF-A.DAY

e i m i w h w » * « l» 1l,- 1,“ l'r » " ^ u

"Read any good books lately?"

17. P ete- ■ Livestock ■ SnppUea

3-MALE CHIHUAHUA -M an ch es
ter Toy pupplea, Ph. FA 2-1077.

FILLY COLT, 7 months aid; 
Chihuahua, femala. ARC regis
tered. FA 2-7134 after 1 p. m.

MOSTLY COLLIE, 3 years old, 
chllds pat, 313. Phoon FA 2-1442.

i T 5 i s i M i ! i r o 5 i r

Plumbing: & Repairs
Joo C. Thames

1023 Sarlta St. PA 2 0641
SANFORD Plumhlag A Healing
2396 So. Elm Ph. FA 2-7914.

PLU1SBIRO
Contracting A  Repairs 

Free Estimates 
R. L. BAR VET 

204 Sanford Ava. Phone FA 2-3391
? m r i T T ? x i r n ? n ---------------

M. “ D et" Voles Electrical S*r. 
Dex Says For la rv lce  Call. . 

FA 2 4496 FA 2 3943

House Wiring — Electric Service 
Sid Vihlen

RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.
112 Magnolia FA 2-0013

NEW
RAVENNA

PARK
H O M E S

•  Q u ie t  C om m naJtF

• Nanr Golf

$450 Down
Tarn Went On 20th 
S t. Follow Country 
G a b  Kd. k  Wntck 

For Our Sigan .  . .

OPEN D A ILY
9 :0 0  A. M. TH Dark

SUND AY
2 :0 0  P. M. T il Dark

S h o s m a k s U x
Conotnectton Ca., toe.

14. lll ld ln g  • Palatine -  Repair*

PAINTING A DECORATING 
Licensed — Bonded 

Free Estimates — 
Work Guaranteed 

Seminole Painting Contractors 
FA 2-1204

J o p A !$
I N  V A L U E

G r e g o r y
PRECISION 

BUILT

H o m e s
3 BEDROOMS

‘7795
Completely Finished \

On Y our lait

*j| V is it  Model A t

1 500 FRENCH

Or Ph. FA 2-72841

ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 
Beds. Day. Week nr Month — 

rURNTTVRB CENTER 
11*4 French Ave.

Ph. FA S-TS33

R. M. Wilkins, Contractor
•  Asphalt Driveways
•  Parking Arens

Quality Wnrkmansblp k  Materials 
Terms T o Suit Your Budget

•  Free Estimates
• Work Guaranteed

Thunc FA 2-4030 Sanford. Fla.

■Furniture Storage and Moving 
To and From Anywhere 

C. E, PHILLIPS 
1300 French Ave. Ph. FA 2-1M1

J A C H O H S - R E P A I R  8 H O P
Welding — Vach. It Gen. Repairs 

W. 20th. k  Old. L. Mary Rd.

SEPTIC- TAN * SERVICE 
Since 1944

A. HARE DtBART
NOrth 9 4422 NOrtb 44711

15-A Reality Parlors

DORIS* BEAUTY SHOP
312.30 Waves ........................*10.31
*10.30 Waves ........................*4.34
Night Work Accepted By Appoint

ment,
FA 2 2332 2*44 Adame

Hair Styling — Prrmacenta —Oil 
Treatments— TV SUmpi, Soft 
Water — Air C'ond Harriett'* 
Beauty Nook, 103 So. Oak— 
FA 2 3742.

D A W N ’ S  
BEAUTY SALON 

Air Conditioned Dryer* 
FA 2-7*44

IS. Fioweru A  PlanU

Cut Flower* F er Any Occasion 
SANFORD FLOWER 4MOP 

FA M M 3 or  FA MOTt

A N  A U C T IO N

CONSTRUCTION k  
PIPELINE EQUIPM ENT

Fri. Nov. «, 19 A. M., W1LLU- 
STON. FLA. at Airport. Thin la 
23 ml from Ocala or  Gaines
ville. Mid-St ate Const. Co. 
quitting and A. G. Wimpy Co. 
restricting operations; Nirth- 
west S3 Dragline (Now In 1*371 
with Murphy 21 Engine, 13* 
Room, good; Lima 703 Dragline 
(New in ’37) with Cat D-3M, lor- 
que. good; 2 Unit 414 Cranes. 
Gas k Diesel, good k  fair; 2 
Unit Backhoe Fronts;- Osgood 
200 Cram- Rackhoe, fa ir; 3 Cat 
D-7'a, SI Sou. to 2T-272M, all 
w/TA cable deters, all good; 
6 Cat D-7’ 1, S/Nos. to 3T-12607, 
all with Sidehoomt, all over
hauled k  good: 2 Cat D-6‘s, 
SU doter k  ildrboom tractors, 
both good; Cat D-4 Winch Trac
tor. good: 11112 T i l6 w /  doier; 
1HC TD-14 with General Back
filler, good; Cleveland 320 Dit
cher, SIS 129. with Cat Diesel, 
good: Cleveland HO-A Ditcher, 
overhauled k very good; Gard- 
ner-Denver 313 Dieiel Compres
sor. u*ed little; Jttegrr 113 ro 
(ary Comp, used little; Cat 12 
Grader, 9T k  good; Garwood 
311 Scraper; 9 Lincoln 200 amp 
Welders, very good: Lincoln 
Diesel 300 amp Welder: GF. 
gas Welder; Essik VR 34 Vibrat
ing Roller, very good: Bros 
Pnau Roller; 3 Gibbs 94*9u" 
Stone Spreaders; Burch 2l” t 
32* Car Unloader; Hough IIP 
Blade; Ford Sweeper; Farm 
Wagnns:

13 MACK I93A Model D42SX Tan 
dom Dump Trucks with HU 
equip, 10-12 yd. Beds, all good; 
1*33 Slack R12SX Tandem 
Dump; 4 White WB 26 A -2 2  
Tractors; 4 Gramm Dump 
Trsilers, all good: 3 GMC R*8 
hvdramatic Trucks; 4 Cbev. 
Winch Trucks: '3* Chev. Trar- 
tor, low miles; Montgomery 
22* Tandem Float; Anderson 
Offica Trailer; Pole Trailer; « 
Dodge 4x4 Power Wag'sns; 
Chev, Welding Truck; 4 Ford 
k Chev Pickups to 1*39; '33 
Ford Auto: Motorola Base Sta
tion k 19 Mobil* Radios; Ollier 
turns.

WRITE-WIRE-CALL Auctioneers 
for complete list. TERMS: i 3 
Down, 1 years to pay on Major 
Items, Or-Complete payment 
Sale Day. Cashier’ . Checks 
Certified Checks, Rank Letter'. 
Each • Piece • Positively - Sells
• T o  ■ Highest • Bidder * Without
• Limit * Or • Minimum! I I

Mid Stales Const. Co
Office: Ml. Vernon, III.
A. G. Wimpy Co., Ine,
Office: Dahlonega, Ga.

FORKE B R O T H E R S
THE AUCTIONEERS 

MVCOLX, vs:ii 
an  nuarp Hid*, ru. * t m

D O N ’T  BE CO N FU SED  . .  !
BE S A F E ! RE SU R E !

The Car To Buy 
Ie The

FORDEnglish
tout andIt and backed by 

t to  faaeua
FORD same:

DELIVERED FOR___ ____ f||26
WITH THEBE OUTSTANDING FRATURERt Aaerlea’n Moel 
Fxnnomlral Car! Standard American Shift! Standard Aaeriran

,0 ,u
H U N T  L IN C O L N  • M ER C U R Y

I I. Beat a and M a tte

Mercury Outboard Motors 
WOODRUFF MARINE 

3401 French Ave. FA 2-13*2

Gateway To The Waterway
Yeur EVTKRUDE Dealer 

Ratoon Sporting Goods 
194-4* r.. 1st. Ph. FA 2-3*61

' »  SEA KING, 33 h. p., elec
tric controls. 2 props. Phone 
FA 3-7224. Terms if needed.

14. Automobiles • Trailers

1*37 CHEVROLET pick up, ex
cellent condition, assume pay
ment*. See at t l«  E. 2nd St.

HOMEMADE M0 Chevy pick-up, 
good tires, good motor and 
over load ipringi. Ph, FA 3-1313

3-BEDROOM traUar fully air con 
dltlonad, washer and dryer. Will 
sell aqulty very reasonable or 
will trad* tor equity In 3 bed
room home. Phone FA 2-3134,

'32 PLYMOUTH fordor, 6 cylin
der; just had ntw rings, la 
aorta and valve lob; clutch leit 
than year old; runs good — looki 
good: priced at $123. Phoat 
FA 2-7779.

FOR SALE or TRADE: 1*34 Lib 
erty Built House Trailer 46' 
long; 2 bedrooms. Trade equity 
for house or boat outfit. 
FA 2-2SSS.

’37 ALL METAL, 16 ft., bleeps 
5, (7*3. Phone FA 243*6 or 
FA 2-771*.

•  RTS VALUE*
• QUICK CREDIT
•  EAST T R IM S

WE GIVE TOP VALUE BTAMFB
WILSON - MAIER

Ns* Aid Hand f n A * e
311 I .  First BE PA 2-34X1

10UR BUCK LOOKS BIGGf

22. Articles Fur Bale

PATTY BERG golf clubs A bag; 
rigM handed. Ph. FA 2-7756.

%

WINCHESTER 12 gage, model 11 
shotgun. Johnson 3 h. p, nut- 
board motor. Mall 7 Inch skill 
aaw, like new. FA 2-1321.

PAINT and
WALLPAPER SUPPLIES 

Buy 1 Gat. -  Get I TREE! 
MART CARTER PAINTS

201 W. l i t  St. FA 2-3449

S j

TAILORS sewing machine. Singar 
31-20 electric attachments; 373- 
FA 2 5404.

3-USED Bicycles *3.00 each. X- 
Trade In Refrigerators *33.00 
rath. 1-Trade In Frreger *49.00. 
1-Trade In Table TV 333-00. i 
Trade In Portable TV *123.00 
1-Kiddle Table * Bench Set 
*4 99. 3-Metal Tablet Good For 
TV’ Snack* *2.00 each. 3-Ntw 
2*’* Power Mowers $39.03 each- 
New Full Site Boya or Gtrla 
Bicycles *34.44.

FIRESTONE STORES 
111 S. F iril 54.

C u t  300 Tndor Sedan, 0 c ly „  
Radio k Heater, Extra Clean 

•nd wty On* Owner,

OAK LEAVES, thavingi and saw- 
dual, delivered. P h o n e  
FA 21134.

Leans T o Play T to
“ GRAND MAGNUS ORGAN"

In Minutes; True Ca'hedral Tone 
1129.13 and 9IM.93 

RANDALL ELECTRIC 
11X to . Magnolia FA 2-4913.

FACTORY TO TOU 
ALUMINUM 

VENETIAN BLINDS
Enrloaad haad. Sag-proof bottew 

vail with plaitie end*. Plaaflc 
or rayon tapes. Cotton or nytoa 
cords.

Senkarik Glaaa and Paint Ca.
112-114 W, 2nd St. rh. FA 2-4412
Sell Us Your Furniture. Quick 

Service With The Cub. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 2447T.

23' HOSE *1.00, Boy’s Wcitern 
Dungarees *t as pr. Army-Navy _  . ,
Surplus Store, 810 Sanford Ave. TranamUalon,

SEWING MACHINE: Take over 
payments on nrarly new xig- 
rag. Write Mri. Jeno, c /o  San
ford Harold.

MODELS
1445 
2175 

*2275
57 MODELS

15753
1675 
1345 
1675

PLYMOUTH ir « 2 S : 3 I I 7 C
TranamUalon. |  | f  * 0

FORD

FORD
•nd 'bly

t n n r v  Falilane 306 Club Victoria 
T U R D  vn, Fordo malic, Radio, Heater, t '  
Power Steering, Power Brakes, A Beal ^  
Sharpie.

r n o n  390 Town Sedan, V4,
I V n l r  CraUeomaiir. Radio, Heater, 
Powrr Rrakea. A Beantlful Sky Bln* and 
White.

C A D n  309 Town Sedan. V*.
r U n l /  Fordomatir, Radi*, Heater.
Black and W hite.

C A D n  * - Paaaenger Country Sedan
V V *xM  Station Wagon, V-n, Fordoma-
Ik. Radio, Heater, rower Steering and 
rawer Brake*.
CADn Fuatom 300 Forder, S-cyl.,
lUKIr Fordumatle, Radle, and Heat-
er. One Owner Car With Only 11,099 Mile*.

C A D n  Eairlane 369 Club Victoria,
r t f K U  V6, Fordomalk, Rsdto, Heater.
17,069 Mile*. A Beautiful Gold and White.

'33 STUDEBAKER fordor, tulnns 
blue, radio, heater; clean. *391. 
Ph. FA 2 3711.

21. Furaltnre

ISAVE5
New k  Used

Furniture and Appliance*

Mather of Sanford
203-2M K. First SL Fb. FA *-WM

Uied furniture, appllaocri, toot* 
etc. Bouiht-iotd Larry'* Man 
213 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2-4132.

New k  Uied Fnrattnr* A Appli
ance*. A Good Place To 

BUY SELL or  TRADE 
JENKINS FURNITURE 

468 Sanford Ave. FA 2-li.Vt

WANT ADS BRING 
FAST RESULTS

PEAS, black eyes and crow den 
by the bushel Ph. FA 2-0413.

SINGER Electric “ ewlng m T  
chine for balance due to re- 
apondhlc parly in this vicinity. 
Complete with attachments
and new guarantee, a pay
ments of *3.43 r ich  or will dis
count (nr rash. Write Credit 
Manager, Ilnx 33, Sanford
Herald.

p a i n t e r s ’  b u il d e r s  
CONTRACTORS

Closing out entire Paint Dept. 
All paints and acrm torlrs at 
cost plus 3 ' , .  FIRESTONE 
STORKS, t i l  E, T in t SI.

Fatrlane 39* SnnUner Con
vertible v-n wub Standard 

Trnnamiavion, Colunial Whit* With Black 
Top.

FORD S-Paasenaer Country Sadat,

Fordomatir.
I-Dixie Wagon, ,Y» E m it*,

Cwtnm 306 Fordor V i, Raster, 
Only One Owner, rhrek This

12-A—Article* Wanted

USED piano bench, Ph. FA 2-0610. 

13—Notice* k  Fcraenila **~

ARE YOUR FEET TIRED? If 
in come by and buy a hassock 
to rrst them on. Choice of cel- 
ora atartlng at IS.M.

FURNITURE CENTER 
110* French Av*.

CHRISTIAN WOMAN would like 
Christian woman in ahare my 
home. Call FA 2-4133 before B 
A. M. or alter 5 P. 31.

KIDDIE "HAVEN NURSERY all 
ag* children welcomed, '920 
Palmetto Av*. Ph. FA 2-339*.

[ A n n  Falrlan* Club Victoria V I,
I  v i v U  FordnmaUe, Rsdto, and Pewar
Steering. Really M e*.

M FDrilDV  Monterey Tudor Sedan, 
r l L T U e U K l  Radio, Henler. Eatra
Cleaii,

FORD
Trie*.

D IV U nilT U  Savoy Tudor Hardtop 
r L T r l U U i n  V-l, Automatic Trane-
mUvInn, Radio and Heater,

[ADI) Falrkne 300 H ub Sedan A'-*,
lUKIr Fnrdnmatlr, Itadin, Beautiful
Rtd and Whilr, With Only 11,009 Mile*.

[An[\ Del Bin Tudor Station Wagon,
rUlIV V I, Compare Thla Trier.

1575
1375
1275
1375
1475
1275

56 MODELSFORD Falrlan* Club Sedan A'*, Ford-
umatlc, Radio and Heater. Bine

and Whitr.

is* N. Palmetto Ph. FA 2-44*4

T A D H  4‘uitomline Fordor Sedan A'.*,
(UKU Fordomatir, Radle and Rlater,
Nice Family Sedan.

1075
*975

BRASS MOTORS 55 MODELS
DeSOTO —  PLYMOUTH — FIAT DEALER

CiacUvanoi Scde
O N L Y  5 l e f t :

59 PLYM O U TH
Paint -  Arteaanry Group 
Sweep Deck Lid.

No. 1*9-31 Fordor Sfdan 
311 .  Oil Filter • Flue

Tuton*

$1991
CO D l V V i m  I T U  No- D - i t  Tndor • * Cyllndre
J y  T L T  m U U  I IT Hard Top • Automatic Tran*-
mtaaton - Paw ar Steering -  Power Brake* -  Radio A Healer * 
Soles Glaaa • Remote Control Mirror • Custom Steer- C 7 0 ( \ l  
lag Wheel • Wheel C erem  .  Tuton* Paint, t " * " *

59 PLYM O U TH
Oil FUtar 
mtaaton.

Vo. P*-20 Tndor Sedan - Cualom 
Package • Cigarette Lighter •

While Sidewall Tire* • .Automatic Tran*- £ 2 1 2 2

qo PI YMOIITM N" N *7 • rurdor *r u  rVALMJ I n  Aatomslto Tranamlaaioa . Whim 
Sidewall Tire* - Caatom Package . Cigarette UghUr < n n c C  
. 0(1 Filter, y L L j J

59 PLYMOUTH Nn M • cgitaiir sunm*r u i  fY v w U  1 n  Wagon - Automatic Tranamla- 
a ton • Tower Steering • Tower Tail Gat* • Storage Compart- 
meat • Padded Jnatntment Panel • Sales Gtaa* • t^ H C Q  
While Sidewall*. ^ X /O O

BRASS MOTORS
206 E . Commercial A v t. Ph. F A  2-5441

C H O U  Falrlan# Club Sedan V*. Ford-
r U K U  omatlr, Radio and Heater. Come 
In And Aak T o Se* ThU Ciena Car.

C A D H  Falrlan* Town Sedan A*.*, 
I v K U  Kurdumatie, Radio xnd llta lcr, 
Triced To Go.

U C D f l l D V  ManU,a,r H ,rdlop
H l Kv UKT Coupe. Automatic
Tranamivtion, Radio, Heater, nud Power 
Brake*.

Super II Feeder
____________________ Sedan Automatic

Traum Urion, Radio, Healer, Tower Steer- 
In*, and Power llraheo.

QLDSMOBILE

$975 
$675
1175
1045

54 MODELS
I I k l ^ A I  VI Capri Fordor Sedan A’ -S, 
LIRvULn Automatic Tr*n«mU»ion.
Radio. Heater. Air Conditioned, Power Bleer. 
in i, Power Brake*, Power Window*,

Cuatomline Fordor V-*FORD
f U C m /  219 Tudor Sedan, rowergllde,
V I I L v  I  Radio and neater, As la.

Your Ford Dealer Since 1931

Str i ckland • Mo r r i s o n ,  I n t .

‘595
‘475
‘375

Sanford, Florida Phono F A  2-1481
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IT IS NOT TOO GOOD TO BE TRUE
Prices Good 3 Days — Friday, Saturday and Monday - A Small Deposit Will Reserve Your Furniture Until Needed
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Editorials
State Industrial Gain 
Ahead Of Average

By GORDON J. TOLL 
M taafcr, Security Associate*, lac.

Industrial expansion in Florida is well ahead of the TJ. S. 
Average. Manufacturing employment has doubled in this 
atate during the past decaue. In the nation as a whole, it has 
only risen 10 per cent. In the past three years alone, some 
2,000 new manufacturing plants and major plant expansions 
have occurred in the state and total wages in manufacturing 
and mining have climbed from $544,000,000 to $745,000,000 
in the same period.

Some o f the largest benefactors of this huge expansion 
are our giant power corporations. Figures released from the 
Florida Growth Fund News show electric power production 

An Florida in 1,000 Kilowatt hours in 1940 were 1,709,591; 
in 1950, 5,610,410; 1958, 15,730,815. Customer ’.0-year per
centage gain for Florida Power 1  Light was 139 per cent; 
Florida Power Corp, 139 per cent; Tampa Electric, 82 per 
cent Net income for Florida Power and Florida Power and 
Light for the same 10 year period resulted in over a 400 per 
cent gain for both companies. Earnings per share of each of 
the above companies have been over the past five yeurs in a 
continual upswing.

A new utility company has recently come into the pub
lic view—Florida Water and Utilities Company. Organized 

Ainder the laws of the State of Florida in 1954, it has its prin
cipal executive offices in Miami, Florida. The company pro
vides water distribution service and sewnge collection and 
treatment for the Cutler Ridge area in Dude County. Addi
tionally, the company provides water distribution service in 
an area of npproximutely 20 square miles to the north nnd 
oorthwest of Cutler Ridge. Net income for the past three 
years hns been on a steady upward climb.

In a letter to the stockholders of Florida Water, dated 
September 3U, 1959, it was reported for the eight months 

^nded August 31, 1959, the company's total revenue approxi
m ated  $591,000 comparing most favorably with revenues of 

$530,000 for the entire yenr of 1958. The steady growth in 
company operations and increased detnund for their facili
ties resulted in a backlog of $414,000 in unfinished contracts 
as of December 31, 1958. During the first eight months of 
this year, additional contracts with builders und developers 
have resulted in increasing this backlog to $876,000 as of 
August 31, 1959. The company is currently serving 2,608 
aites. Under existing contracts, 3,848 sites remain to be 
connected. Earnings per share arc 81 cents versus 57 cents 

A sst year. The dividend rate is presently at the rate of 36 
cents per share a year, payable 9 cents quarterly. This com
pany is situated in u rapidly growing area,

• * *
Trends & Tangents in Forbes Magazine claims that the 

San Francisco Giants did not grab the pennant, but tiieir 
stock hns performed well anyway. Recent quote on the ball 
club's shares wns $820. o ff only slightly from the year’s 
high o f $895. The low bid two years ago. when the Giants 
were preparing to move out of New York, was $330.00 per 
share.

• The Short Interest on the New York Stock Exchnnge in
creased 335.940 shares In the month ended October 15, the 
New York Stock Exchunge reported. A "short”  sale is ‘ 'ac
complished by borrowing stock from an owner and selling it. 
The short seller hopes to buy an equivalent number of shares 
later at a lower price, thus making a profit, und then return 
the shares to the lender.”

Studebaker-Packard Corp. continued as the issue with 
the largest short interest position—452,606 shares. Ameri- 

_ can Motors Corp. had the second largest short position— 
•113.053 shares.

ANOTHER DARK SIDE THEY HOPE TO REACH Washington Calling
By MARQUIS CHILDS

WASHINGTON—President Elsen
hower hss told officials responsible 
for space development to be pre- 
pared for a meeting some time 
nest week to try to straighten out 
the tangle of authority that blurs 
responsibility for progress or the 
tack of it.

Such a move can hardly be de
layed longer, since public opinion 
is warming up on this question. 
The fact that the United States has 
consistently for two years been in 
second place, with the Soviet Un
ion s c o r i n g  one spectacular 
achievement alter another, could 
become a hot political i«*ue in 
nest year’s campiagn.

Reports to the White House indi
cate that the public Will not be 
pacified by the soothing statements 
put out by some military men to 
the effect that the recent moon 
shots have no relation to Soviet 
military capability. In view of the 
extraordinary accuracy of the two 
shots ever such vast distances, this 
is loo m „rh to swaltnw even though

it may be technically true that the 
moon shots have no direct bearing 
on weapons capability.

Even more disturbing to those 
responsible for  space development 
is the likelihood that in the near 
future the Soviets wilt score an
other first—sending a man into or
bit in a space vehicle. For som e 
time Russian scientists have been 
saying that they have the problem 
of recovery of a space capsule lick
ed. They claim that this was dem* 
onstrated when they sent two dogs 
about too miles into outer space 
and reportedly brought them back 
alive.

While a healthy respect has 
grown up for Soviet claims since 
they have so often been proved 
right, space specialists here are 
taking this one with a grain of salt. 
They point out that the dogs which 
were returned to earth were never 
sent into orbit but merely on a 
round trip exploratory shot into 
outer space. Sure, the skeptics say, 
the Russians can tap a candidate, 
pin a Lenin medal on him. put him 
in a spare capsule and send him up

Worry Clinic
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BY ED KOTKRHA
WASHINGTON — Out of the 

darkness, witness Herb Stcmpcl 
snickered, slapped his knee and 
haw hawed out of control at the 
ham on the screen. The ham oo 
the screen was Herb Stcmpcl.

Herb was watching himself 
win $K),3oo—then lose $20,000 of 
it—on the TV quiz show, Twenty- 
One. in 193fl. For eight weeks run
ning he was a star in that per
formance.

Now he had the center of the 
stage in a different type of quiz 
show, with Iicp. Oren Harris (II., 
Ark.) master of ceremonies. And 
the only money to exchange 
hands was Sleinpcl’s travel al
lowance from Forest Hills, N. Y.

What was so hilarious to the 
burly young witness was how 
hammy he looked biting his lip 
and straining for answers when 
TV quizmaster Jack Barry pop

ped the querias to him la th« 
Isolation booth.

"That was all rehearsed, just 
like the answers were,”  he (old 
the committee when the lights 
ramc back on again. And, now, 
the reporters, who’d been taking 
notes in the dark, saw little hu
mor in the truth that they’d been 
suckcred into believing those 
"unrehearsed, spontaneous shows" 
were unrehearsed and spontan
eous.

The movie screen in the House 
caucus room showed Herb Stcm
pcl, an ex til. sweating. But that, 
he said, was because the program 
people absolutely refused to turn 
on the air conditioning in that 
isolation booth. And those Kiicgs 
were hot.

A co-star on the screen whose 
whewing and agony was even 
worse than Herb's was Charles 
Van Horen who, by the strangest 
of coincidences, won from Stem-

Acheson Forgotten Man 
In Marshall Salutes

19-23
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WASHINGTON (U l’I l— In all 
of the salutes to the late Gen. 
George C. .Marshall and to his 
Marshall J'lan the forgotten man 
was Dean AchctOn.

You might say that Acheson 
planned it Unit way. The office 
tiles will show that Acheson— 
then undersecretary o f  state—was 
first up with public proposal of 
the basic idea of what came to 
be known as the Marshall 1'iati.

Only a month in 1947 separated 
the two speeches in which Ache
son, first, ami then Marshall pro
posed a great post-war rehabili
tation program at the expetue of 
the U, S. Treasury.

Acheson's speech floated gently 
away in early May 1947 on the 
balmy springtime air o f Missis
sippi. Marshall's, delivered June 

‘ 5 at Harvard's commencement 
exercises, rang bells around the 
world.

Acheson spoke in Cleveland. 
Miss., before the Delia Council. 
His theme was that the United 
Mates must "push ahead with the 
reconstruction nf those two great 
workshops of Europe and Asia— 
(iermany and Japan”  without 
waiting for Big Four agreement 
mi such a project. Marshall's 
speech was of gteatcr scope but 
basically the same.

He urged that the European na
tions get together to decide their 
economic needs >u that further 
U. 8. aid could be integrated. No 
nation o f  goodwill was barred 
from Marshall'a project. The Sov. 
let Union was expected to par
ticipate. Some satellite nations 
were enthusiastic, notably Poland. 
On June 16, the Communist line 
was drawn by I'ravda in Moscow,

B ttsn S  •a •««•< SIAM matt** 0«t*k*r IT. SPIV at Ik* r «  i or (Saw s i 
l BwaCar*. riarl**. aa4*r IBa A il af C ss ft tu  wl M usi a. tar*.
TVs ■•tali Is a ■ s a R i  al IBs tail** Pr»»w **kl*h u  •■■h im  •
Isslr l*  Ik* u s  tmm sweakllwwUaa al all tka laaal aawa **taas4 la Ola

This official publication de
nounced the plan as an effort to 
exert political pressure with dol
lars, a plan to interfere in the 
internal affairs of participating 
nations. Top diplomats in every 
foreign office in the world wcic 
thinking and talking about the 
Marshall flan, either about how hours
to benefit from it or how to scut-1---------
tie it.

In a matter of days, (hr plan 
had become topic A everywhere, 
whereas Acheson’ s speech scarce
ly made a headline.

"W hy was this so?”  Aihcson 
was asked some time ago al * 
cocktail party. He replied that he 
didn't know.

"I f  you were to make a vitally 
important speech in a relatively 
remote place such as Cleveland,
Miss., why didn't you alert the 
nrwxiucn at the .State Department 
that it was coming up?"

'•Oh." Acheson replied, "I  did 
that. I railed in the British cor
respondents and told them about 
it ."

•'British correspondent! Why 
didn't you tell the American cor
respondents I "

Acheson’s reply In that imilrai I 
cd mixed motives. First, ho said 
competition among American 
liters associations was an intense 
that he feared they could not , 
keep a confidence reposed in | 
them and, second, hr seemed not 
to trust American prers associa
tions, anyway.

That was a puzzler because the 
hig, routine news of government 
always is handled in Washington 
on a confidential basis. On this 
one occasion, Acheson chme to 
change the rules. His big speech 
fizzled out in one small romnuin- 
ity instead of exploding through 
out the world.

pel by the exact number of points 
in the precise manner that the 
New York quizzer had predicted 
ha would.

Stcmpcl made this prediction 
to a dozen people, including Ills 
doctor. And the doctor came on 
the witness stand between movies 
and quoted his man as saying: 
"I 'm  going to take a dive ”  And 
he did—before millions ot view
er*.

What shattered the former mili
tary intelligence man's ego was 
that he was told, lie said, by 
the show's co-producer, Daniel 
Enright, to miss an easy question. 
11 was the third part in a scries 
on the 1935 Academy Award pic
ture which, ironically. Stcmpcl 
had seen two days before.

"They wouldn't let me luso 
honestly," he told the quiz quiz- 
zers.

But after he lost dishonestly, 
he won another $3,000. This was 
on a bet that Charles Van Dorm 
would lose on a certain dale. 
Herb said he got the tip-off (runt 
Dan Enright. And, aald the wit
ness, Van Dorm muffed a ques
tion on schedule.

Listening to these quiz witness
es spill the beans, under oath, 
revealing that all that excitement 
was manufactured, leaves a fel
low as deflated as the wide-eyed 
little boy who discovers that San
ta Claus wasn't real after all.

About the only spontaneous quiz 
show that's real and unrehearsed 
any more Is the one the husband 
get* when the Mrs. catches him 
trying to sneak in in the wee

Grandpa Miller poses a prob
lem that Is growing more com- 
mon In America. Old talks 
MUST keep la motion nr they 
will soon be slaves to the bed 
or an easy chair. And b« aura 
you prod them Into rrjuvrnat- 
lag themselves via new glasses, 
hearing aids and lalse teeth. If 
they refuse to indulge them
selves, then you children do U 
for them at gills.

BY —  GEORGE W. CRANE 
PhD.. M. I).

CASE C — 477: Eli Miller, agrd 
almost 97, is Mrs. Crane's 
father.

He lives on our farm in Indiana 
and for the past year we have 
bail to watch hint closely to be 
sure he cats and goes to bed on 
schedule.

For Ids right hip is fairly stiff. It 
pains hint when he tries to get up 
and shuffle around the rooms via 
the aluminum vvalkrr.

So we drop in at breakfast time 
to tie sure lie arises (rum bed and 
goes to the tabic.

He groans ami procraslinaics, 
hut wc sec that he gets upon his 
feel.

But after breakfast, hr heads 
into the living room to sit in an 
easy chair all day.

And he has spent so much time 
in that easy chair that his knees 
now remain partly bent, even 
when he walks.

So I have had to see that he 
places hit fret on a hassock in 
order that his legs will straighten 
out.

WARNING TO OLDSTERS
You older folk* must resist this 

natural tendency to take things 
easy.

Otherwise, your legs will grow 
weak and atrophy lrum lack of 
use. And as soon as you can no 
longer shullle around under your 
own power, then you become 
rootril to one spot, like a tree or 
garden vegetable.

Remember yon arc only 2 (ret 
from slavery alter you pass the 
age of 63: And those two feet are 
your own fret or you will lie ilurk 
m bed or a rhair Ihe rest o[ your 
days, a slave to anybody who will 
be willing in wait on you or tic 
your constant nursemaid.

And it is getting harder to ob
tain attendants for older folks, 
partly because wc are having a 
larger perrentugu of folks who 
pass the age of 63. and partly be
cause many oldsters have no close 
relative* lo look alter them.

with the odds against his r t turniaf 
lo this planet.

Nevertheless, there Is a deep ua* 
derlying concern over tbo Amen* 
esn approach to the whole proMta 
of space exploration. A vast tootl* 
ing of rival publicity on a Male 
that Madison Avenue might envy 
has given the public a false end 
confusing picture not only o f  t ie  
failures but of the solid achieve* 
ments of rival programs. As in the 
famous caucus race in Aliee ha 
Wonderland, prizes are handed out 
lo everyone no matter what direc* 
lion the runners take or bow fait 
they run.

Although the orbiting o f an 
American in spare is a year to a 
year and a half away we have been 
told all about the astronauta, their 
wives and their children. The pub* 
licity machines have traced the 
course they will follow In outer 
space and undoubtedly someone la 
working on the speech the piooeer 
space man will make when he re* 
turns to earth. But alt this has an 
if-snd-when sound about it, • 
kind of brave whistling in the vast 
dark of interstellar space. The 
missile base at Cape Canaveral 
may or may not be the best la the 
world, but it is certainly the gnat* 
rat adjective factory in existence 
since nothing is ever shot o ff with* 

Rest Homes and Nursing Homes out an accompanying stream of 
for the Aged are glutted. So are vivid descriptive phrases, 
the various slate institutions for ' Aware of the exceasrs to which 
auch folks. ! this has gone, some of the apaco

As a result, prod your creaking! promoters nevertheless say that it
joints and tottering feet into ac 
tion:

Don't surrender to the slavery 
ot an easy chair;

And you relatives nr altcndants, 
please be firm in seeing that such 
oldsters walk as much as possible, 
despite their groans.

Belter a little pain today in the 
art of walking than to moan for 
years as a bedfast case:

ADVICE TO OLDSTER*
And you older folks should be 

sure you slay in full contact with 
life as long as possible by having 
your eyes checked.

Get new glasses that will help 
you enjoy Uio color o f this world, 
for we'll all be in our coffins toon 
enough.

Don't grope around in 5U'3 
darkness when new rye glasses 
will let yuit enjoy 00*... or even 
100'.. of the visual beauty ot this 
earth.

And don't livo in silence when 
a new In-aring aid will keep you 
in touch with your friends snd rela
tives, as well as bird's calls, plus 
radio and TV.

Finally, get a new set ot false 
lecth which will permit you to cat 
the raw vegetables and other 
menu items of youth.

You can't feel young again un
less you eat and sea and hear like 
young folks:

So quit saving all your money for 
your idnfulks. Spend a little to re
juvenate yourself during your final 
10 to 20 years here on this beau
tiful earth.

As gifts, will you children be 
sure your parents or grandparents 
get new glasses, a hearing aid 
and new teeth? You can't best
surh gifts:

is essential to iiffVivsl in tbe strut* 
gle between competing agcnciee. 
Unless you keep Ihe public a war* 
nf what you arc trying to do, a* 
this justiffealion goes, you can h* 
chopped off by the Budget Bureau 
or the White House with no on* th* 
wiser.

The Army Ballistic M l  s a i l *  
Agency is currently under sentene* 
ot death. This is the brilliant team 
put logrthcr under Wernber V m  
Braun, the German expert, that 
developed the Jupiter missile. 0a* 
of the problems the spare council 
under Eisenhower's chairmanship 
must decide is the future of ttla  
team and whether it is to be sub* 
merged in the Air Fore* apse* 
program.

The council must atso face up t* 
the reasons why this country ia ia  
second place and likely to Stay 
Ihcrc unless drartic and far-raaefe* 
ing steps are taken. One obvioua 
reason is that the various apac* 
projects have been starved ter 
money.

Democrats hoping to make a*/ 
political capital out ot this will 
discover at once that they are 
themselves under tbe aun. Reflect* 
ing the Lyndon Johnaon-Sam Ray* 
burn determination to outdo tho 
Eisenhower economizers lh « House 
cut more than $20,000,000 out *< 
ihe $433,000,000 the Administration 
asked far space programs.

Hut it Is not just • matiar ad 
getting more money. Tha realiaa* 
(ion is growing that scientific %ad 
technical manpower is beginning to 
be in short supply. That gats down 
lo deficiencies in education and to 
incentives; in short, to  pretty 
solemn fundamentals in  th* chai* 
lenge of outer space.
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to drlnviji of mU4 ctaottt. 
Tht *>w tortt-bedreom boats 
art gttoi vp m  Bradshaw Dr,
Hayes Dr. sod Mayfair Orel*.

Aar atckaakal defect i a a m r  
bona win ba takaa cart ef frta 
of charge for tha Oral year of

tccvpaacy, Ganiaot satf.
The down payments n f  M a t- 

1 r iaalallaaaau larltda prtod- 
pal. fa»t*r**l, Uxta tad taanr> 
aoe*. Mortgage* art laaaad Ip 
tha Federal Housing Adalntetra-

LIVING-DINING ROOM A R E A  o f th« Country Club M inor model horn* 
to bo on display Sunday faaturts two doublo windows and a sln flt window. 
This Is tho living area o f the 13 by 16 foot room.

la m  haatat, aetatdiag to devtl* 
opar a tor pa H. Cantata. H a 
S2 raillloa worth at hon or ton- 
ptotod wart aurtod ia l* r . 
Aloag with tht taw flg Im m  addi
tion, tho whale Mawr wffl attar 
lot arm.

Tht aubdivWaa la aaly at* 
aod out quarter Milas frtai tha 
heart of Sanford, ' ‘which paw 
vide* too homo owner wMh a 
variety of shopping piaett," 
Garrison said. Onhr a thort dls- 
taara Cron SemJtol* High Scaooi, 
the Maser ia also clot* to South- 
tide Elementary School. School 
butt* pick up children at both 
end* of the development, at JOto 
and at SSth itrtoU.

Country auh Manor la two 
mllaa from L#ba Mary and about 
a a  Do and one half fmm tha 
Mayfair Conatry Ouh golf

Get Careful Inspections

E & g s S K r '

iemrdxMpMvSNr’  - H'v

Sunday To Unveil 
n To Country Club Manor

All tha la»M win ha sodded 
and laadaespad with a variaty at 
plaMS, Garrison said. Tha can* 

atrsot* win bo »  
toot wldo tad wlD ba coaaeetod

GETTING R EAD Y FOR SU N D AY when open housa will be held In this 
new thrae bedroom Countrv Club Manor model home are Manor developer 
George H . Garrison, left, and aalea manager Bernard G. Ermlch. The 
$9,890 model home will be open to the public from 10 a. m. until 6  p. ro. 
this Sunday and from 10 a. m. until 5 p. m. on weekdays.

Giving Economy Homes 
b Developer's Goal

_ a beau wltoJa reach 
!faalHaa who otherwise might 

not ho able to afford to * uy oao,
Is Oearga H. Garrlaea’a philoso
phy behind his development of 
Caimtry Club Manor.

A veteran of M years la tha 
healing development business, 
Garrison built about 10 tubdivl* 
aloos la the Los Anjelea ares. 
Mach raa from 300 to too homes. 
Me aim built about 40 homes par 
year under private contract 

Gsrrtaoa gtvaa his own personal 
supervision to all phasai of the 
work Involved to building the 
Manor hemes, from the digging 

, atJho foundation mui| fipyi oc-

Warklag wi th Garrison a rc  
sales manager Bernard G. Em- 
rich, construct loo superintendent 
Gaorga Cudebce and Interior 
decorator, Mrs. Mary J, Gar- 
rlaon, who auparvlsaa all of tha 
decorating bouse by bouse. This 
adds a woman’s touch,” Garri
son said.

Local subcontractors working 
on the M bouse addition art 
Evans Roofing, R. L. Harvey 
Plumbing. Seminole Terraito, 
Miracle Concrete. llar-Car Alu
minum Products for awnings 
and windows and Clifford Tay
lor Masonry and Concrete 
Works. About U men are work
ing on tha addition.

Brides Of 100 Years 
Ago Got Easy Directions
NEW YORK (UP!) -  New 

Wldai who anticipated pitfalls to 
madam gadgot-fUlad k l t e h e a a  
would not bava found otd-fishion 
cookery any onslor.

A century ago, cooking was 
more an cnduranca contest than 
a creative eaperiene*-and not 
Just for lack of labor-saving ap- 
pUaacti.

For instance, take the va~ie 
directions to a typical "rselps.” 
This on*, fur oUawhnrry short- 
cake, appeared In “Tbo Young 
Housekeeper's mend’* to UN;

“ llska cream of tarter biscuit 
dough a little shorter than usual.

Bake rather quick.”
An author who can’t ba more 

(pacific is no friend of lneiperl- 
enced cooks.

Aod these directions for cold 
veal ragout:

“ Cut handsome slicss from any 
of raid veal, (lour them /tlL 

ivo tho sptdsr hot, with e

spoonful of butter melted in it, 
and fry too veal a handsome 
brown."
Whnt constltutrs n "handsome” 

alics? And “ handsomt”  brown?
(For Ibe benefit of electric- 

skillet cooks, tho “spider” refer- 
red to la an Iron frying pan, not 
an Insect.)

If you’re planning a roast best 
dinner, fairs'* a suggestion from 
another century.old cookbook:

“ Tha sirloin U tha nicest plsce 
for roasting . . The gravy soould 
not ba thick or greasy, and la 
Improved by adding a little ket
chup."

How much lumpy gravy la put 
on American tables, ws shud
der to think. The author of this 
baffling raelp# wasn’t dumb, 
though. She kept her Identity se
cret, signing her book, “ By a 
Practical Housekeeper." We can 
appreciate her desire for anony
mity, but question her choice of 
too word “ practical."

INTERIOR DECORATOR for the 93 new Country Club 
Manor homes Mrs. Mary J . Garrison takes a look at 
some of tht appliances Installed In the model homt kit
chen. The centrally located kitchen can be entered from 
the living room-dining room or from a hallway leading to 
the three bedroom*.

Proper Cleaning 
Helps Waxing

CHICAGO (UPI) -  Wooder 
why your freshly.sraisd floors 
don’t gleam? Dost blame toe 
floor wax until you chock aw your 
own cleaning procedures baton 
too was la applied.

A wax company expart wan* 
that a thorough rinsing la noeta- 
sary — especially if you uan clean
ing compounds recomaeadod far 
tDe floors.

H* explained that a p e c i a l  
chemicals, added to moot tils 
clsanen to get cut din, don’t mix 
with ertx. If they an  not washed 
off before wax la applied, ton floor 
will have a dull shoos instead of 
a shiny finish.

Here's Flavorful 
Hamburger

NEW YORK (UPI) -  For a 
mild berbacun flavor, trv open- 
face burger sandwiches. Stood ill 
cup (1 small can) of undiluted 
evaporated milk with ;  egg. 1H 
pounds of ground beef, *4 cup of 
fin* erseksr crumbs, 1)4 tea
spoons of salt, l« tssspoon of pep
per. 1 teaspoon at dry mustard 
and U cup of finely chopped 
green pepper. Toast a slices of 
breed on one side only. Divide 
mast mixture tote * portions and 
arrange on uatoatted aide of 
breed. Broil to taste. Serve with 
1 (*-eunn) can tomato sauce beet' 
ad to aervtog temperaton.

Whi le  v i s i t ing  the

OPEN HOUSE

Country Club Manor
Notice the beautiful

T E R R A Z Z O  F LO O R S

S em inole  T errazzo
-106 N. MYRTLE FAS-7021 

TE 1-4050

tiSi oft. n. m %

of a Country Club 
Maanr home gats careful Inspec
tion by Sanford and FHA building 
officials. ------- ------------ --

Construction starts with digging 
the foundation and putting in 
ton rough plumbing. After a water 
proof mam bran* la Installed ov er 
too antlra floor ana toe first 
Inspection Is mad* prior to pour
ing too cowrote.

Concrete la nail poured into 
th* foundation bed in one con
tinuous moooUtblc slab, which 
gives ow solid foundation and 
sisbbtng. Then the concrete block 
maeonary walls ars run up. The 
steel door frames are placad and 
windows provided tor. After this 
operation the terraixo floor lx 
poured and receive* its first grind 
after thrse days.

Than the framing crews take 
over, laying out all the parti
tions and doorways. Tha rafters

Fish Nets Make 
Good Decorations

NEW YORK (UPI}-Flsh nets 
catch a new look la homo deco
rating.

The home economics bureau of 
a dye and tint manufacturing firm 
suggests using Inexpensive fish 
nets as room dividers, glass cur
tains, tablecloths, and bedspreads. 
Ai dividers, toe acta can serve 
a* trellises for ivy. For toe table, 
spread ■ green net over a pale 
pink cloth and add a pink candle 
In a hurricane lamp. A net ipreid 
over a summer coverlet gives a 
nautical touch to a boy's room or 
summer cottage.

Tha nets can ba washod and 
dyed In the washing machine, re
quire no ironing and give * light, 
airy effect. •

are put on over to* main bouse 
and carport, and plywood sheet
ing placed over them. The built- 
up roof la immediately Insulted 
to minimise moisture content ia 
tho lumber.

Next too furring strips are put 
on all too Interior walls which 
give* a one-inch air space between 
toe inside finished walla and the 
concrete blocks. This acts as an 
ate insulation against conductivi
ty of beat and cold lrom the
DI SOOTY Willi,

After Installation ef wiring, the 
v

(M eom si
TO  THE

ceiling insuletion ia put In place 
and the window frames set. The 

la now. ready for its ie-
inspection by Sanford build

ing olflclali and the FHA. Plsstw 
er Is layed on Inside and that) 
house made ready for finishing. 
Doors art hung, cabinot* install- 
od, mill work put In, the house 
la painted and the driveway layed. 
Tht porch la screened, the lot 
graded and landscaped and a 
final Inspection la made by Sin- 
ford and tot FHA. Tbt borne ia 
now ready for occupancy.

OPEN HOUSE

Country Club M anor

J O N E S
ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.

Compltlt Electrical Supplies 
For Tht Contractor 

LIGHTING FIXTURES —  CONDUIT  
W IRE —  CABLE

QompiohdaiiDyUk
on your progress in the development of

Country Club Manor
We’re happy to have been selected 

to furnish
L U M B E R  A N D  B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S

SMITH
LUMBER a R  SUPPLY

Old Dixie Highway V/2 Miles North of 
Long-wood, Fla. Phone Winter Park TE 1-4431

"dCnppy di

JipA diiA died
to an outstanding builder*
G E O R G E  G A R R I S O N

on the occauion of tho

OPEN HOUSE
O f Model 3- Bedroom Homes At —

Country Club Manor
We Are Pleased
To Have Been Chosen To Supply The

CONCRETE BLOCKS

H O L L O W A Y
CONCRETE BLOCKS, Ik .

Hwy. 17-92 At The Underpass 
Phone Winter Park—Ml 4-1000
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Good Constructjon, Reasonable 
Price Highlight Manor Homes

A very reasoaabie price, good 
construction and the cooperative 
attitude of the developer are rea
sons three Country Chib Manor 
residents have given (or liking 
their Manor homes.

" I  W e the way my Jiome is

built,”  Mrs. Julia C. Orvla said.
Mrs. Orris said she bad gone 

Into other Homes but preferred 
hers. "W e get a nlee brtere 
here,”  said the 111 Mayfair Cir
cle resident.

U there’a any trouble and

George Garrison it asked about 
It, he will com e out right sway, 
Mrs. Orvla pointed out. There’s  
no difficulty with drainsgf she 
said. Water goes away “ pretty 
fast when It rains hard,”  she I t -  
plained.

THE DINING AREA in the Country Club Manor model home Is separated 
from the kitchen by a cabinet partition. Ail kitchen equipment except the 
atove and refrigerator cornea with the $0,890 homes now beinf built.

* Fish Ponds Bring Food 
As Well As Pleasure

BY BEN WIGGINS 
Soil Conservationist, L'SDA

Blue-sill bream have been dis
tributed to the following coopers- 
tors yesterday morning; H. W. 
Willscy, Mrs. 1. P. Mills, A, U. 
Peterson, Nelson and Company, 
and Or. G. 11. Anderson. Black 
Bass will be provided for these 
private ponds next Spring. Ac
cording to Howard Blsiland, Bio
logist with the Soil Conserva
tion Service, Florida has approx
imately 2,200 managed farm (ish 
ponds. These ponds are owned by 
cooperatora of Florida's St Soil 
Conservation Districts.

Successful fish ponds bring re
creation, pleasure, and delicious 
food to the owners, their families, 
and friends. An unsuccessful one 
is a disappointment. The test of 
a successful one is simple. IF the 
fishing is good, then it is a good 
fishpond.

The recipe fur a successful 
fishpond is like any guod recipe. 
Select the ingredients carefully 
with an eye to quality. Then use 
them as directed and reinemher 
this—don’t be impatient. Now the 
ingredients; One favorable pond, 
aufficicnt water (<> maintain 3 to 
4 feet depth throughout year, !,♦ 
OOO Blue gill Bream per acre, 100 
Black Bass per acre, and 1U0 
pounds of an 8 8 1 fertiliser per 
acre of water per month.

A favorable fish pond should

not have too much shallow wa
ter. It should be free from brush 
and weeds. The pond area should 
be a minimum of acre. It must 
be isolated from other bodies of 
water by natural or constructed 
barrier* or ilructurcs. And the 
pond must be free of all rough 
fish. Most natural ponds contain 
rough fish such as; mudfish, 
suckers, gar fish, shad, eels, and 
cat-fish. Any private pond con
taining rough fish should be killed 
out completely and properly re- 
alockcd with only Blue-gill bream 
and Black Bass.

The baby fish arc provided tree 
of cost to the land owners by 
the supervisors o f tiic Seminole 
Soil Conservation District. The 
(Ish are obtained from the U. S. 
Fish and Wildlife Service hat
chery located at Wclaka, Florida. 
Your local Soil Conservation 
Service technician will check your 
pond and assist you In obtaining 
the fish.

When fertilising the pond ap
ply (he fertiliser slowly in one 
continuous ring around the pond, 
in water from 2 to 4 Icct deep. 
The pond ihould nut be fished 
until one year after it has been 
stocked in order for the (ish to 
reproduce one time. A good pro
perly slocked, fertilised, and 
managed flih pond ihould yield 
around 30u pound* of edible fish 
per acre o f water per ytar.

Simple Solution 
Aids Refrigerator 
Interior Care

To keep your refrigerator spot
less and sweet-smelling, wipe in 
terlor walls with a solution of 
two tablespoons of baking soda 
to one quart of warm water. 
Following this simple tip, and 
others given by Ann Que Brown 
In a teccnt issue of The Ante- 
rican Home, you can assure bet
ter service and longer life to 
your refrigerator or frecrer.

Be careful how you use hot wa
ter, abrasives, or acouring pads.
They can damage the coating 
used on trays to keep the lee 
cubes from sticking! A wooden 
spoon or plastic scraper is best 
for removing excess frost, NOT 
a sharp metal tool which can 
damage the frseier compartment. 
Appliance wax will keep the fin- 
ish of your freeser or refrigera- 
lor gleaming through many years 
of hard use.

Safety tip; “ If you are no long
er using an old refrigerator, they

The price of a Country Club 
Manor hone is very rea sou b le  
said Mr*. Daniel Boatwick, 194 
Club ltd. The homee ere “ very
cute" for the price, she em 
phasised. Mrs. lo s t  wick painted 
out that the homes arp well 
built and that her Manor home 
is about the nicest place the 
Boelwickt have lived.

Owning her own home Is what 
Mrs. Charles Robbins likes most 
about being a Country Club 
Manor resident. The homes are 
clean, of sturdy construction, and 
well worth the price, Mrs. nob- 
bins said.

She pointed out that her family 
had bees prylag |M per month 
to rent.

Freezer Best Bet
9

To Keep Bread
IF you keep bread at home for 

more than a few days, the best 
way to keep Its freshness Is to 
freexc it. To save time In shopping 
many homemakers t o d a y  buy 
bread in quantity and store it in 
home freerers to be uaed as need
ed.

Because this is such a wide
spread household practice, an 
experiment station recently made 
tests of how long bread keeps 
its freshness in the frecrer with 
different kinds of wrappings.

Commercially baked, sliced and 
wrapped white bread was tested. 
One lot was froten in the wrap
ping in which It Came from the 
store. Other loavsi ware over- 
wrapped with various freer*r pac
kaging materials. Six different 
wrappings were used. The bread 
was stored it about I  degrees F. 
(or different lengths o f time — 
—4, I, and to months.

The test showed that up to 4 
months bread kept its freshness 
—that is, its soil texture and fresh 
flavor — as well with (he ordinary 
commercial wrap aa with over- 
wrapping. Rut the bread lealed 
after to months showed a differ
ence, the loaves with the extra 
wrap were much better.

"Most homemaker* don't I eep 
bread this long, and itudlrs show 
that it is more economical to 
have rapid turnover of food in 
the frecrer. For the usual short 
kreping the slslion rrsrarch in
dicates that bread will keep well 
with only the commercial wrap 
and no extra wrap," says Myrtle 
Wilson, Home Demonstration 
Agent.

For bomenuds-bresd. however, 
fr te u r  wrap may be used. Other 
studies show that bresd does not 
have to be thoroughly thawed be
fore using for bread or toast, if 
sliced loaves ire  used, the slices 
separate easily while still hard- 
froten — perhaps with a little 
loosening with a knife, and then 

can be spread for sand-

COUNTRY CI.UH MANOR RESIDENT Mra. Charles 
Robbins naitl that owning her own home In what she 
liken moat about living In the manor. Junior member* of 
Stnff Sgt. Charles Robbins* Club Rd. family arc, front 
left. Danny, .luilygnil, .Ioann, and David.

M ANOR DKVEI.Ol'ER George H. Garrison, left, ML.
construction superintendent George Cudebec survey on* 
of the 95 new three bedroom homes going up in addition 
to Country Club Manor. The solid slab foundation 
shown hero makes a sturdy base for the house.

frecrer, or tcc box, PLEASE rc-j wlilies and put immediately into 
move the door or latches. It lakes a toaster. Sandwiches made (rum

Hartar Products Plan Big Expansion Operation
Harcar Aluminum Products will 

follow it* second anniversary in 
(he Banfoid area with a SJU.UiKi 
expansion operation.

Two year* ago this month llar
car su ited  business In the Stan- 
dard Growers building un \V. 13lh 
St. Since then the aluminum pro
duct* manufacturing company has 
moved into a modern factory on 
Itwy. 17-!*-*, just teiilh o f s*nfr»rd. 
Today, Ilarear co-onner C. It. 
Sehilke said that a 120.000 expan
sion operation to include a build
ing addition, new equipment and 
a new product i* planned for de
velopment early in 1900,

Sales for the first six months of
1030 w c.c  gi enter than the tom- 
puny’ s entire sales in 1058, ae
o n  dii.it to SchilLe, in l'JOO, tales 
should double, the co-owner said.

Harcar now tells to dealers 
ivhu handle it* products exclusive
ly in most Central and North 
Hoiidu cities. The company ha* 
major slocking accounts Ift Birm
ingham, Atlanta, and MgsWIan, 
Mississippi, A full time represtn- 
tative is promoting the sale of 
Harcar product* in Georgia, Ala
bama, Mississippi and Louisiana, 

llutcar products at# used not

Wise Homemakers Vary Milk Usage

only a few minute* 
save a child’s life.

and may:  frorrn slices can help 
l rale" the lunch bos.

•’refrigc

Milk is a staple item (or the 
ingenious girl in the kitchen. It 
can and does go anj where from 
appetiser lo dessert with flavor 
and dignity. Beside* being a real 
boom to the girl with the cooking 
spoon, milk-made dishes carry a 
big (Minus of food value (or the 
"be youngcr lonfier" look which 
milk can help provld Here are 
some ways lo get the extra div
idend milk offei* now, says Miss 
Alice Cromartie, Extension Nuirt 
lionist.

Many people find milk refresh 
Inc and never tire of drinking ll 
plain, Cooked foods ind other 
prepared foods offer many ad.li 
tional ways in get milk into dady 
meals, with much added nutritive 
value and otien extra dividend* 
In flavor. Try it especially if )ou 
have poor milk drinkers In your 
hume.

For more milk at breakfast, 
for example, poach eggs m hoi 
milk and serve on toast. Use milk 
instead of water when you cook 
cereals. Directions for cooking

cereals in milk are usually given 
on the package.

You can step up milk value in 
many foods that contain iluiil milk 
by adding nonfat dry milk. Try 
this when preparing soups, mash
ed pot a iocs, cereals, and other 
cooked food). If you add 4 table
spoons of dry milk to each cup 
of fluid milk, you make the food 
about twice a* rich in milk value 
as it is when fluid milk alone is 
used. |

only In resilience* throughout the been specified and InataUM ta 
Southeast, but the firm's com -1 schools, hospitals and churtlMat 
menial awning window* have I Sehilke said.

C o l d  W e a t h e r  C o m i n g !
FILL UP NOW -J

F o r  H o m e  D e l i v e r y  o f

KEROSENE-FUELOIL
C o l l

THRIFTY
Service Station

Phone FA 2-3171

V i s i t  t he

OPEN HOUSE
at

Country Club Manor
We do all the plumbing, 

and furnish and install 

all the fixtures.

204 SANFORD AVE.

d l o -t i ik k .m
Spate A Mall  Healer* 

Am rrics« • Standard, Kohler, 

Craae A Brigs* Flature*

Midpoint 

and State 

W ater Heater*

fonqJiahjdcdw nA

o n the

Cm m Uiy £ lu l) VYlourwh

OPEN HOUSE
B e s t  w i s h e s  f o r  c o n t i n u e d  

s u c c e s s  i n b u i l d i n g  t h e s e  

m o d e  rn h o m e s .

EVANS
ROOFING Ml HEATING CO.

102 N. Maple Ave. FA 2-0582

j .  _  1
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m m *

1
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to G e o r g e  G a r r i s o n  
o n  t h e

OPEN HOUSE
Model Homes in Beautiful

Country Club Manor
of

'

f t O - l - l M *

CONCRETE
for Construction or Repairs

A L L  T R U C K S  

R A D I O  E Q U I P P E D  -

MIRACLE
C O N C R E T E  C O .

309 ELM AVE.  FA 2 - 5 7 5 1
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All HONES FEATURE
•  1 Yt Tiled Baths
•  Colored Bathroom Fixtures
•  Birch Kitchen Cabinets
•  Awning Windows
•  Terrazzo Floors
• Venetian Blinds
• Large Screened Porch
• Carport*
• Storage Room
• Insolated
•  Dual Gas Heating
• In City Limits
•  City Conveniences

D O W N

P A Y M E N T

M O N T H L Y

P A Y M E N T

Drive Out Went 20th Street, 
Turn Left At Anderaon Circle 
Look For Our Siena.

Couitbuf Club VflmwJt
mode l  homes
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.Water Pointed Oit
Seminole County residents who hairs their own 

water and eewata systems should boQ their driaUnf 
water during the current high water crisis acting 
health officer Dr. Robert J. Smith said today.

Flooding ia the eouaty has created danger of eo*- 
lamination of private water systems by private sewer 
systems and septic tanks, Smith said. This cross-con* 
tamlnation could result in typhoid, para-typhoid or dy- 

^  aentery, the doctor explained. No cases of these dis-
•  eases have been reported so far.

Mass inoculations against typhoid and dysentery 
will be mads if any cases are reported, Smith explained. 
The city health department la now checking major 
water supplies in critics) flood areas at the beginning of 
each week instead of every two weeks. No contamination 
had been found os o f  Saturday.

Inoculations against typhoid and dysentery may be 
obtained free at the health center next to the Fire Dept, 
building on Palmetto Ave.

•  Dr. Bmlth said he woutd not recommend mass Ino
culations yet

-

LT. CDR. HAROLD Clause, 
son o f M r. and Mrs. W . C. 
Clause o f Sanford, helped 
rescue homeless Japanese 
from the flooded city of 
Nagoya after the recent 
161-mile-an-hour typhoon 
h it  Helicopters aboard the 
USS Kearsarge rescued 
thousands o f people from  
the floods.

Finns May Deal 
•With Steel Union

.PITTSBURGH (UPI) -  Another 
ef the etAke-bound major steel 
companies may follow the lead of 
the Kaiser Steel Corp. today In 
toeaking with the Industry stand 
against "Inflationary”  wage in.

efour City Street 
Paving Projects 
To Be Started

Sanford will start a four street 
paving project la tne northwest 

—eectioa of the city In November. 
•  The city will lay 1,073 feet of 

pavement to coat 32,312.94 on Mul
berry Ave. from 13th to 13th St., 
os Oleander Ave. from 10th to 
Uth St., on Jews mine from loth 
to U and oo 11th SC from Olean
der to Jessamine.

Tbs paving work will begin a* 
aooo as the two parking lots neat 
to the Chamber of Commerce 
building and at Third St. and 
Pamalto Ave. are finished, City 

•M anager Warren Knowles aaid 
today. ,

Paving projects on the city 
a goods for the 1939 to fiscal year 
Include pavement of Myrtle Ave. 
from First St. lo Seminole Blvd., 
pavement of Kim St. from First 
8t. lo Fulloo, on Kultoo from 
Laurel Ave. to French Ave., 
and the Sanford Ava. widening 
project from 13lh St. to 23Ui St. 
Cost to the city of these projects 

© w il be 321,833.11.

Wide Negro Vote 
Urged By NAACP

PENSACOLA (UPI) -  The Flor
ida chapter of the NAACP wound 
iW Ms four-day conference here 
Sunday urging wide Negro voting, 
more political activity, efforts for 
better Jobe and Increased attempt 

• *  school Integration.
H ie group adopted the statement 

at the final session. Earlier, the 
Rev. A. Leon Lowry of Tampa was 
re-elected state president.

T h e  statement commended 
naroots In Dade, Hillsborough end 
gecembla counties who have tried 
to eater their children ia all- 
white schools, k  Mid "W a pray 
that more and more parents 
throughout the state wlU joia  their 

f r e a k s ."

Kaiser started Individual negoti
ations in Washington with the 
United Steelworkers Union follow
ing an announcement Sunday night 
that it would negotiate separately 
from the other It big steel com
pany members of the Industry co
ordinating committee Involved in 
the 104-day strike.

At Philadelphia the U. S. Court 
of Appeals announced today that 
a decision on the United Steel 
workers Union appeal against a 
Tail-Hartley back-to-work Injunc
tion Is expected to be announced 
Tuesday at 4 p. m.

Kaiser did nut announce whether 
any terms had been agreed upon 
with the union, but the industry 
committee which it deiertcd said 
a settlement such as Kaiser con
templated would cost the corpora
tion 10 cents per man hour for 
the first year of a three year con
tract.

The cumraitlee aaid (or other 
companies, the same package 
would cost 11 cents per man hour, 
which "clearly represent! an in
flationary agreement.”

The other companies said they 
found terms of the Kaiser proposal 
"unacceptable.”  However, an in- 
bustry source refused to identify 
tho firm.

Rezoning Hove
Sanlurd's City Commission will 

consider rexonlng W. First St. 
from residential to commercial be
tween French and Cedar Avenues 
at the cum mission meeting In 
City Hall at 8 p. in. today.

The City Planning and Zoning 
Board recommended the roioning 
after Mrs. Harold Appleby request
ed that a house she owns at 801 
First St. be toned commercial.

The commission will also consider 
bids to sell gasoline to the city 
for the 1939-60 fiscal year, and 
creation of an R-IC xonc which 
reduces the land necessary (o build 
a home In certain Sanford subdi
visions from 7,300 to 8,300 square 
feet and euts the sideline limi
tations to seven and a half feet 
for these homes.

A report on burned or partially 
destroyed buildings In Sanford as 
being unsafe la also on the agenda 
along with submission of the 1931 
Lake Monroe pollution study for 
comparison with recent pollution 
study findings.

1 p. m. Slocks
NEW YORK (U PI) — Stock 

price* at 1 p. m.:
American TAT ..................... T8*»
American T o b a cco ....................104H
Bethlehem Steel
C k  O ...............
Chrysler .............................. 80*v
Curtiss - Wright ................... 3 m
DuPont .....................................  2381s
Eastman Kodak 
Ford Motor 
General Electric 
Genera Motors 
Graham - Paige
Inti. TAT .......
Lorillard .................................. 43'4
Minute Maid ........................  21'
Penney .................................... 110
Penn RR . . .
Royal Ameri 
Sears Huebuc
Standard Oil (NJ) .............  48’ .
Sludebaker .........
U. S. Sted 
Westinghouse El.

WifeOfTVSlar 
Attempts Suicide

m g>attf0rii
W E A TH E R : Clear and cold tonight. High today, 78-80. Low tonight, 58-00 .
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Seminole County sod Sanford 
got their fLst taste of winter 
early this morning as the temper
ature dipped to 4i degrees.

The coot weether to the area 
last night also Interrupted e lec
tric service in parts o f town.

At U .U  p. m. yesterday, ooid 
cracked the Insulation ou a trans
mission line north e f Titusville 
(hat supplies electricity to this 
area.

A spokesman for Use Florida 
Power and Light Co. estimated 
that several hundred homes were 
without electricity lor 90 minutes 
until service was restored.

Area residents were . anted by 
the weather bureau today to get 
out their sweaters as tempera
tures tonight ire expected to be 
between 33 and (0 degrees.

In other parts of the state and 
country UPI reported a cold front 
lightened Us grip today ringing 
down the curtain on the 1939 hur
ricane season, and a five-inch 
snowfall blanketed the mountain 
regions of Tennessee.

In the Norfolk-Portsmouth, Va., 
area residents were just mopping 
up from a torrential rain that 
struck over the weekend, killing 
at least one person and causing

extensive property damage from 
flood watrrs.

The cool weather firmly look 
hod Sunday night, dropping 
temperature readings in Florida 
counties Into the low 40'a.

It was the death knell for the 
lSSS hurricane season, w h i c h  
spawned ten tropical storms, in
cluding killer-hurricane Grade.

"A  tropical storm formation 
now would Indeed be an unusual 
phenomenon," said Forecaster 
Arnold Sugg. He explained the 
cold front would stamp out the 
"ingredients" w h i c h  tropical

need to tons—warm air

The first mow of the season 
to Tennessee was reported to the 
Great Smoky Mountains National 
Park. Official* reported the road 
to  Cling man'* Dome and the 
newly • opened observation tower 
was closed for a short period 
while ranger* manned snow plows 
to clear It. Tourists flocked to the 
area at a rasa of SU ears per 
hour Sunday.

Heavy rains ou the Norfolk- 
Portsmouth area marked the sec
ond flooding downpour the area

hat experienced la a 
Nearly four Inches of rate fe l  
during a six-hour period Satur
day, forcing at lea .t four families 
to leave their homes, she roof* ad 
several, buildings collapsed.

The rain caused the death *C 
Lawrence White, 82, o f Ports, 
mouth. He was found drowned to 
a flooded drainage ditch.

A cloudburst raised by several 
feet the level of creek water 
flowing under the Natural Bridge, 
a tourist attraction near Roanoke^ 
Va., causing an estimated 33,000 
damage.
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News Briefs
Auto Layoffs

DETROIT (UPI) — Layoffs to 
the auto industry caused by steel 
shortage* stood at 117,300 today, 
but another 4,000 Idled at Chry
sler Corp., returned to their Jobs.

Register Rites
WINTER HAVEN (U PI) -F u n -  

eral services were held today for 
retired Circuit Judge Don L. 
Register who took hta own life at 
his home here Friday. Reiatlvee 
said he had been despondent since 
his ton, Scott, was killed In an 
automobile accident. The Judge 
had retired last year because of 
poor health.

Space Proposal
WASHINGTON ( UPI )  — Sen. 

Acxandcr Wiley (R-Wle.) ha* p r o  
posed that the United State* 
launch an “ operational weather
man”  satellite to relay weather 
data to the entire world. Wiley, a 
member of the Senate Space Com. 
mittee, said Sunday that an In
ternational weather satellite 
would be "a  symbol of American 
leadership in world cooperation" 
that would benefit all nations.

Board Resigns

HONOLULU (UPI)  -  Mrs.
James Ames*, wife of the televi
sion star of the "Gunsmokc”  ser
ies, wss rn route to Los Angeles 
today, apparently In good condi
tion after treatment for superfi
cial wounds on both wrists.

Mrs. Arness, 38, was hospital
ised briefly at Kaiser Hospital for 
what were described by author!- ___ ,
ties as sctt-tnilu ted rate. b-ade Developmen. Advisory
wounds. The Incident occurred 1

WASHINGTON (U PI) -  The 
White House announced today that 
all 13 members of the Interna-

early Saturday In her room at 
the Royal Hawaiian Hotel.

Deteetlvea laid Mrs. Arness told 
them of having "difficulties with 
her husband at home the last 
three years'* However, she In
sisted that she wants a reconcili
ation.

The couple married In 1948 af
ter meeting at the Pasadena 
Playhouse where they shared 
leading roles In a production of 
“ Candida.”  They have two boys 
and a girl, one of the boys by a 
farmer marriage o f Mrs. Arness.

Mrs. Askew Named 
Boatacade Queen

Mrs. Miriam Askew of Sanford 
was chosen quern of the Kissim
mee Boat A Cade Friday night.

Judges chose the tall blonde 
housewife at a Ciewlston Elks 
Club dinner which marked the end 
of the three-day boat trip. There 
were 580 boats on the trip along 
the Kissimmee River across Lake 
Okeechobee to Clewiaton. They 
eame from 34 state:..

Sirs. Askew said she was "very 
surprised" when the judges 
made their choice. Her husband 
Thomaa Askew, ADI, Is at the 
Sanford Naval Air Station. The 
couple caine to Sanford from At
lanta four years ago. Mrs. 
Askew is a secretary to Sanford 
Attorney Karlyle Housholdcr.

Cubans Mass In Capital 
For Giant Anti-U.S. Rally

ard have resigned because 
Congress cut off funds for the
group. The board, consisting of 
prominent Americans, was named 
by President Elsenhower last Feb
ruary lo examine the spending of 
the International Cooperation Ad
ministration "which handle# for
eign aid.

Full-Scale Report
MOSCOW (UPI) — Premier Nl- 

kita Khrushchev, reporlrd rested 
by a secret six day trip to Ro
mania, goes before the Supreme 
Soviet parliament Tuesday with 
what Is expected lo be a full-seals 
review of international develop
ments. Khrushchev return'd Sun
day from what waa described as 
an unofficial visit to Romania, 
primarily for a rest. It followed 
an arduous round of activities 
that took him to the United 
Statea and to Communist China

Bodies Found
CAIRO (U PI)—Egyptian police Seminole County law enforce- 

said today they had found the ment officers (tilled a car from 
bodies of Otte American, two ,hc Wi|#ri 0j Lake Monroe Satur- 
Frenchmen and their Egyptian ,|jy Bnd were kept liuay lnveitigal- 
guide who had been missing in ,ng numerous traffic mishap* in

THAT OLD NEEDLE brought different reactions from Allen Getmaa and 
his little sister, Sherri, during the Jayccs inoculations against polio SsL 
unlay. Registered Nurse Grace Fisher administered the injection through 
a dis|)osubie needle while Mrs. Robert Gutman held Sherri. Inoculations 
were given to 661 persons by the Juycees who plan to give the second group 
of inoculations in the seriew later. (Staff Photo)

Car Fished Out Of Lake 
Monroe; Driver Unhurt

the baking Nubian Desert of 
southern Egypt for thrre months

the city and area.
Early Saturday morning

Lt. Col. Extern Fouad. chief of trucker on Highway 17-92 aaw a
police at Aswan, said a second tar ia the waters of Lake Monroe 
American was still missing. and called the sheriffs office.

Fousd said there was no Indi With the aid of the Florida High- 
cation which of the two missing way Patrol, the car waa fiilied
Americans had been found. He out but no body was found inside,
slid the bodies, recovered Sunday, nfflcera were purr led until a few 
were in a "state of dnintegra- h..ure later. Joseph Acker, who
lien.”  > gave his address as the Blue Bird

•OKU HALFBACK Ray LumhjuUt (40) leapt 
into the sir to snare a puss during the Sanford- 
ir Park grid clash Friday night. Alax McKibbin 
and Bob Barbour art moving in. See «tory on 
> page.

JOHN LOVELACE. Sanford’s speedy halfback intercepts a Winter Park
pass to break up a drive. (Staff Photo* By Bob Stubbing*)

V (

Motel, Fern Park, walked into 
the iheriffa office and told them 
he was forced off the road but 
managed lo get out of the car be
fore he veered into the muddy 
waters.

“ I was shaken up a little but 
managed to get home,”  Acker 
said, adding liiat lie escaped by 
the winduw before the car hit the 
water.

The highway patrol charged Ac
ker with speeding.

Late yestenl#), Richard Thorn* 
u haniurd Negro, was cuu-.Ld with 
driving while under the mtiuence 
of liquor, running a red light and 
improper brakes alter he collided 
with a truck driven by Claude C. 
Howard at the Intersection of 23th 
*1. and .Sanford Ave.

Saturday afternoon, a two car 
collision at 2uth St. and Sanford 
Ave. resulted in $330 damage, but 

no in.urles to the drivers.
Tommy Toeves of Ufa) Randolph

Intelligence Agent 
Dies, Wife Survives 
Suicide Pact

WASHINGTON (U PI) -  Rela
tives of James A. Woodbury, sn 
analyst with the hush hush Cen
tral lntelllgince Agency, said to
day that pressures of hi* Job must 
have driven him to Join In a bl 
larrc suicide pact with hta wife.

Woodbury, 32, and bis wife sfiMid 
on s cliff overlooking the Potomac 
River at Groat Fails Saturday. 
Holding hands, the two plunged 30 
feet Into the churning rapids.

His body was swept down the 
river but Mrs. Woodbury, also 32, 
wa* found later sitting on a rocky 
ledge at the river's edge.

Witnesses said she wanted to 
throw herself back Into the swirl
ing water but they stuped her. She 
was under treatment lor shock at 
a hospital here today.

31 rs. Woodbury told police she 
and her husband had decided to 
die together because "they wanted 
to put him In a psycho ward." 
The statement waa Interpreted to 
mean that Woodbury’a superiors 
had urged him to leek psychiatric 
treatment.

The couple, who have two child
St. was charged with failure t o , dren, recently returned from 
. . . . **~ —' — — - - - • two-year lour of duty in Germany.

Nebraska Crew 
Leads Bombers

yield the right of way alter he 
crashed into a car operated by 
3litchell Hillard of Webster. Dam
age to Hillard's car waa estimated 
at 3230 and 3RJU to Toeves' vehicle.

Canal Benefits 
To Be Discussed

Benefits of a locked harge canal 
In conservation of water re
sources wdl be discussed at the 
Nov. 13 annual meeting of the 
Florida Waterway a Committee in 
Tampa.

A report on development of 
navigation In Florida and a speech 
by Sen. Tara Adams on "  Florida's 
Integrated Waterways System" 
is alio scheduled for the meeting, 
according to committee President 
John Krider. Election of officers 
will be held at the morning buil- 
aoas meeting.

ORLANDO (UPI> — A H17 
Stratojrt crew from the 307th 
Bomb Wing, Lincoln, Neb., tuday 
took an early lead In the Strategic 
Air Command’* 1958 bombing, na
vigation and air refueling competi
tion.

With results In from M per cent 
of the first olght'i missions, the 
commanded by Capt. Richard A. 
Mitchell, 37, of Fulton, III., went 
into the lead with 390.3 points.

Mitchell'* crow combined with 
the KC-V7 tanker erew command
ed by MaJ. Raymond A. Norman- 
din, 39, o f Springfield, Mas*., to 
take the bomber-tanker crew team 
lead with 343.3 points out of a pos
sible TOO.

•j

Cold Front Comes To Area, Disrupts Power

U.S. Called 
A Threat' 
To Regime

HAVANA (UPI) -P easan t*  and 
worker* by the ten* o f thousand* 
streamed into Havana today far 
an antl-Uniled Slate* rally called 
by Premier Fidel Castro.

The bearded revolutionary lead* 
er called for one million Cuban* 
to mat* before lb* presidential 
palace at 4 p. m. e.a.L today to  
protest what be said w en  the 
"economic and military threat*" 
of the United Staten againat Un 
regime.

Caitro, hi* leftist brother Raul, 
now defense minister, vnd ProaL 
dent Oavaldo Dortlco* are expect* 
ed to address the crowd massed 
In the plats below from the bal* 
cony of the palace to the heart 
of Havana,

Caitro'a supporters went all out 
to ensure a massive turnout to 
Havana and at similar ralllea to 
provincial capitals througboot 
Cuba.

Castro, In a five-hour tele vision 
appearance which lasted fppm 
Thursday night Into the early
hours of Friday, charged that a 
plana from lb* United States 
"bombed”  Havana last Wednes
day night. Newspapers said U.S.- 
based planes also "machine* 
gunned”  Cuba,

Planes dropped anti-Castro lea f
lets on Havana late Wednesday. 
Cuban warplanes were sent op to
Intercept the raiders and anti
aircraft guns also opened up. Twa 
persons were killed and about 30 
wounded with most evidence
pointing tn stray machlnegun bul
lets and fragments of anti-aircraft 
shells a* the cause for the casual* 
tie*.

Castro charged that the m id  
was masterminded and carried 
out by former chief j( the Cuban 
air force 31 a j. lVdra Diaa Lana. 
Dla-. Laiu broke with Caitro and 
took refuge in the United State* 
over alleged Communist influence 
In the Cuban government.

In 3!iami, Fla., attorney J. Ed
ward Worton said tio would begin 
extradition proceedings againat 
Diat Lant today in an effort to 
have the former air crief gent 
back to Cuba to face trial,

31 mister of State Haul Koa aaid 
Friday (hat t uba would request 
tho United States to extradite 
Diat Laux aiui other Cuban 
"criminals.”

Shipp Won't Run 
For State Post

TALLAHASSEE (U PI)— Rep. 
John Shipp of Marianna raid to
day he will not l-e a candidate 
for secretary of state neat year.

Hut Shipp left the way open le 
accept an appointment to the 
office should Secretary of State 
R. A. Gray tetlre before his terra 
saplre* In January, 1981,

Thete have been repeated re* 
porta that Shipp, a textbook sales
man, would be the choice of Gov, 
Leltoy Collins should Cray's 
health furce hit retirement be
fore the end of the term.

Burglar Makes 
Good Getaway

MIAMI (U PI) — Burglary aus* 
peel George Clark, 18. led Hialeah 
Detectives Doiglaa Warner and 
Berlin Uindsadler to the scene of 
his alleged crime today.

The detective* left Clark to 
their ear while they got out to in
spect the telephone coin box he 
wa* suspected o f pilfering.

Clark drove away ia their fa r .


